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The Md
Magnolia Is building two more In to pluff, having pawd contract

53,000 barrel tanks near Midland, depth without getting the aenlrci
tacrewdng IU of tank of gold In paying quantities
thU lio to seven.Magnolia's The Orlsham-Hunl- cr Well Selv-.Hu- e

to a connection at Comanche era ct al, Is now making new hole
with a large line leading has 2,510 feet, and Is reported
a capacity of 123,000 barrels dally, to be looking quite favorable.They
hs-rin- four .pump station, ran Into a little show last week,

getting a break, but continued on
Jncmutnir ripe IJne Facilities with the hole. This well Is Across
.Atlantic Is completing two ihe river from the Living county

on Its 70-ml- line production
ro mthe Hendricks pool to Its Mid-- , e OH Company's No.

land lank farm, nnd from which j GrUharn-Hunt- cr north of Toyah,
the oil Is moved eastwardby Mag-- j8 drilling below feet, and a.

The stations will raise ng ahead. This test is In a wild
tte capacity of hte line from 30,000 , undeveloped area, nnd Is showing
to barrels. .possibilities.
" i7 T ' The Dep Rock Kloh No. 2 in

Water In Crockett well s.it. .nu hirh h,i n mnA
Additional encroachment lhow Uml u on to 1700

ld of the Yates pool. In furth'cr ghows occuf w, pug
rounty-- developments which have k nn(, Bhoot at lK6 wnera tney

discontinued In advance andbeen , follnd th. ol,
wliich are In lino with previous dc--
Telepmenlswhich twice caused the 'The Humble Oil and Refining Co

curtailment of tho "proven ,
Florcs-Klngsto-n well In the

In'of Iho Davis Mountains ,U now.falch Is now basis of prorating
m. pool drilling below feot la grey
'

4
going ahead to a real

Xvt Oil Find Near Grand Falls eP "
The striking of oil nnd gas last

Tuesday sufficiently strong to lift
the tools 300 feet In the hole, with
a good showing of oil at 1C03 feet,
in the Atlantic OH Company's
Rowan nnd Tong .ivcll. section 4,
Mote 9 II. nnd O. N. Uy. Co. Sur-
vey, l?ccoscounty, five south
of Grand Kails, on the Pecos river
crratedX ..considerable excitement

Upton County Journal.
o

California rays $750,000
For Property

One of the week's deals was the
California company's purchase
from Turman & Maxwell of Fort
Worth of a producing ,80 In Wink-
ler and acreageIn Ector County
for $750,000, of which 150,000 was
in cash. Gulf announced It would
continue to pay for royalty oil A-

lready stored or to be stored by It
in wlnklcr on tho posted market
price, now CO a barrel.

rotaxh Test In "Crockett
Midland April It. Location for

the eighth potash well being drilled
by the Federal government Is on
the southwestquarter of section 5,
block 14. University land, Crockett
county, v

The test will aboutApril 20,
according to IL R. Norsworthy,'
senior mining engineerof the U. 8.
Bureau of Mines, who is in Midland
obtaining data from oil companies
located here.

Brown Co. Development
Urownwood, April 14 An oil tost

st the northern limits of the city
of Brownwood that has a good
prospect of making a commercial
.producer .three new producersby
Uvs HenshawCompany In the Buf
falo-Clar- k pool north of .Thrifty,

f

I

aaaln lntha Brown;
eounty oil pools during tho

closed.

Te4s ef the reees
Owen Sloan are pfepar--'
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week

West

tation

Pinching of Winkler WeHs
Causes Drop in W. Tex. Oil

After establishinga new high re-

cord of 370,570 barrels dally aver-
age production. West Texas oil
fields dropped 29,280 barrels dally
during th epastweek, registering a
dally averageof 341,310 barrels, the
lowest, for any week since that

1 which ended March ,10, accordingto
jthe official survey of The Oil
Weekly ,Houston.

Winkler county's output, as us
ual, governed htat of the entire re-
gion. Due largely .to pinching of
wells of Roxann, Republicand the
Humble, tho great Hcndrlck pool
In Winkler dropped from Its new
record last week of 209,305 to 183--
300 barrelsdally. Roxana'sIS wells
which produced 42,725 barrels dally
the previous week were pmenea
down to a 28,085 barrel dally aver-- '
ngc. Humblo's 13 wells made 18,-0-55

barrels dally last week being
pinched down from tbo previous
week's dally markof 23,380 barrels.
The Republic Production company
with 3 wells which made 0.87& Dar--
rcls dally last week, had flowed
13.845 dally the previous week.

Some Idea of the potential pro
duction of tho Winkler county
pool, if nil Wells were thrown wldo
open, may be gained from the aver-
age production per well for tho
week that ended April 7, when the
131 producers mndo 1,597 barrels
average,,with 66 wells pinched In.
Last" week'with' Si of 134 producers
pinched In, the dally average per
well was lOSbarrcls,

RATS!
The editor of the Richardson

Echo, the fat un, who was
"brungst up" at Bonham,calculates

some new Droducera In the Pan--1 "as how" one pair of rats, properly
pool and In ter--1 cared for, will raise a family of I

inn, '.itlnoaM In thai irM wOhl'AVKWl rmt In threo vnnra. That I

several ne wtcstsstarting In differ-- 1 looks to us like a lot of rats, but
tat parts of the county,, are the I the editor . of the Honey areye

developments

Just

Signalwarned us long ago against
arguing rata with anybody rrom
Bonham. Clarksvllle Times.

Oldsmobile Service

We havesecuredMn Davis to ser-

vice your cars. Bring him your car
troublesand they will be solved to
your satisfaction.

We havea well equipped shop-an-d

first class workmanship guaranteed.

Pay Us An Early Visit

Dillard & Merrick
Oldsmobile Dealers EastThird St.

WE ARE READY
TO DEMONSTRATE!

Comeirf&nd let usshowyou
themeritsof ourGasRanges

The GarlandRange-T-he

Detroit Jewel Range.

The gashasbegin turned on and is going
good. We' iriviteiypu to 'come in and let
us shov you hdyVour jus ranges work.

NEW EDITOR AT MIDLAND
Midland, AprH lftV R. C. Baa-kin-s

of Fort Worth to the new eKj
editor of the MldJaad DaHy Tele
gram. Ilanklns wasformerly a stu-
dent In T .C .U. XIa succeedsH. Jl
DunaganJr., who has been an Im-
portant factor la the early days
of Midland's first dally. Duaagan
Is opening a printing shop In

8TATIQ EIJSCTBICrrc INJUK-IN- O

WHEAT rOCKNET SEC
Lockney, April de-

terrent In the form of static elec-
tricity has affected the wheat of
this section considerably during
the past two weeks, causing the
plant to turn yellow as If suffering
from a severe drouth.

A few of tho farmers have al-
ready plowed up their wheat pre-
paring tho ground for cotton and
grain sorghums, while others be-

lieve that the damage from the.
electricity will be slight and with
the advent of a good rain an aver-
age yield may be harvested.

Large wheat raisers say hard,
dry winds have drained the ground
of the moisture on top and the
lack of a bottom seasonIs hamper-
ing the wheat prospectsof Floyd
county to a greatextent.

J

Ut Us Sbow You Why

Cooper Lens; Servica Urea
OFFER GREATER,

Strength FlexJbUky PrUUa

BVOUSSQ A W9OTURK
A ee4 Bret Harte sety Is tc4

hr WHMmm M. Crane. Bret Harte
was engaged to deHver a hmswrowi
lecture ia a small Western cKy.
Just after he had, started, m of
the deacons sltUng on the stag
grabbedhold of his coat ami whte--

"Hold on a minute, I want to
make an announcement

Harte was"very much astonished
and steppedaside, while the dea-
con took the center of the platform

"Ladles and gentlemen."he said,
after a pause, "Is Mr. Rogers C.
Jonesm the hall?"
' There was a protracted pause
and, as Mr. Jones failed to respond
the deaconcontinued:
.. "Well, If he Is, I have the pleas-
ure to say that his wife has Just
died."

As everyone In the small city was
Intimately acquainted with Mrs.
Jones, Harte's task, giving a hum-
orous lecture, was far from awecess-fuI-Fo- ot

Prints and Echoes.

Mr. and Mrs. F .0. Allen, old
time friends of J. J. Curlee from
Big Spring, are occupying a cot-
tage In the park for an Indefinite
stay, and are saying all hinds of
nice things about our beauty spot.

Chrlstoval Observer.
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Carcass
Greater
Mileage

Because

By thk wonder-f-al

process eaeh
cord it thorough--

a protecting
cuihlon ef pare

i u m ' rubber
wUch
laterasl frietiea.

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
3 Vf: Fira Street " i ' Big'Spritf, TexM'

MONEY SAVED ISlMONEY
......MADE

Way Fay Mere When We 8eM Yeu Better Bread For Leas
Mency,

EIGHT CENTSA LOAF
14 LOAYES FOR $1.00

We seU direct to the eensumer Cut out the middle' means
profit aadsavesyou mosey. ,

We asethe very best material aH the flour hi atfted gaar-anteet- ag

a clean leaf efbread.

ELLIOTT BAKIING CO.
K.J

TheCleanBakery ''

Ut KA8T TIUKD STREET

iTOcSKJiSreD

Only druggists whs are mem
bers of the Qualified Druggist
League are authorised to at.
this Emblem. K

To KeeptheScalp
and Hair Healthy
Sciencehas made It pestftle fer yeH to have at small eoet,
preaaratloasthat affectively avereome eoadltloas that
causa unhealthy hair. Shapeos, tealcs, dandraff reme-dl-M,

hair eeleriage, eta we have the most rellahle kliis,

MOW COMB?
-- - la Ummi. n "

f edee. iiHUsataa a
the lahor WM. wlth- -t a raise m

rates er eer iransew-..T- j'

ikMt ruM er aeese

of any kmd bt wRh the most ef
ficiency ana nwpaicn, uw p
gasoline was boosted another cent
a few days ago In the local mar-

ket.
, One wonders how and why K te

trthuUng II products eeteaslWy fa

competition wlth0each ether are
able to display such a brotherly
spirit In the fixing of gasolineprlc--
ea. There's no use m "riK
around for gasoline, if one filling
per gallon, that's hte price and no
station says Its twenty one cents
bargainsare to be found. Tho price
goes up or down over alght and
It goes Up Or UOWn UJWmimuumjr, tA, -- .. II .n't tha fault of the
mn vhn are manaxtng the local

i mum ntntinns. Thev manaee 'em
but somebody else .somewhere, cbn-.- i.

h. nrlf. nt which the aro--

duct Is sold .It Is Inconceivable that
there shouldbe such complete con-

trol of the selling price not only
In. Brownwood but everywhereelse

without some kind of coHuetea
amon gthe big companies" which
manufactureand distribute oil pro-

ducts all over the country. There
Is a .federal law prohibiting con-

spiracy In restraint of trade, hat
there are oil companieswhich ap-

parently are smart enough to vio-

late that law and getawaywith It
Banns Bulletin Brownwood.

o

It has been recommended that
Congress createa national prosper-
ity fund to stabilize industry and
employment by the expansion of
public works when signs of hard
Hm nnnnr. An Annroorl&tlon ef
$75,000,000 would be authoriiedtor
publlo works when an unemploy-
ment crisis arose.

o '
.

Specta6les from $1.00 to 3B.P0

and every one guaranteed.1 am a
Graduate RegisteredOptician,wllh
21 'years experienceand give you
tho same service you get In the
largo cities, but at, a much lower
price. Wllke's, Opticians.

IIR, O. D. BAXliEY, DENTIS1
Offlro over Albert X. Fisher Co

Phono BOS Sl-t- l

Uwr t RecoverLett Strength
Abilene. Texas. "I can heartily

reeommond Dr. Pkrco's Goldeu
Medical Discovery
to any ono who w
in seed of a good
toiu'c. I tako it in
thofaM"-l- o fortify
niyfeH agnlustcolifn
arid ripix;. I also
take it mtho sprint
and find it of great
benefit. In the win
ter of 1010 I had r
severe attackof in
flucnta rWch.kff
out In luul mnilUioc

T MA mm want nnvlUitt Ia ail.
XjwAA steep but Kt44e td w? !MlL
nerrousr I wo 'DttWfWiCF"'
'Dueovwy and it maoe me lew hko i

a new mam.' J. .u. oiaiiiww?. vcn i
Del. AH dealers. Send lOo to Dr.
Pierce's Invalkls' Hotel, UutTalo, &.
Y., if you wish: a trial packnpje of
tablets, andwrite for free advice.
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'Roasting
gives Hilli
Bjros Coffi
the flavor

avors

Nq otubr ripening processis as flnJ
as sunshine. And no other roas&WJ
out .the rare flavor of eolfee as deal
patented,' continuous method of

poundsat a time.

Taste Hills Bros. Coffee and ywi
detect this superior flavor. Contrail

Hills Bros.' process exclusively, al
nack which sealsin the goodnesswti
.tfwnv JsUorHills .Bros,Coffeek4
for the 'Arab on the can. Wnte mil
"The Art of Entertaining." Addrw- -
Dept.561, 2525 SouthwestUlvd.,1

HILLS BROS C(
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OLLAR ill ?ii ak-rBte-S ft i

DAY
jQ Our Men's Department

ie lot of Shirtswith
jars attached, in a
rfety of colors and
tternsthatwill tm
iiise most any-- P I
f Dollar Day.... JL

e

dw--

E.

"if JT"tT&15' v

l :

-

m
lot of shirts in

ckband style, that
leodds and ends of
hny gradesand
lors.

Dollar Day

B
te lot of Boy'sshirts

blouses that will
the bibys and $

sir itfothfers, too. P

Dollar Day

Tie StortThat Built

1882
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& W. FISHER
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Established

hah iut wnwF. ih hHt ever irainereu lur
lOKARM ON SCREEN ghveast and Include uch film noil--

which table. " n i Oljjonwill he afaown

the famoua musical

mt stage.
worus ,th eh&rm of Ar- -

1M II t kiBin'i HtaaiA ttMAAn.

teln m, kaa lost none
cnarm In iu transi--

Bj-Maye-r deHteemtely et
Ww.lts own M4wArk of

baek wImm that cr-fapt-ed

a4.filmed ry

WWow.N,
sssl ill AAA w .1wvhs3 . m nraeuT 1. x .. .

now or m' other pte--- note mmth" coma
fed mltUu m.. iu.

ry Mt as amfHlly
v vas fth fni -

J the marveloiM an4
," " WIIUUIIIH D
gr Wldw.tMra,(Mleki

w pty ,thM) are
whr Um tJmmUur t
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Mian aortfa itooda 4orry?fd andjJiuNM Mur-"t- n
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yd ber.aMMy on the" rrneiiilliii --t aluTzra'j-- r r- -
"ier ma

VZLiXLy
- rovt to be nrftod
d-"- . FsesTi inn not
L7r
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The picture la lavishly presented
at the R. and R, Lyric theatre

.HL II.. ..11 mimical nmrn bv Ru--

dolph Frlml and Herbert StotharL
The film was prouueeu u, ... --

Ooldwyn-Mayer by adaptation of
the miHicai piay.

o-

SIIOKT BTAPJUE, COTTON

OI...I .l.nl unttnn nrodllced In

Brath county tost year cost Erath
eewtty farmers iuimi ,w.
said a prominent cotton man
Thursday. He based these figures
oa the fact that the market In this
areawas pahellsed anywhere from
J6.00 to lU-- per m "Z.lZ ... iv, nnntv. Half
half tton. which scorns to have

beapredommaunK wicigr ....
IMst several years, Ij"""..?1"m il. .n,.

edition by reasonof IU short staple.
I xi . V.. tint hnHereioiore ww "":. .! of Inducement

for any farmer to mis a lonB sia--

eecaueou .- -
Jitrr than the Inferior grade.
--Z? . i- ... If was reason--

aWe
Knowing

for anyu"icotton
-- -

farmer to plant
Um eotton that would V

woat.la pounds.Now with the Ten,
j nti amounts Itw ..

Urns tlmo for farmers of this
2Kr to inform themselves about!t m be expected from the

buyers are help-2- L

toriwedy the condition and
thv can Ket

. ".?-- . i. tt country.
"-- -- ' -mm"

TrtWUie.

ItiJ ttJii La
1141 VWBB" MP ff
pyi . riuuAi

m
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Ordinarily a DOLLAR is worth a HundredCentsworth of

but during THESE TWO DAYS its value is
much greater We urgeyou to.takeimmediateadvantage
of thesewonderfulbuys

JblvJoJC Service Weight

SHEETS

BLOOMERS S2Hr H

Thread Silk, Nile,
3rnFlesh

NECKWEAR JgSffiE h
TT TJ"' Newest Weaves

OxJLlx.O Patterns and Colors

PILLOWCASES &S&

Si rTZ" S Five
CHILDRENS

Pair

ESTABLISHED
1882

MANY MKN IIAVK
STARTED 8MAIX TOWNS

Why many "small town
men" country,

chief executive positions
industry public affairs?

MnrmffLrtiirer. answering
question probably

youtn ucveiupcu
strong physical constitutions
enjoyed brouder education from
dally contacts varied

human activity, which part
small average

raised
opportunities

mental physical growm.
gained

early education away
great centers population
wider horlaon. broader vision
human affairs, better

--yardstick" whicn. meas-

ure eventualities possibilities.
Tombstone Epitapn.

THIS SU0ULD COOL YOU

colored preacher
scribing place"
gregation listeners.

"Friends." said,
running

lurnace .haven'tyouT white
hot, stealing nuswng.

nrihr Ions.
finger frightenedcrowd

"Well," coaunuea,"iney
stuff cream

talkin about"Trogo

INVENTOR WANTfcD
Now clever dispenser
joy gave mother perman-

ent wave,
Give permanentbath

.father permanent
sfcaveT Trog Herald.

Nice Quality

Good GradeSmooth
Weave

For

ecru.

MISS ERRICKSON
KIIXKD AUTO ACCIDENT
Cltzens Spring

shocked when received
Errlckson

recently spent several
weeks city, killed al-

most Instantly Monday
week, when large

coupe driving.
young lady rcmem-- ,

bered, especially many
bought elegant books, "The
Master Library," which
selling.

Quiet business ap-
pearance manner, well posted

books handled
methods approaching

customers-to-b-e, made suc-

cessful canvass friends
wept numbered among
friends many outstand-

ing ministers states which
been, spoke grate-

ful appreciation their
helping Introduce
work. pasters

shown kind consider-
ation word warmest
praise. placing these
books good

Some ladles, reaHelng
strenuous pleasingstran-
ger within gate, enjoyed hav-
ing tea, showing oth-
er small courteetea,
these they rlenly repaid

smiles deep appreciation
relaxed, restedexpression

which departed.
member Methodist Church

aged disabled father
traveled with aeted
ehaperen,while faithfully fill-
ed efflMxt-A- f dsnslifnr
eareUker tanem. TJmm

jJteJjMfeMhAa.'jfcAj.

$1

Peach,

w.

SATURDAY

Merchandise,

TOWELS

ORGANDIE MS , i
. ured ,. . y

PURITAS &?&

BATH MATS S

STATIONERY 1

MKennraKnaia

HARDWARE 'um

RICE
PANS, STEW

EACH

GLASSWARE,

$1

Designs

M

ALUMINUM BOILERS,
FRYING PANS, WATER BUCKETS,

GLASSES, SIX MIXING BOWLS. SIX 18 OZ. WATER
TUMBLERS, CUPS SAUCERS SIX PLATES, SIX OF
liJAUH UK , $1

GOOD BARGAINS IN

GRANITE WARE
NUMEROUS MENTION

INCORPORATED

tended the Tccent Protracted meet-
ing at the Presbyterian church,
will remember him as the stranger
of scholarly appearanceand de-

vout attitude, who often sat in the
services.

Leaving Big Spring on April 2nd
to begin work In LnntCHa, she was
killed while driving alone on a La-me- sa

street on the 8th,
Tho father, almost piostrnted

with grief, left with the body last
Thursday morning for the North
Dakotahome. The of our
people Is extended to the distressed
father and other bereaved member
of the family.

boxing exhibition at
rink friday

A boxing exhibition will be feat-
ured at Miller's Rink tonight, Fri-
day April 20th, at which time Cy-

clone Bonds will meet Tuffy Jack-so- n

In a ten round boat. Bonds,
who weighs 17S pounds, is said to
be the hardest puncher that has
ever come through Big Spring,
and he Is going to use his punch

' on Jackson,who weighs 170 pounds
and Is plenty tough. He has a

'mighty wallop so thero Is suro to
bo plenty of action when two

I

'come together!
I In the seml-flnal- s, ICayo Red

and Raymond Stewart will
'go nix rounds. Brockj has exhibit

ed, his BKlll on ronner occasions,
and his last two scrapshave
quick knockouts, Stewart, who
weighs 175 .pounds Is a rangeboxer,
and ho Is plenty able to hold hla
own.

I Besides the boxing exhibitions,
I there will also be good preliminar
ies in wrestling. t . , . ,

Smoke a pipe,
ham A Philips.

Canning--

Soft Spun
Towels

four for

Pads

KRsanwjRpa

.
oi envelopes

Pitcher

TWO
SETS
WATER'

$!

1

THREE SMALL PANS,

$1.

t ,

TOO TO

sympathy

milleit's

these

Brooks

been

'.,

Turkish

THE STORE THAT
QUALITY BUILT

9AM

UKU.MAN AIKI'LAXE HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE
CROSSES ATLANTIC, A ,nr c flame rcidence nt jThe Bremen Oxe German Junkers Uc strcct dc8t.oye4airplane In landing on Greenly Is- - 'b fIro about midnl(;hl on T,,rft.land wins the honor of making the ' o V(usi wccU The cxpIoslon c,

first westward non-- s op airplane ,Bt 8ad to aUxHoLflight across the Atlantic. Barc-nth- Hhlazo ftnU flamcH caUvon Huencfeld and Captain KochlTrn ft'nd,dy thnt thn house con
of Germany and Captain James ,,, ,,, . . ..,. ,Pl, ,
FiUmnuriee of Ireland he he--are departmentula g0Oi, work ,n pre,

of this successfulroes flight. venting the flames spreading to--

The plane was so badly damag. b mop)rty. A gale was Wow
ed In making a landing duringthe,, ,, ,n w
f i1.. " n JR?ibVt.it: and sparks and burning timber.

carried by the high wnd-wur- e
to their destination New York prop'ertythreat to blocksAirplanes went to tho Island to , .. J. ', ',

a
away

bjJng the strandedaviators to the Thc rt.Bjd(mecva8 thc property
"""""" 'of J, J. Holmes of El Pnso. New
... .. ...T. u.,,wt. .Johnsonand family, occupantso(

tho homo uniUurc, clothinglo8tIN HANDS OF BIDDERS d n anJ rreni, mado up
Plans for Improving and enlarg--' purHC f0r them thc day following

Ing the Big Spring High School the fire.
are now In thc handsof the bldy ' 0
ders. Two sets of plans are being TOI'l'INO, STATE HIGHWAY
considered; one plan calls for an Counties that arc not taking sfco
addition to the cast end of the pret necessary steps' to secure topping
sentHigh School building; the oth-j- 0f fjtatQ highways have themstlrea
cr calls for an addition to both I inrgcly to blame for not getting a
tho east and west ends. If tho dtf ' part of hto State highway itmcWtf...Hjn In nAfil la nnt f fu l.fnf If ' . .l . . . .. ti ...v..u ... - - ... v--w n"v loraurn iwrj'woi .inuuKJi, it lawtt.
Is thought that the latter oni rlll ! iv admitted. !vmo cf thorn are so.
bj accepted. Thc contract fo. thh hvnhcd In bord tssuca thut tht
work will probably be lot Mmda!' nr An nnlhlm Inwnrrl mn.tl iVi
April 23rd.

- o ...

Spectacles from $1X0 to i25Ui
and every one guaiantesd.I Din n

GraduateRegisteredOptiolo-- j ith
21 years experience and rIvl you
thn same service yen gi : ':t tin
large cities, but nt u mjcr lwer
price. Wllko'a, Opticians.

Rev. W. O. Bailey left Sunday
night for Hamlin where he will as-

sist Ilev. Palmer In a revival

icqulremouts of tho Highway n.

rritM tnrtMnn.le rfiiintlrit thrtt riBt
have roud topped under contrast
to be let April 2tth are: Kerr
Kimble,,. CU mile.i: Schleicher xt.
Sutton, 17 rcllcn; Coleman 61 wS--st

and Toylor 11 1- - m'.tea. Brown,
wood Banner, Bulletin.

o
WHEN YOU ARE ON EAST

TRTTRD STREET DROP TrTTdl
STORE NO. THREE .COK--
NINOHAM I'HHJrS.
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Big Spring Herald
J A YEAR IN COUNTY
JM YEAR OUT8IDE COUNTY

.

BY T. E. JORDAN
1. , ,

Enteredas. second class matter at
the Poatofflce, Biff Sprang, Texas,
smfer Act of Congress; May 8,
76X1

. ,

fcly Spring ,FrIday, April 20th, 192
.

JTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the- -

eftaractor, standing or reputa--
Bon of any person, firm or cor-
poration, which may appear In
the columns of this paper, will
Se gladly corrected upon Its be-ta- g

brought to attention of the
dltor.

jrOtVAUI) COUNTY
Oil, PRODUCTION

.according to the recordsHoward
county now has 143 producing oil
wells. The pipe line runs show a

lly production of 370 bands of
0 .with a numberof wells shut In.
The fact of tho business Is that

Brr wells, each capable of equal-
ing the present production, are
no- - and have been shut In for
months. These wells hit the big
pay In llmo around2000 feet Other
good wells, good for 500 or more
frarrcla'per day fro msandsat 1600
and 2550 feet are not on pump be-
cause of lack' of pipe line facilities
a number of wells good for from
100 to 300 barrels are not on pump
Because all available storage has
aeen utilized.

Borne of these days the nrlce of
rude Is going to return to nor

mal and then you are going to see
a Wg development program launch-
ed in Howard county.

With four known horizons, offer-la- g
tho oil operator a run for his

money ,tho oil fields of Howard
tounty are considered the safest
fcet anywhere In the country. We
hare the oil and wo can afford to
be patient until oil la worth bring-
ing to the surface.

JEALOUS THAT'S ALL
C T. Watson,George White and

Lester Fisher joined the party at
Big Spring. Fisher, biggest cotton
planter in Howard county, also has
the gaudiest and loudlest car In
the whole procession with bells and
lights at every conceivable place
Abilene Reporter.

The reporter who penned tho de-
scription of Lester Fisher's.car was
either prejudiced or jealous. With
all the words Mr. Webster has to
spare In his dictionary they could
nave found more words to describe
this particular ,car. We don't aee
why be could not havesaid It was
me classiestand moat attractive.

HOW Ot CITY CAME
TQ BE INCORPORATED

Funny how things come about
We never did know lust how the
incorporation of Big Spring came
afaeatuntil a few daysagoIt seems)
that J. B. Harding-- was tho lnU- -

ought

torlust aa been tho neeleetedfar Ihere
ttaUkc ef a whole lot no"

was back employment In a as
our but 1200 prosperousas U. tho

and one
about pride, and harbor

or up and other public In
herd presslon man

did work, wants can
these made ment

tho Main p- -
the

these that caused of Is going
so the a of prizes

story goes. This In and for
iswi wacn we Just
la jearn cotton h
grown West Texas.

J B. Harding who near
starving death trying to .raiseqtlen in East Texas he
would come West and makea good
Wfcof It, was one of tho few 'fann-
er wno tho nerve to plant cot-
ton county. waa a

thing .and a old one
was doing the

fot tho county. owner didn't
lire up until you
ttie cotton In. J. B. a load
of cotton to be.ginned one day
oaring, tho fall of 1926 and while
etvaa waiting foitho

some who
had heard lie was an expert dom-
ino shark him

for game. As Is
tho case, the one was

prolonccd Into one more sev
eral times. Anyway whenJ. B,
ta jook nia cotton ginned he
found ho but half a The
town cows had been a

on his load of cotton.
Immediately he started a petition

to havo Big Spring incorporatedso
owh couldn't eat up the

with the nld of a
them, ho arousedenough

to have the city Incorporated by
Dig majority, J JJ. still finds

tteie for a of
but he said those

Tcry near came breaking him of.
.

that handsome
fawns could bo mado cotton
at 75c $L60 waa given

by women's clubs of At-Sant-a,

Oa. south Interested
Kb cotton o popular-4-k

It among women aa much aa
possible. But they will not

et far It except with those
wenien whom circumstance

buy rconomlcallv. When every
woman Icnowa a cotton dresa may

for 75c and knov.j
h?i vuii'sn ksovj It

TTomoa. "war? It fbp
yn.- - frzt sct.r.-- t,- - o kir the

' tj.1 ici--i
!.n rr- - a-n- d t'ut It muit

k th'it wuaM ho
or :l Hi'iftld.
2 .v r4cy ao there'
? nrtlt ;ir.y :r.cUly(f

--!"'? b the ci?er id
ior Z;t In I

i Z ptiivnt
saxe tie interest they snouM la

boys,, there la wt, agency .wa-

der awn which wftlio niere'to
re better -- jQ

"

HOW ABOUT TOITINO
HIOHWAY NO.

A Ion tlma nro wo were Inform- -
ed that the Highway Depart--

planned placeanother top--

ping of asphalt and chat oa the
100 mile stretch of State Highway
No. 1 In Martin, Midland
and Ector counties, but here of
late we do not hear reference
to such needed Improvement

i Perhaps Highway De--
partment has forgotten the West
Texas sector of this highway. Our
road committee to pay the
commission a visit and see
H ini mgnwayworic in sun on uie,"

A 6 4 i 4 1ft ..

aocaei.
' flftiAr r.flnn nf Him Ftfnf nr
getting road Improvement Department favor Increasing-- the
work, mainly we suppose because width or the BankheadHighway to

are keeping on trail of lone feet They have al-th- e

Commission. ready some counties to- i o- - - - this width for this great
SWEETWATER highway and hope to the

EDITOR KICKED ! cooperation other counties in

be-- has In.haa too lonav
of ottteVft excuse'f'ormlllloriV being out

things. It the gpod oldN of country
when burg had tho S. Let

at1500 population, no wor--j government promote highway
rlcd civic sanitation building , river and

clean palnt-u- p campaigns work periodsof de-
ls a hogrf, cows and : so that every who
Sarros the scavlngcr arid to work find employ--;
hunches of anlmalf
their headquartersop Stw business section. And It waa The Agricultural Committeeof the

e of critters Chamber Commerce to
Mie Incorporationmovement, offer number valuable
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Luther M. WaUon of tho Nolan
County News at Sweetwater,who
Incidentally Is president of tho
West Texas Press Association,
weltds a wicked pen when he Is a
mind to. At a recentpressmeeting
Tom Jordan of the Big Spring Her
ald told a story about Mr. Watson
In his younger days when a fine
daughterarrived at their home and
being In a playful mood around
kiddles, Luther was simply a great
sport around the house when he
happened to be at home.

But several months afterward,
Mr. Jordan related, the following
notice appearedIn tho Nolan Coun
ty News;

There's a limit to all things. ' I
don't mind washing the dishes. I
don!t mind feeding the cat I don't
mind mendingmy own clothes. But
III be blamed If I'll wear pink rib-
bons on my nightshirt to foot tho
baby." Scurry County Times.

o
A French scientist says that this

summer will be the hottest ever
.known, that will end with an ex
plosion that will destroy the earth.
A wicked Republican editor says,
that the Democratswill be In a
position to verify the prediction of
the first two calamities,after the
Houston Convention. The wish is no
doubt fattier of the thought
of this Republican arid also that
of the ConstitutionalDem
ocrata In Texas who are willing to
wreck the Democratic party If they
canno control It Balrd Star.

. o
We believe that it is time for

West Texas to get behind some
man for Commissioner of Agricul-
ture who had as much sympathy
for the farming interests of this
section as he has for those ofEast
Texas and the Black Land Belt
Who can suggesta good West Tex-
an for this position? Lynn Coun-
ty News.

You are right as acompassWest
Texaa needs a little representation
at Austin, and we are not going
to get It until wo see that a few
West Tcxans are elected to look

latter our interests I

o V

This Is one provision' Congress I

producedunder rules to be formu
latcd. Prizes for the "Most Maize
on Fivo Acres" will be also la order
this year, Plan to enter these con-
tests.

The district convention of the
West TexasLaundrymea'aAssocia-
tion will be held la Big Spring Sat-
urday April 28. Here's another op-
portunity for Big Spring folks to
prove ours Is a hospitablecity. It
certainly pays to win friends for
your homo town.

Another topping on the 100 mite
stretch of State Highway No.
1 through Howard. Martin Mid-

land and Ector counties would
place this highway In good shape
to last for many years, It has been
put to a severe test tho past few
years by heavy oil field truck traf-
fic and has stood the gaff.

Folks arc aueer animals. A few
months neo when nroncrtv tirlccs
were soaring .everybody wanted to
buv. Now. that thlntra have nulted
down a little only the wise ones... I . . ... , . . .arc uuyinu. is jubi as vju -

uabienow. as it was then, ana there
never waa a better time to buy
than right now. ,

There are plenty of opportunities
awaiting the Investor, aa well aa
the' man'who wants to own his own
homo In Howard county. And we,
know of no better time to plank
down than right now. If you wait
until busy times are la progress
you are going to need a larger
stake.

Snow fell In West Texas on Ras-
ter Sunday In 1SS7, aeeerding te
one old timer. Its a cinch we are
not going to dispute this, aa It was
a day or two before we landed In
West Texas. Seventy one years
from nov sonio one of us orb tell
aboi.t our snow on EasterSunday.

Justktep your eye on the Indica-
tor zr you will note that BIr

iTprLn, - t solng forward at a, steady
put. vi conrso, tho pace will be
Crcat!v p.celeratedwhen oil devel--
.Timt plpks up but the main

pciiil Is, 've are going to keep mov-ni-y
fofr,-r-d In the meantime.

Thi-- chould be someschemefor--
tanU' ' to land a refinery In Big
Srrtng .With an oil field right at
our door we obght to be able to
Interej.t some corporation In estab-
lishing a refinery, even though It
te not an extra targe one.

' fTerald Want ad fee reeeHa

Some of our ioika are stHLyearn--
Ing for pubMcliy and more pMi- -
city, Until wo eM securean office

tho

of

the

tho

building, a refinery, an airport and
(

few other essentialIndustrie we
o noi uescrve nucn pueitcny. we

' mwt S there Is plenty et home
capital to secure some of these
needed nlds to city building, and

rwe certainly need tq prove that
jhome people have .: confidence In
Ujelr own community by Investing
home money in such enterprises.
We certainly don't need any more
oil wells until we land a refinery.

P'P ne or induce Rockefeller
6 WJB A l JJl A h 9 MB J9" "w "" 1"" " cruuc,

i -
' tfmluiHf 'nf ft... afj. (!....

( this widening process

We hope our streets are-- to re-
main Just as wide as at presentIf
economy Is tho aim. leave the cen-
ter of the street for future atten-
tion, it's difficult to widen streets,
much more so than to cut them
down.

A largo proportion of fires are
causedby inexcusable carelessness,
with the result that not only the
person responsiblefor such care-
lessness suffers loss, but In most
Instances,even greaterloea falls oa I

other persona who exercise the i

highest measuresof care.

We can't find any good argument
for narrow streets add highways.
Of course they may be Just the
thing one hundredyears from bow
when everybody will be riding air
planes. And then they will probab-
ly use the wide streets and high-
ways for landing, Instead of air'
porta.

Tha wintry spells of April have
causednhrrn miner a Iimw lna
Coming right at the lambing sea
son. It has caused a ,bhj loss In
lambs, and many ewea also were
lost Heavy loss of goats which
had been shearedla also reported

fin the territory to the southwest

Securing small Industries, em-
ploying from threo or four dozen
men, Is a mighty good plan. In the
courseq of years thesesmall Indus-
tries when properly managed,grew
Into big concerns. Many a time &
community makesa big mistake In
paying a big bonus to get a bmd--
posed to be big concern, which
turns out to be a lemon.

r Some of our citizens have learn
ed at quite a heavy cost, that you
must, not tunnel under the state
highways without permissionfrom
the State Highway Department So
be sure you get permissionbefore
you start anything.

o xar, patricians nave not been
labfe to stir up much strife among

rank-an-
,tile. This may be one

election lyear whan.the banwtorm-r.-1
ers may noi get anywhere,and Mr.
Average Citizen will use his own
Judgmentas to casting his vote.

If the oil fields of Howard coun-
ty are not to be. developed on a big
scale until the slump in price la
remediedIt la going to bo the beat
after all No one is getting much
out of oil production at present

The work of Installing the six-In- ch

main from the city reservoir
to the Texaa and Pacific reservoir,
south of the elty, Is now In pro-
gress. An electrically operated
boosterpump will deliver water In-
to the railroad reservoir aa It is
needed by the railway company.

Just about the time they have
convinced us the flying In airplanes
has become safe, along comes a
series of airplane wrecks..which
makes Us satisfied with a tide a
little nearer the surface of the
earth.

Queer how wo lose our pep and
enthusiasm when conditions slow
down a little. This is Just the time
we ought to get up and hustle Just
a little bit harder. It la no trouble
to be a boosterwhen everything; Is
running In high.

Standing1 around on street cor-
ners lamenting the slowing up of
things la not going to remedy con--
unions a great deal.

I If you want to enjoy bettet
I neaim graD a noo night and mem--

lnR" and do a dally doaea with the'MAl1a lf.1ll.ll ...... Va.IhhI..' !.., """ "' ucpiiiMuig u ituum
. er appearance.

No city needa an of flee building
more than does Big Spring, but it
looks like we are a long way from
getting one. We don't know just
why the oflce building proposition
cannot be put over.

Of the eighty four billion dol-
lars depositedin the banksef tbe
world approximately five tttUw, er
miy two Diuions are m uw musks
of the United States. Tloge' Her-
ald.

And of the 52.000,900.e in the
banks ef the United States, 69 per
eeat er $00,000,000,000 belongs te
the editor of the Big Spring Her-
ald.

I-l-
fe la certainly cheapwham men

will murder each ether far a lew
dollars.

The government men kt efcarfe
e--f the sterlllralon are ajfadeea te
oomplete their work la this, ee-tk- m

Just aa early m peaetMe a4
thosehaviasr cotton seedaboald te

by bringing' in the eettoa
Bead as. rapidly aa possible.

'

IL O. Woetenef AWlene'Seedof
the WoetenWholeeale Grocery Co.
spent Sunday In Big Spring. Mr.
Watson le Interestedla the olt pro-pertl- es

In the Roberta 'bit fteMi
southeastofWg 8priRg'mal'mee'
a trip out througti the fletei wW

' 'kerel

Kiddies' Everting
Story

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
ODOOooaoo&ODoooaoooaoooo

Edward
Molly had :i doll she hnd nntucd

.Molly, loo. ninl id" bid n broth
er nnmoi ivi
ward,

Kdwnnl winjJl& a lean, nn n
nice, good nti
Hired, funny
"ort of n tintM-- .

hut ho wns, tin
fclpd who hurl
(p cple"t feel
illRS.

I It would sc
owe one who
hnd on n toil'
which lenc not
new or which
li ii d boon
ontched nnd he
would try lo
m.ifcp the onr

Up In a High who wns weaV
Tree Ing It feel rery

uncomfortable.
Edward would nUo sec-- hot

wenrfng. their older brothers'suits,
and howould say with a mean look :

--Where did you get that sultr
And he liked to tense Molly tj

making
. fur, of Molly-dol- t, nnd byi. - ..'- - .- -

tossing iter up in tnc nir, anil piny
ing with her as though die was u
ball, and he could bnt her la
game of his own making.

Molly-dol- l was a rag doll.
Oh, how Molly would- - feci when

her dojl was lifted up In Kil ward's
hatiiU and thru ho would wiy. to
meanly:

She's only rag. What's tho dif-
ferenceJ"

One day he left Molly-dol- l up In
a high tree nnd she couldn't be
found.

He illun't tell where shewas. And
i1'"1 crnoon, quite late, the snow
fe"' ?nd M."y w8 hfrnld her doll .

was left out In the snow.
She hunted and hunted nnd then

a nelchhor boy, who wrnoi't mean
tfa Kdwnrd wns, found her and
brought her snfely to Molly..,

But they didn't tell Edward ther
Jind found her.

He thougtit'slie wns'sllll up r
tho' tree;

That night when In- - tdept. lo ami
behold Molly-do- ll cniiie nnd stood.
at the end of his bed.

No longer wns Molly-dol- l a ra?
doll. She had grown, oh, she hnd
grown. And sne
wns wcarlnu
Insteadof.npainted wig.
great Iclrles
and cold.

And her bod;
accmed very
stiff and very
straight, and I

eeraed no very
stronjensthough,
she were made
of iteel or et
Iron Instead of
rags.

"Udwnni.- - she
Jnld, nnd her
vtk-- Bounded
harsh nnd terrl-hip- .

"Kdwnrd," A Neighbor Boy
alio continued.
"you left me out la the tree todav,
and job didn't care If you hurt els
ter or we.

"I've come to show yon."
Edward couldn't think wlirit

but he was frightened as
fveryone who Is a bully enn Svi
easily ho frightened when anything
goes ngnlnst them.

Sho took Edward in her arms,
which hnd grown so big and hard,
arid alie tossed htm up In the air
and around nnd about, so that he
was frightened he wight land n
tho ground.

Instead he wns In his bed when
ho awoke. But oh, what a horrible
dream It had been. And when he
discovered Molly hnd her Molly-dol- l
and that eomehowshe had beenres-
cued ho was really, thankful and
pleased.

(( 1S. Wnlcrn Newwptr Union.

A Jolly Game
One nlurer starts a stery, and

Rftenrelatlng rin - Incident, leaves
off abruptly for his neighbor to con-
tinue the narrative. He trips Id
connect tho Btory by means of In-
cidents from his owe" Imagination,
and then he,too, "pawn It on." and
so on round (ho party. As can be'
iiiiuguieu, me course or the story
will undergo many changes

Another similar .Idea. Is the game
of suggestions. The, first player
starts by enylng u ccrlalH Ihlng has
been suggested to him, gay a gur
dea, and he arks his neighbor what
a garden suggests lo him. Prolj.
ably ho will say flowers. The third
player la ask'ed what, Bowero sug-
gest, and so on, until yoii get a
string of suggestions all relating lo
the first one.

The teachgows giving a tewon
ea the Wff of the Reeea.

"What do yo kaeW ef Margartt
AnJoHr he asked.

fhe was very fat," said Billy.
'How was that?" tenulred the

teacher.
"BccaBee,' he reptled, "I read

that shewas one or Riehard's stout-e-tepents."
For Lack

One day la srhoel the teacher
d: "Mickey, give aw-- a deSellloe

aajt fjjftlf.

"ShW.: Mt'ckey reeioAde; "it'a
.thesteff. hat makes petatees.tastt?
bed when yoH boll aa4 duii'i

What Am 17
! neither fl:h. nor few!, yettyrteiilly ktnnd upon me lea;
sd ( yon hehendnw I if nad mm

rwe; what hi nmre strange. If y
ecaki dwnni'n'e " 1 ' neeat
ter. t -
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OIL I.KASKS A ROYALTIES
Paul A. Hcnahaw assigned to

HeMtww OH Corporationnn undiv-
ided one half internal In h an.iti,.
at quarter of the southwestquar-
ter of sectionNo. 135 save and ex-
cept the southeastquarter of said
tract, being 30 acres more or less.

John O'Nell assigned to Jack
roai a 'leaseon uio southwest1--4

of th nbrthwet quarter of bcc-tk-m

31. township 1 North block 31
Mr and.Mrs. O. A, Goodman leas-e-d

to the Continental Oil Company
the llast one half of the North-eas-t

one fourth of section 1C, In
block 33, township 1 North.

The Marland Oil Co. assigned to
tho Philips OH Co. a lensc on the
southwestquarter or section 8, blk.
32, township 1 South.

The Marland Oil Company as-
signed to.tho Phillips PetroleumCo
a leaso on tho northwestquarter of
section 18 block 32 toWhshlp 1 S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Shnell leased
to Lockhart and Company the west
one half of the northwest quarter
of section 12 block 31 township 1
South.

Mr And Mrs. W. R. Crclghton
sold to tho Atlantic OH Producing
Company a lcaso on 84 acres out
of sctk)n 27, block 33 township 1
North.

D. V. Smith assignedto Lee a
Davis, Paul A. Hcnshaw and Wil-
liam McOinley his Interest in the
leaseon the West 100 acresof the
North 160 acres of section 6 block
32; 2 South. The lease Is now held
as follows: Lee S. Davis onp fourth
Paul A .Henahaw one fourth. Wil
liam McOinley ono half.

o ,

If you Bmlle when you kill a fel-
low In Texas they can't send you
up for moro than five years. At
Jackaboro on a plea of guilty to
the murder of his sweetheart,Ro-
bert Crow, Jr., was given a five
year sentence.Somo law, Tho law
under which Crow was sentenced,
reads that the penalty shall not be
more than five yearsand the Judgo
must so Instruct tho jury In cases
where no malice aforethought is
proven.With such fool laws It Is no
wonder the murders continue to
IncreaseIn our State.

-

CELKBBATES 83RD BIRTHDAY
B. C. Rix of Lubbock, but one of

the pioneers of Big Spring, cele
brated his 83rd birthday on Sat-
urday April 14th. Mr. Rix Is still
active In business and enjoys eood
health. However he has recently
suffered an attackof the flu from
which he hasnot fully recovered.
It left his heart In a weakened con-
dition but he Is up and about

yrcra "SV1
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HIk., !,,,, , ..prentM then"?Spring High School in the LatinTourn?mentheld at Eastland lastSttlft Arr" "lh- - won the
--"- ... vnumpionship. The win-nc- rs

were presented a silver lov-ing cup. Ulg spring la Justly proudor the winners .and the record theymade at the tournament, where
High Schools of the State,such asE Paso, Lubbock, etc. Charles andRIUiJj are bright studcnU
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ot block 10 In

'Air and Mrs. J. B. Collins sold
to T M Collins lots and 2" Sub-Dlvlsl-

block 23 In

E. Moore sold to J. F. Shnw lot
11 In block 14 nnd lot 11 In block 7

the town of
Mr nnd Mrs. Walter A.

sold to E .Mooro tot 11 In block 14
and lot 11 In block 7 In

P I.vnnn until tn nnhn
S. lots 1 and 2 block 8'

"" Ljuin. incyt" uuiuon.made & wonderful showing at the ' Raymond F. Lyons sold to Rubo
nml tl,l. i. i a r- -i ,.4 n 1" i.i. n i. ......

cd Bklll and careful To Placeanas Vcata Moatellcr, tho Latin Mrjind Mrs. C. F. Morris sold to
. auuuuicu crcaa and uie wesi 00 icci 011

nralnA fnr ii ..t it 1 . . .t. ..... 1 ...... .. MV, ojuuiiuiu worK ncr u enorincasi 01
are doing. This Is tne first lion 20, block 33 township 1 North,year that Big has been re--' Mrs. Helen Snell sold to Mrs.

nt the Latin tournament, tn Mlddlcton Parlor and
and to come home tho la equipment of tho
mnio limn ...- - . .. . . ou I .. I., r. . i ..-- -" nun uvui; urcameu or. up lucaicu in v;rawioru noici.Congratulations are Indeed In or--' Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Boatlor sold
acr' i to Raymond F. Lyons 17.17 acres

Others participating In tho tour-!0"- 1
of 8cctlon 4, Wock & town

nament were. J ship 1 north.
Latin 1. Zellah Mae Por.l r,,m ' ""ymo.n? ? fll

Latin 4
Whitney.

--Mamie Hair. Virginia

M18SC3 Brown and Mrvilnlton no.
the studentson this trip

i o
BABY NEEDS niVMivn.

& PHILIPS.

'

4'
9 ii- - .'

WestTexasOver 0 Years.

College Heights Ad-
dition

i
Falrvlow

Heights,

In Coahoma.
Coffman

Coahoma.
Ilavmonil
Martin In
vHnipgion

tournament--
training. Ington Addition.

quarter sec-pupi-ls

Spring
Beauty

winners Crawford Beauty

.LV?nL8?la..l.
Ashley '".liosiirK lot 7 riiiMu 11 in wiuininir- -

ton Place,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc Adams

sold to C. W. Mitchell tho West 40
feet of lots 7 and 8 In block 11 In
the town of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Rogers sold
to A. C, Rogers a one half undiv-
ided Interest In and to tho west

anPROPERTY
FORSALE

Three lots In Cole and Addition. will
make good terms, pay out by the month.

Four lota, Collego Heights Addition. Will sell, worth
thd money and on terms that will please you.
Two lots on Main Street, cither or both, to sell on
good terms.

Several Jots In the Earl Addition. Will make good
terms on any or all.- - i

a.

Seveial nice residences for sale, worth the money.

See

Cook and Sheig
Over Lester Fisher Building

mm isB tiita. imi iii in w iItm'bp - - --- r

"i3EOOM
ws Stock of New Sorine hasiust and if vou will but seeit
KUfin4'thq mostpleasingcolor combinations in Fibre --Furniture coupled
ie best and workmanshipwhich assuresdurablemerchandise.tor
cine low

$2-5-0

nwasK
k

;ROCKERS

-- mvotz

unuaually

..

corppanled

j j

'.

Strayhorn

v.

,

.

. NEWEST DESIGNED
FIBRE SOITES

PRICED FROM

$20.50
Jsw. 1

7-5-A ., 'j Qrr; rHE FIBRE ITH A HEART' OF STEED: -

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Serving 850

BOMM

JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION .

JtOln llin Amnrltflh T nnlnn 1HA M !

May 1st If you want In. Bo ready J

lu s" i" me Dig American Legion
iiuuuuHi uonvcnuon to bo hold at
San Antonio next October. This Is

'

going-- 10 oe tho largest convention
ever held In the State of Texas, If i

In the entire South. Pay your dues
u noy carter, I'ost Adjutant

o
DEAD LOOKINO PLACE

Twenty years from now tourlats
will look down as thoy fly over
Uio country nnd ask, "what dead
looking .placo la thal7" Someone
will say, "That la a city whoso res-
idents back In tho nlnrtcon-twen-tic- s

were not progressive enough
to establish an alrport"Dallaa
Times Herald.

Looks like Big Spring la not ov-
erly anxious to hnvn nlrmon vUll
OUr cltv. Wn hnvn twtnn .l.nn.lllnr.
along on this airport proposition
ions cnougn to establish a whole
flock of them.

Roacvlllo Potterv ttin klml vnn
sco advertisedso much ,1a all tho
meal most ocautirul creations at
WHKe.'s.

half of section 47 In blok .tt n
2 N.

QUALITY
apparel

?&ijwir1f.;. iv&vtA

JR

NEW TIES
HOSE

KOY

FONNY THINGS HAPPEN
Among the many funny things

which happen everyday. In every
business and In overy walk of life,
tho druggist haa his aharo of them.
A negro woman, who wanted somo
Tn.l. U1. 11 I -1-uuua sum ,wumcu inio mo i'OX
Drug store tho other day and said
"Air. unirus, wants a package of
them 'Jozx anlta, " Thin woman
must hnvo been n. near .neighbor to
tnc one who aftked for somo "blz-he- sa

powders" and was given bis-
muth powders Instead.

Pound stationery A cheaper
way to write better letters . .
Cunningham Philip.

Win. Fleming nnd father o(
Texan, were visitors here

this week. Mr. Fleming Is president
of the F. II. E Oil Company which
owns seven or eight producing
Wells nnd much vnlunhtn nnionvn
In the oil field or Big
Spring .

Our rent la lower though-
-

wo
have ovor again as piuch space In
our new location In Douglass
building, nnd consequently you will
find that our prices are lower also

Jewelers and Optician

Herald Want ads get results -
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MORE TRAINS
THAN

When wo noted r passenger
c6nch hooked onto the rear of th
westbound Texas nnd Paclfle
freight train wo Jumpedat the con
elusion that the Old Rcllablo had
started tho operation of mixed
trains.

Inquiry brought to light tho fact
that this passenger couch and sovi
cral moro .arc being utilized be
causa of tho shortngo of cabooses
duo to the ever number
or freight Irnlns on this division.
In yearspast,nt this seasonpf the
ycai, It was not an uncommon
sight to sec long strings of Idlo to

cluttering up tho Bldinga in
mo local yards.

During the past yrasjVm Idlo ca-
boose has been unknown quantity.

CHATAUQUA COMINO IN JUNE
A representative of tho Red-pat- h

Horner company
of Kansas City was here lastweek
to Interest our citizens In bringing
a program to Big
Spring again.

Fifty nnmes were secured, to
f?uaisntee thnfhniitfiiintin nawln

jtlon their part of the expense.Tha
cnnuiauqua win now lortu some
tlmo In June.
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one word that so much in fine for ;,
menk
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Strawsfor Summer

The warm days of summerare
close at hand. Be ready for
them by having a straw hat.

1 3jg)They assureyou comfort when
its hot, andtoo, they are the lastword in style this
We have a variety of straws,stylesand trims". It will be
a pleasureto fit you in one.

NewSuits

rcLciuiy icccivcu
mJufc ,:u.

summer. You will find

them of quality materials,

md iiyall shades. Why
not come in today fitting.

ALSO

NEW
SHIRTS

CAnOOSM

Increasing

Chutauqua

Chautauqua

The means

season

rJ ljl
T 1 j&aia -

Mmm

TV1 XwSkff

MEW UNDERWEAR
NEW SHOES " "

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS

The Men's Store? Inc.
I '5s'jc iKt;upu

ig Spring,. Texas a uvnskls st,

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT 1

It Is Worth $4.00 If PresentedBefore A piil 28

This Advertisementand $1.00 Entitles Bearerto '
Regular $5.00IndestructiblePejtfLNcklace .

ABSOLUTELY rox jurug uu,qwarahtiis BiSpin,TiXjis
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JLOCAIj PASSENGERTRAIN
TIMK CHANGE SUGGESTED

It has bcn suggested,and we
think the suggestiona good one,
that Texas A Pacific .Eastbound
passengertrain No. 4 which now
leaves Big Spring at 6:30 a. m.
leave at 9:90 a. m. As this train
Is made up at Big Spring it would
not be much trouble to change the
schedule, and the change would
prove a great convenience to the
public

As the schedule now stands we
have the fast passengertrain the
Texan, leaving Big Spring at 5:52
a. m., just forty minutes aheadof
No, 4 As most folk's going to Fort
Worth or more distant points
would take.the Texan, No. 4 catch-
es only local passengers. 'And It
would suit folks going to Interme-
diate points for tho train to leave
Big Spring at 0 or 0:30 a. m. In-

stead of 6:30 a. m.
If enough citizens hould re-

quest this change in thp schedule
we feel certain the railway offi-
cials will comply with the requnt.

Make your wishes known to M.
S. Wade ,ln rharge of the ticket
office at Big Spring by word or
by postal card. Just let him know
it would be far better to have tho
local train leave Big Spring at 0
or 9:30 a. m. thnn nt 6 30 a, m.
Don't overlook doing this.

o o

DID YOU EVKIt- -

STOP TO TIIINKf
By Edson n. Waltc, Shawnee,

Oklahoma.
U. B. "Kennedy, editor of the

Whlttler (California) Dally New?,
says:

That the greatest Incentive for
careful managementand honestef-

fort la personal, gain.
That private capital Invested In

public, utilities protects itself by
securing the best management
available.

That the best management of
public utilities returns dividends to
the public In better service and
lower rates.

That usually community business
and political business becomemixed
with a consequent lowering of ser-
vice and an elevation of costs.

That the rate paid to a commun-
ity owned utility for ervicc Is not
the total cot of that service.

That with the rate must be com-
puted the taxes paid to purchase
and operatethe community owned
utility .plus the loss of tax revenue
which have been received from pri-
vate capital Invested in the public
uilUty.

That cost figures, of publicly .own-
ed utilities may not He but they
seldom tell the truth.

Regulation of privately owned
utilities has been provenbest from
the consumers'standpoint In n'lno
cases out of ten the public utility
owned and operated by private
capital delivers belter servjee at
lower costs to the tax payer than
does the community owned utility.

Politicians seem to be having a
difficult time In getting folks all
fussed up over politics. Our own
folks seem more interested In wal-
loping the pink bbliworm than they
are in anything ele just at this
time. Politics Is going to be a side4 Issue this season.

HIGHWAY COMMMISSION HAS
A BALANCE; YET IS POOR

Although the Texas state high-
way departmentcloed March bus-
iness with deposits of $11,641,000
in bank .It feels poor, Such Is the
size of Texas that although the
highway commission of. many an-
other state would think Itself roll-
ing in wealth If It had $11,641,000'
cash at one time, the Texas com-
mission feels as hard pressedas tho
man who has J100 Incash, owes
$150 and Is being urged to pay ItThis Is what comes of having 40-00-0

miles of state highway system
and 252 counties asking aid each
theoretically at least as much en-titl- ed

to It as any other.
There la nothing wrong about ItThe condition exists ami iimniv

facesheavy financial and other re-
sponsibilities upon the commission.

The commission thinks It has got
along exceptionally well so fur. but
Is not without Its worries as for
the future. So many contractshave
been authorized;, so much equip-
ment Is needed, maintenancecoats
are mounting so rapidly and so
many new roads are to be built
that a depletion of funds will be
hard to avoid. Especially will this
be so because the 3c gasoline tax
Is to be reducedSeptember1. The
law says It will, at any rate. Signs
multiply however, that n determin-
ed effort will be made lit tho legis-
lature to hold the tax tin in th. tr.
ever .

On the other hand, will thn 11.

oense fee be reduced as promised
wnen ine iignt for the 3c tax was
made? ha. kun
that It would be cut at least 50
per cent But the likelihood In-
creases that no serious reduction
will be made. The state needs tho
money for Its highways; and any-
way, it Is always easy to levy or
Increase taxes but hard to abolish
or decreasethem.

It is true that a' part of the re-
venuefrom taxing motorists In Tex-
as goes to the public school sys-
tem,which to wrong.Schools should
be supportedadequatelybut In an-
other manner. There Is no more
Yeaaon fer afetgbag out the motor-
ists of Texas for a special levy to
rapport the eeheoja than for pick-Jn-g

upon any etherspecial class of
elUasnshlp. The entire revenuefrom
ad .valorem arid gasoline taxes and
.from lleeme fees should go to the
statehighway department

That the Meeaee, fee to tee high,
anlya ntinertte-- denies.That It will
fee redueeduniee the gasoline tax
Is left at 3e there to great doubt
It may even be that proponentsof
tt gasoline,tax w4U;teei.Impelled
to urge aa Increaseof the tax to
4c It the license fee to reduced as
mueh a Mper ee'HoWever the
fee should eocaedown It stJoukTfee

mere the enough to eover the
.ffMMisJ registration ef me.

tor viMWVs'and the manueeture
and'tosusacsof Meeaeeptateav--K
PaeoKemld.

NOTES FROM SALEM BLACK BAIX FLAYBRS
April 16th, IMS. TO BATTXK

Coahoma's base ball team played The B4g Spring Black Aees are
R. Bar Friday evening, the scares all primed fer Uw negre beeefcaH
being 7 and 27 In R. Bar's favor, team of Midland, and the Mg Sense

Mrs. J. W. Fryar and children of will be played in Big Spring Sun--

Highway were visiting with rela-- aay aiieraeon s:jv eeteex.
tlvcs in our vicinity Thursday. seme

Mr. and Mrs, Tolbert Robinson the Captainof the and
of nicr Hnrincr aneat Sundayafter

blnson,

LaOrlppc

going t game,
Black Aces,

going to to
noon with Mr. H. and hump to get a leek In.

Mrs. W. F. Cox who been
sick with the the past

Its says

have get
and Mrs. W. Ro--

has TALKING MACHINES
If talk would cut wood or run

week, Is very much Improved at a storr, a good many of the .honest
this time of writing. She was able poor would be out of job, and a
to snend the week end In the hos-- Rood many bltherskttea. would be
pliable home of Mr. and Mrs; Alf provided with profitable. If net
bert Edens . honest,employment. If therft hi one

Misses Eva and Bertha Miller of thing from which (kh etd worM
Abilene were visiting with relatives Is suffering today Mere than an--

and friends the past week end. other it is talk. The afffletlen rune
They returned to Abilene Monday the whole gamut, from the chat--

Uncle Jack and Aunt Fannie wring or we society people to.the
Wilson spent Sunday afternoon disgusting twaddle of the official
with Mr- - J. L Davis and family. or editorial eokm who sits In a

Mrs. Lula Martin and little sanctum and prates of war with
daughter Frieda Virginia of Big nonchalcncc Andvivacity of a base-Sprin- g,

are spending a few days ball fan. We have this carnival of
with their grandparents Mr. and talk In church, In society, la poll-Mr- s.

W. H. Robinson. tics ,ln business, until a deep long-M- r
And Mrs. Jlmmle Walker Ing comes over the thoughtful man

are building a now home. Grand- - for some lodge In the wilderness,
mother Walker Is reported as be-- far from the sound of its dm. It Is
Ing on the mend. an ageof talk, and the danger con-M- r.

and Mrs. Alvln Lay of Ross fronts tho sober thinking man of
City and Mr And Mrs. Bernard being drawn Into the vortex
Lay. were visiting with Mr. and nvhero facts are fcltmed to tickle
Mrs. Elmer Lay Sunday. ! idle ears,

Mr. and Mrs. Foord Coatcs of ,Vhcre good and evil play at tourn-Rlchlan- d

and children spent Sun-- ament.
day with Mr and Mrs. BUI Coatcs. 'And end in amity a world of lies,

- o A carnival of words, where, .every
KNOTT NEWS I day ,. .

A fine program was renderedby Stale falsehoods serve fresh men."
the Knott school last Friday night . A day of doing is worth a year
after which a few pl.es were sold.' of tlak; a committee of one that
xne gams, wnicn were twenty aoi--. means businessis worth a doeen
lars, will be used for expenditures
of the commencement exercises.

A good sermonwasrenderedSun-
day night at the, Baptist church
by Rev. Clarence Wood.

Mr. and Mrs, George Sinclair of
Abilene have been visiting here the
last week. They are planning on
making their home in Big Spring
or Midland.

Gertrude Turner visited her
brother in Abilene last week,

o
Ask your doctor about our pre

scription department ....Cunning
ham & Philips.
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Midland is tip

conventions oi mourn worKers,
The Batteryman.

ASKED FOR PROOF
Slgnor Garlicko causedmuch men
riment when apologizing for the

of Madame Ella
Vator by saying "she eea a leetle
horse theeseveuJag."

Noticing a ripple of laughter
among the audience,be nervously
repeated bis statement that "Ma-
dame Ella Vator she ees a leetle
horse a leetle horse; she have a
colli"

Whereupona witty "gallery god'
chimed In saying: "Well, trot her
outj"

DUNLOP
X A jL

. JL

' &$Ci,

is S times
as w fi

WASHINGTONyDG.
xftsx 'fotmt.

ASy my ,,.,.-,,- .

DUNLOP CITY
Throughout theworld theproductiveDun-Io- n

propertiescoversotutaaareathe if
combined into oneplace theywould form

"Dualop City" of over 100,000acres.

WITH all Its vast area,Washington,D.G,
but 39,680acres.

PreferenceforDunlopTireshascausedDualop
to grow so thatnow, including; thegreatestof
all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N. Y., Dunlop
occupies a productive area of oyer 100,000
acres. Over22,000,000Dunlop Tires aresow
running.Theservicethat they give is boththe
causeandresultof magnitude.
Tallyrand seid, "There is one persotiwiser
than Anybody, andthatk Everybody Practi-
cally everybody agreesthat Dunlop Tires mm
best. Put them on your car tad peovek to
yourself. ' .

DUNLOP
TIRES
.

v.. 2 j$w
'r''m AYf&A H.

Esker& WooJ Fiilint Static; " i
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A NJOHT OCT
IN THE BIO CITY

Sylvestercame round B we hep-
ped In a taxi 'ri. drove 'round the
park 'n he tried to neck me right
away 'n men like that bore me to
tears but I had to let him to keep
him tjulet n then we went 'round
to the Supergorgeous n saw an
awful revue 'n the film was-- just as
bad 'n after that we went to the
Club Slbldo n danced 'n I thought
I'd scream because Td been --to one
of theseplaces every night for the
past two yearsalmost, 'n after that
we went to an oyster place In a
cellar 'n when we got home Sylves-
ter wanted to kiss me again n I
never struggled but I'd soonerkiss
a worm ...wish I Hved
m the country.

In Elm Center
Sam came ,'round In his flivver

'n we drove out on the river road
'n as usual Sam tried to neck me
n I gave him a kiss to keep him
quiet n then we went to the Bijou
'n sa wa punk movie 'n the new
organist was even tyorse 'n after
the show we went 'round to the
Elite 'n danced 'n I could have torn
silk I was so sick fit the place, 'ri
later we dropped In at Nat's Night
Lunch 'n If I hadn't been so tired
and bored I would have thrown a
fit Just to causesome eveitement
'n when we got home was so
goofy I le.t Sam kiss me three
times .though I'd rather kiss one
of our Poland China hogs
wish I lived In the city. E. P. Fer--

rl In Life.

One of our conservatives came
very near having a fit when one of
the managers of a .big concern
tried to show him that there was
every reason, why. Big Spring
should becomeSk.clty of 2500 or
more within theWxt few years.
The old timer court not see it and
contendedthat If we gained a pop-
ulation of 10,000 or 12000 it would
be too good to be true. Its the new
comerswho are reaping the benefit
of the rapid growthof our city.

o
Golf Is recommended for the

feeble-mind- ed and others.

'

If ye

Him TWILA LOMAX FOR
COUNTY SUPKRINTRNDRNT

We are authorised to anneuaee
Miss Twlla Lomax as a candidate
for Superintendentof Public In-

struction for Howard County. She
announcessubject to the action,of
the Democraticprimary, July 28th.
and her name appears in the an-

nouncementcolumn of the Herald.
Miss Lomax Is known tp the ma-

jority of the citizens of Howard
county, having made her home here
for the past21 yearsShe has taught
In the schools of Howard County
termsand one term In Taylor coun-
ty. She Is a graduate of the Big
Spring High School class of 1818;
attended the Texas Woman's Col-

lege two terms and Sul Roes Tea-
chers College one summer term;
She holds a permanenthigh school

'

certificate.
I Miss Lomax is held In the high-
est esteemby everyone who knows
her and she has a host of friends
In every part of the county. Her
long residence In the county, and
her years of work In the rural

"school .gives her a better under-
standing of the needs of our
schools --She Is vitally Interested In
the welfare of the school children
of Howard county and the citizen- -

'ship has every confidence that she
will work for the very best Inter--

J eats of our schools, and no one can
do the work In a more satisfactory
or efficient manner.

I She will appreciatethe good will
and influence of every citlsen. Re-
member hercandidacywhen cast-
ing your ballot In the July Pri-
mary.

O '.
STERLING COUNTY

SELLS BOND
The Commissioners Court of Ster-

ling County recently sold $201,000
of county road bonds at a premium
of $4600. The State and Federal
governmentswill cooperate with
Sterling County In adding around
$400,000 to build a system of first
class highways.

o
.IMPORTED TODLRT ARTICLKS

CUNNINGHAM PHIL-
IPS. THREE STORES.

. . A. .'jars. . JJ Tims uuuuu wnm wiir ,. ..
end en a visit with friend i. "'"J,t "" 'iUhIL.,m We) IWsMWTs

I. euaneR

1

Prompt
i

Ambulance
ri

'
. W. RIX

Licensed'Embalmerand Funeral

. HAYDEN F. GRIFFITH
' r' Funeral Director
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A'D STABLE
aarjr Borozone

wounds, cuts.
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Porta flesh heals

peed under Its
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TMK rCTURK 18 YOURS

' Why revert to the past unless It
la to draw lessons from the mis-
takes oT ttfe or inspiration from Its
victories. The pastU no mor The
giertetM future atamw out inviting
Jy te thosewho have-- faith In them
selves and the courageof their con
vIcUoiw. At no time In the history
or we woria nas lire Decn more at
tractive and alluring. The genius of
man la made manifest In th mn.
trol of the invisible powers. God
is anfoMlng His wondrous works
and exposingthe secretsof Nature
through man, His own creation.
just m rapidly as the mind can ab-
sorb and utilise. The poorestof the
poor today enjoy advantagesthat
were uaBUrchasabtc by the richest
of the-r- W a quarter of a century
age. 'Our f educational resources
have been multiplied. Means of
transportation and communication
have been perfected beyond any
preconceived Idea of the most re
nowned prophetof old. We have re
llglous freedom, music, art, and en'
tertalnment In forms unheard 4f
a generation ago. Best of all, wo
have opportunity, the kind that
knoeka more than ohoeat our door.
Wa marvel at the new and myster-
ious scientific discoveries. They are
beingannouncedso frequently that
they seemalmostcommonplace, yet
me ooys ana girls of today will
witness greater scientific advance-
ment than we of the older genera-
tion can conceive.

But opportunity does not knock
at the doors of the young alone.
Those who have passed the half-
way' mark of the span of life and
have witnessedthe beginningof a
new era In the history of civilisa
tion, nave tne opportunity to irrowi.
old .gracefully. This Is a great prlv-lieg- e,

and those of ua who accent
it in its fullest measurewill yet
find life full of Joy and our chil-
dren will find pleasure In us. Re--
member that the same moon that ,

Beamed upon you in earlier days
stllf hangs in hto sky surrounded
by the same brilliant and spark-
ling stars; and tho sun's rays are
Just as comforting, and that the
rains fall ad of yore to refresh the
earth. The bird sing as sweetly as
ever; tho flowers are as fragrant
and tho fruits of the treesand the
vines just as delicious. If they are
not you are getting old, and It Is
time that you made a supremeef-

fort to divert your mind from the
idea that the earth is a vale of
tears, and to cease making con-
stant reference to "my home on
High."

The state of mind Is a true meas-
ure of your age. If you arc spared
to reach tho four score and ten or
more, grow old comfortably and
gracefully. Live the life that will
causeyour children and tho friends
of your children to sincerelymourn
your passing. Rememberthat your
father's father and your father bad
the sameopinion of the rising gen-
eration as.you may have express
ed concerning th eboys and girls
of today,-- Farm and Ranch.

DR. Vn, KAXLKYf-PKNTi- aT

Office ever Albert M. Ftober Co.
Phone sea aiu

Ladles Wriet Watches over 100
te seleet from and.priced exceed-
ingly low. "A Better Watch for
Less Money" at Wllke's, Big
Spring's leadingJewelers,in Doug-
lass Hotel Bldg.

DR. ORA K. ESTES JOHNSON
CHIROPRACTOR

Elliot BUI. Runnels St.
--24tf.
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( FARMKH MURDKRKI)
Miht!'0dy Ql"el Hardin, acounty farmer, aged '42years wtt, f.,urul un,,er a b ,d
" U'il '" '' v m,e smallJ," 4,1l,u ' ' kull wm crushed

were knlfo wounds Inhis neck and parts of his body.
ILii 8 8urv'ved by wife and six
children. Hardin was seen with 3other men at Loralno Saturdaynight. He Is said to have had $10or WO when he left home.

CHRONIC TRAVELER IS
HELD BY POLIGK

Columbus Ran.. April 14. Mrs.George Pago, who appeared hereFriday with five children, claimingto bo destitute..and asking asals-tanc-e.

Is held by police pending
word from Wichita where It was
reported that she Is a chronic, trav-
eler and 'has received aid from a
scoro of towns In Missouri and
Kansas during the last month.

This U tho family that Kansas
City, Mo., police recently supplied
with $10 to travel to her mother's
home In Carthage Mo. It Is repor-
ted she went to Fort Smith and
came back through Columbus, FtWorth Star Telegram.

There must be a regular army of
these chronic travelers, and unless
the citizens of the various towns
get hard boiled and cfuse tQ be.
grafted on bv tllpafflontprn h
army will continue tdraw new re
cruits, wo make It loo easy for
the grafters.

O

The State Highway Department
Is now seeking to make all trunk
highways 100 feet wide.

Drive slower and live longer.

Egjgisl
At your mrocrsr w

QHLnwetfflHH

OFFICKKS

H. neauan,
Pre.,Finer,

MagnoliaCoffeeCo

Houston, Texas

Than a
epository

IC-fA- .

MAJORS OIVE
JUN. RECITALS AT C. I. A

Denton, Texas, April 16. Misses
Jenttctte Pickle and Dorothy Jor-
dan Juniors 'at the College of In-
dustrial Arts, were recently pre-
sented In Junior speech recitals In
the speech auditorium at tho col-leg- o.

Miss Pickle gave "The Read-
ing Public," by Stephen Leacock.
Her change from one character to
another was swift and sure and
each Interpretation was unusually

' hIaR-- w !.!.. nt.l.l. .... ..,,
uv-- , una!) riumo mrctuuu altogether unconscious of herself and

her facial expressions were suited
to edch character. .

Miss Jordan read "Coral Beads"
by Elizabeth Hall Yates. She had
very good facial expressions for
the thrco characters,and her'por
trayal of the two women was Un-usa-

good. Her voice and attitude
were excellent, .

Both young ladles are meniDcrs of
the Junior class at C. I. A. and are
doing major work In 'Speech."

Alarm clocks that do their stuff
Cunningham & Philip-)- .

RELIABLE SERVICE

Whetherit be a job of
cleaning, dyeing, repair-
ing or an alteration, we
have the machinery to
do it right, and work--

men that know how.

We.handle the sheer-
est garment in such a
way that we can return
it to you, as good as
now.

Our list. of customers
continues to grow, be-
cause they know that
we render them reliable
service.

Harry Lees
ANYTHING TAILORING

Safe

m.jJ- A-- -

This bankseeksto be more thananabsolutesafeplace

to depositmoneyin its relations to thepublic. Wewant to

be known also as a repository for your confidenceand a

resourcefor personalandbusinessplans.

Many times in the facilitation of your affairs; an ac-.-$ ;.

count with this friendly bank would be of untold advan-

tageto you. Our officers welcometheopportunityof per. ;

onai service;makeour bank your bank, your visits are

alwaysappreciated.

The West TexasNational Bank
f

THE BANK WHEREYOP.FEEL AT HOME"

President

RebuT, ;Act.reVce

BIGSFKIINU,

DIHECTOnS --''B. BEAOAN
J..B. HAnOlNO -- ,j

UODT. T. PINBR -- ?l'
mus. nonA BOBEKTS

L. F. KAUU,

HMHP
"""" ""fl

j CHANGE IN TEXAS
A PACIFIC OFFICIALS

According to a bulletin ttjla week
Clarence Percychief Dispatcherfor
the Texas and Pnelflo rtnltuMW t
Big Spring, has been inado train-mast- er

between Balrd and Big
Spring on tho Rio Grande division
succeeding J, C. Durncll. Ray-
mond Winn of Fort Woith suc-
ceeds Mr. Percy as Chief Dispatch-er-.

Mr. Durncll has been one of the
most popular officials on tho Rio
Grnndu division and It Is with deep-
est rtgrct the employees note his
departure from Big Spring. Mr.
Durnell holds his rights as a tall-wa- y

conducter and will take up his
duties as Buch at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Durncll left Tues-
day morning for Fort Worth whero
they will mako their future home.

G. Y. Wilson was In Mondav nnd
states they arc still looking for
that big ruin. Ho said his section
did not get any of that rino big
snow that Big Spring folks woie

. treated to last Saturday,

V

i

GIVE US A TRIAL

VF

V

Phone
420

IN

PHONE 190

m

STUCK IN SECOND
"Joneshad Just bought a Blank

Six, noted for Its speed, and was
taklllir his wlfn nut tnr n.rt,ln" T.I

P. C. of Lake Charles, La., writes!
,i. i i, IUUW.-- ujj iiuiu uic rear

and on looking back Jonesdiscov-
ered a new Ford In his wake. Just
to show off his new Blank Six,
Jones decided to run awny from
his pursuer. Whon tho speedometerJ

touched fifty Jonesasked his wlfo
where-- the Ford was. 'Right behind
us' she-- said. So Jonesstepped his
Blank up to sixty and then seven--J
y. no nau reached his limit when

the Ford drew up bcsldo him. 'Do
you know anything about theso
now Flivvers?' tho Ford driver
asked. Jonesshook his head. 'Well, .

I just thought I would nsk,' tho i

flxi AaVbIhVBbh

J$ The---,-'

tT$ Cream
Jj of the

C271SBBBSkA

mm
VINCENT RICHARDS

Champion Tennis Player

writes

"Immediately befatc and
after my, imxirfioit tennis
matches I obtain the great
estpossiblecomfort andsaU
isfaction from Lucky Strikes.

A tennisplayer guard
his throat carcfidly, and
that ivhy I smoke only
Litckics they,aremild and
mellotu,andcannotossibly
irritate your throat,andmy
wind is aUvays in splendid
shape."

swaswshgu.

stranger Bald. Tve got this dem
thing In second gear and can't get
It out.' "Automobile Digest

l'IN PRICKS
Tho gentleman who gives you k

sock In the Jaw does not arouse
so much resentmentas' the lady
who continually nags at you. Wo
can stand the roar of a cannon
once better than we can stand the
continual dripping that wears otit
the stone.

It Is not tho big things of life
that we have to fear so much as
it Is the little things.

Wo to order our lives that
our dally Intercourse with people
shall bo pleasant,and not Irritating

Frank Crana.

" .
:--

V SV SBff Sff SSM filf

:

must

is

.

ought

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation -- No Cough.

1928, Tho American Tobacco Co., lac.

Real Norv-Ski-d

PERFORMANCE
Slow, EvenTreadWear

t. .

That'swhat the GoodyearAll-Weat- her

Tread Balloon Tire
gives.

RealNon-Ski- d Performance
becausethe deep-cu-t, sharp-edge-d

blocksin the tread'scen-

ter seize,grip and hang-o-n.

Slow, Even Tread Wear
because thesesharpedged
blocksareplacedin a semi-fl-at

design. They notonly grip the
road, but. retain their useful-
nesslonger thanany non-ski-d

treadheretoforeoffered.'1

Comein andseeit We'll let the
tire doall thetalking.Ifs backed
by our standardGoodyejr-service-.

!

The Auto Supply Company

mimmmfrmmp'

BIO SPUING, TEXAS
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TRAINING CLASSES IN BOY
SCOUT WORK TO START

F. D. Craft, Scout executive of
Ue Buffalo Trail Council, with
headquarter at Sweetwater,Texas
baa been in Big Spring the past
week working In the Interest of
the Boy Scout Movement The
work In Big Spring Is well under
way with two troops already or-
ganized .another being formed,
and with the prospects of a fourth
one to start functioning In a short
time. Claude Wingo andJ. M. Man-u- cl

are Scoutmastersof Troops I
and 2 and Rev. II, L. Owen Is to
be leaderof Troop 3, the one now
In the formative stage.

The training classes for leaders

L.

L

the
the

of
the

was In the in

out the as

In

of or Scoutmasters,will have five on
conducted all by Mr.ie,"" "' Wl,,c" WB ""

to be announced I meeting. Seventeen
Everyone interested In tin .? ,have

is to the last two an
I has never beenta

On 1st of . PPr?achcd m tt iory.
be held in Spring. The line now

This be an m a Pla.ln &00 to
and at this time of reproducing Grandcs.

will be awarded. I Pha the Industry was
J. A W. are outfitters " meeting by personal

Boy In Howard and . representativesof Mr. Gulbranscn.
are puttlnc a of un!-- ""r iu u ""

an also some held In Francisco Fort- -
handbooks .The

KpoifrA thlr UnrfXt lh Int. In
ter tho and tho oth-- j Chicago. are all
er uniforms will in a , "e sales or w

' of will
. A. has been ap-- "av hutl a" opportunity to

to serve as organizationi attended a regional meeting,
chairman In Howard Oth- -' Of were
ers serving on this committee are i

as J. Phillips. C. W.
Cunningham, S. Currle, J. B.

and Rev. R. L.
district Includes Midland,

Colorado, Lorraine, ,Roscoc, Sweet-
water and Big Spring.

o -
TYPEWRITER STUDENTS

ATTEND AT LUBBOCK
l"Vi mat asn I at essrn lha Tllr Hntiei

AT
president

held Interest
piano'

Company Chi-
cago,

Baker Hotel
carried

J similar

other large cities i

States.

distinction
producers pi-

anos United
Scouts, twenty models

week
Craft tha ptace '. bncreled
work urged attend theseclass--, within Such

before
May Court P,ano

Honor everything
Inter-troo- p mect--l P'n0 priced

lag badges Every
honor r

Fisher fori
Scouts county

they Mock rareim.
forms, have ordered
Scout boys may

nrohlnfm
part week When they held,

arrive, short
time. dealers Gulbransen pianos

Edwin Kelley

county. "hero these things Interest
uiscusscu,

follows: Fred

Pickle Owen.
This

MEET

.and

L, stated an
unusually

to be of

REFUSES & P.
RIGHT PLEA

the Pacific

Fork th n,tv nlv" '"I con'High School are In Lubbock today,
Friday, 20th, attending the nec" " V .7, opc?1 J,
InterscholasUc Typewriter Tourna.! ncw yarda b" f.dv"a5 e'
meat This Is one of eight tourna--1 councllmen for the city

to be held in Texas, and the
'

wf ?lhi "re now
of samewili go to Austin. when " might be needed great-Th-e

winner at the state meet gcU ,v
B. 'uture railroad

a complimentarytrip to California " refused perm sslons to erect
with all expenses paid. wo "" on tha rlver.-- Ft Worth

The contestantsfrom Big Spring Telegram.
in participating In '

tournament are: Nettle Ar- - "AM"N .T00K 0AME
Mamie Hair, Virginia Hamlin baseball team had

ney and Curtis ttn CMV tl defeating T.
0 P. here Sunday afternoon.

EXPRESSION THANKS ' tho war was over It
We wish to our sincere g"d Jafll won b' a ""

donationwhich he recent--
ly presentedto the members of the pJr S ' KitZtEDC,,PS
Volunteer Department We JntS
oSonfhthLrwho,asnsni.tS S toetaTchSglfflrtfZZ r.easoanW0 "
alons of gratitude as Sellers L!w Mi.. f""dhas madeIs appreciated. hnAu

, m ai. cj... the local T and P. team is
iESEA" 8 " e3"clr lo dw the

We can have some'rt " the folk bchlndC. D. MarUn of California was
KreeUax old Ume friends In lem'
Spring recently. Mr. Martin was a
resident of this city twenty-fiv-e

years ago,.at which time he held a
with tho John Bryant

Lumber Co.

Raisemd're year Dr
Le Gears remedies , ,

Cunningham & Philips.

Joe Joy Landers,7 piece orches-
tra, furnished the .music for the
dance at the Miller's Skating rink
Wednesday night 18th. Thki
orchestra succeeds Harrlen's Tex-an-s,

who have accepteda contract
with the Dlrch Hatef t

On a recent trip to the city wa-
ter works plant we noticedat leaat
one sump that was without a cov-
er. With rabbits, snakesand other
yraaints like! to tumble Into
evening, it oeeurred to us that it
aaleht pay tha city .to have some
JkH& el a JKrcfta) eoverjag made
for this sump and others, If more
there be. J

posrrrvEfoolt
The Pathfinder: "A sensible man

doubts everything. Only a fool te
eertala of what he says."

"Are you positive of that?"
PoalUvel'

H. B. Webb of Amarillo has ar-
rived in Big Spring to' snake
home. Mr. Webb is a general con-
tractorand will havehla headquar-
ters at Coe-ParK- a Lumber Com--

iMrs. Wra rice and son Teddle
of St Louis, Mo., arrived Friday

for a visit with friends la
thte city .They are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haag of Abi-
lene after spendingthe weekendin
this city with her parents Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins returned to their
home in Abilene Monday.

Tom Cook, of the Texas
Electric Servicecompanyand Har--
,4d Batcher,storekeeper,were visi-
tors In HlUaboro the weekend
(leaving ,Big Spring Saturday, and
returning Moaday.

It I knew and you knew me,
Hew little trouble there would be
;; We passeaehother on the
Why come and let UB meet,

la the "Home-maker- s' Class"
First Christian church .next

Mr. J. B. Collins ad

Wedaaadaynlfjht from Dal-
las where Collins has beea on
businessthe past days,

A man spendsa third of his life
deciding what ha wants, the
third getting It the last third
wondering what be k going ts, do
With k.'j Ex.
'"

X eotortd boy la oommantlngon
Ms hard saM he aalght just
aa watt throw rook at a funeral

fliiaslnBu.staao StOthiac worse
eaMshi Masejsai'BftMM ttsJI aAMdy

H. RIX ATTENDED RE-
GIONAL MKETINO DALLAS
IL .nix Of the AU

Furniture and UndertaMng Com-
pany attended Third Regional
Meeting la the of

Industry sponsored by A. O.
Outbranscn, Piano

III. past week. The meet
ing held
Dallas the program

edme features
meetings held In New York and

the United

of being the largest and
most progressive of

In the States. They

b'wnext d'Py
later. years.

achievement
.the first

will Big embodies
will

discussed
Dallas

bo San und
Oregon ;nnd others al-

ready York
of

entire organization

pointed

T.

this

ancTMrs,

and

land havn
been held New nnd

havo

II. Rlx that this was
enthusiastic and

the meetingproved one In-

terest to

T. CO.

The City Council has no objec-
tion to Texas and
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Wait For Tfie

NEW FORD

To ourcmtonwi andpatrons: The
New Fordsarearriving in Dallas.

It will not b long until theywill be-gi-n

arriving in Big Spring.

We urgeyou to wait andgetoneof

the New Ford Cars iniproved

for speedand comfort. -

i Wolcott t
Motor Co.

FORD DEALERS
Phone636 Mainland FourthSts.

DRS.
GOXANDCANTRELL

CHIROPRACTORS

Competentand(Reliable . ; Lady Attendant

Phones:office, 427; residence, 62.

Offices WestTexasNational Dank Building
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FINAL SELLING

SfimneCodte-Su-: its-Ens-m

oviiuinery
Qccausewe mustkeep thenew season new arul

room foollr Mid-Sum- mer dresseswe areoffr
seasonablemerchandisein a final selling eventwhkS

Saturday,April 21 Two More

i V-- I s , r. Iriced '!&
M yyKV :': InThree Groups,

ENSEMBLES SUITS COATSi

ENSEMBLES
Formerly

Priced
31.50 to 49.50

24.75

ENSEMBLES
Formerly

Priced
50.50 to75.00

$45.00

SUITS
Formerly

Priced
19.75 to

NO. C. O. D.

-

'
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SMALL BLAZK MONDAY
The fire department was ealled

te the K. Clay Read residence,
about 1:30 P. M. Monday. A pile
of kindling In the rearof the yard
became ignited from an unknown
eause md was making quite a
bonfire when the department was
ealled to extinguish saase.A fenee
nearby was also damagedby the
fire.

MOTHER
"M" Is for the mlHkm things she

gave me.
O meansonly that sh'sgrowing eM
T is for the tears she shed te save

me .
H is for her heartnt,jmreet W
K, U for her eyes wKh lerohght

shining
R meansright and right shex'al-

ways be.
Put then aH together they ne)l

"Mother," n
A word that meansthe weria to

Contributedby a reader.

COMMISSIONER OF LABOR
TO BR'HRRR APRTX, MTH

Chas. MeKeuy, Commleslener of
Labor of Texas .wlH he m Big
Spring en WednesdayApril 36th,
to attend a iobtt aels oC the b!
of L. F. and X and Ladies1 Auslt-lar- y.

He will take a parf on the aro-gra-

' ,,
on , f--

BeauUful new faney neeklaoes
and earscrews la alt the latest ore-atlo- ns

at Wllke's Big Spring's
leadingJewelers.

?rBd M- - N H. Bowen Ro-
bert Parks, Hiram Crowdor and
Hteees Sou Hardy. OHve Kuth
j"1 "" J Btndlettretum--

Cari.hadCaver7,7,W H"

'-
J--

C .Keyes, AssteUstt Seeeetary

of Dallas, has been a sustnissyg.
Mor in Hg Spriag this week la tho
hjUreet of his eomoany. Mono nndSjhl" eaTaen4s for the

Xasuranes Company, md hewas lr ruestwhttelnBtf;
Mr. KeyeS returnsd to rMUesfWad-nesda-y

night

Mrs. Frank Lester rotomed Hon.
fwealfau whore she ha.hewder-treelmeji- t. IhsTywt

f T f f '

$3.00 t. $I3J
,

' 1. f m

;

$3.00- $5.00r $10.00 ,
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I NOTICB
.NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO

MAKE OEL AND GAS LEASE.
I Guardianshipof AbunaJ. Collins
.a Minor, No, ML'' ,

TO ALL PERSONSINTEREST
ED m THE ABOVE MJNOR OR

You are notified that I have on
this the 18th day ef April. IMS,
ftted with CJerkfof the County
Court ef Howard 'eounty an appli-
cation for authority to make to C.
R. Bennett as lessee, an oil and
gas lease of that oertala land be--

jlengiag to suehminor, desortbed as
lonewo:

An undivided Interest: Being the
South one, hundred aeres of the
East half of section M, In block
XI, H. and T. C. R. R. Co., and eon-tami-

Me aeresmere or lees, and
that suoh aanMeatlea will be
heard In the oounV oourt room In
the oourthowse of sueh eounty on
the Mth day of April A. D. 1938.

witness say hand mis 18th day
of April, A. D. lett.

J. W. Pyta, Ckwrdlan ef the Es-Ut- e

of Alama J. CoHins, a Minor,
-tl--lt

BXWBOTINQ TOO MUCH
CetVMe's PrmUlk: Boss Why

wertvou hnoyT Oan't you find
ffKlsnSjisnVwSK W
. Orfiee hoy-O-ee Whhsl Have I
gotU hunt up work and then do It
tooT , r-

A number of the Baptists of Vis
Shi) In i -- At' - Uu.uiu.l maA.

ling e? the Dtotrlot W. K. U. held
m Cotocado on Thursday nnd Fri-
day of met week. Those aetng on
TlMiwday nnd present rfer both
days wore Rev. nnd Mrs. Heard,
Mrs. W. B, Jouehanonand Mrs. K.
Mr Beckott Those'who went' Fri-
day wore Mrs. J. O. Doudass. Mrs.
W. R. Dousiass,Mrs. S. rL Morri
son. Mr. andqam,B.. Heeaa,ana
Meodnmes W. W. Grant; Mildred
Jones, Travis' Bnod. R. C. Hatch.
3. T. Meroer, MM Bhlok and Mrs.
V. V. Onry.

a "

TOW A4KLXY BUYS STOKI.
4 AT BsUSOW FS)OM OBlM

' q M. Orlsiamof Blbsiir sommun-M- y

sold his store' nnd MMas; sta
tton at Elbow te Tom W. AshUy.
Qonernl metebandleeandaH aecrs
eoties farsmtossohttes are sold at
thM.s4sjNan.jaokMoXhsnon will
OS nuulfEny H M M, AWyI
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that will add im-- 1 Culminating the happy romance
ui raienanr iui i u niw muw ,uio marriage of

j the barn l Mies Lillian Shlve and Charles She-H-tr

that Is to baihan at 9 o'clock, Saturday evening
vVrnerimcnt Sta--

V. .

1 night, way oru.
ittr Federation Is

falialr and every dc--

aa care oi, u umi
at assuredevery--

friends

at

(he Experiment the family and Immediate
invuuiy .menus.

dccoraica, i iho uaugnier of Mr. and
and a familiar iMrs. C. E. Sbtve reared In this

Beltoh

j

. and
and return will

. home
i no of contract

Ing parties extend best
wishes a hap-

ten, ! plnessand prospci ity.
o

dotlgertiiiBy snWrtsJned mm-- "

The the"
home provid

barn dance will
will fur- -

, jar the dancers, a
Tjaaay waiuos."

asd a tune to
of everyone.Old

exhibits

ay nd vying
I be the up aaie

and
r tatty. ., . .

r of the old
be an Old Fid--

!wmy fiddler
orteMed an

and to
prize will be

vho Is declared
(be crowd. This is
aajoyed feature

aaace a box supper
prerybody is urged

a box. The men
bring their pockets
asd buy boxes,
Mads of good eats,

t will begin
evening, May

tans at--
friends and bring

can enjoy the
will as--

the, ftsyW db
Lancaster Street

Membership, the,
rnyone wno has

r Ualverslty regard-t-B

of
consist. e a

Nm president Dr. 8.
Mm form of .a abort

of a speech
be delivered

Garrett of Foil
the Baylor

tofreminiscences
WJAD at

In addition to
ykr songs.

T Mrge number
indents has come
Mve, least thlr.

f Big rester,
H. Morrison.

Mr. aiMi Mrs.
K B.Bsaliett, and
me cMm 18W.

f ea down the
tudents will haveKt three of tho
preeMestff of the

It Afferent regimen
Pm tader.

Baylor clubs
on San Jacinto

l mo that
lo know as

Tear hmrm wtU
iHwr Mm all ever
P York

, CaHferaia. All
are to

W aaeetlkg ont
eewiiry.
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April nui, catno aa a surprise to
the many of the young poo-pi- e

of this
The wedding per-

formed the Methodist narson.
ago, onv8curry street, Rev.
O. Bailey, pastor. In the presence
of

01
Iy bhoc,

was

itl
A

10

A

ae

mi
L

w B.

iv

city. After graduating the Big
Spring High School, she attended
Baylor College at one year.
Mrs. Shehan was highly popular
at the Bchoois she attended and
took a prominent the ac-
tivities. At the time of her mar-
riage .she held a responsible posi-
tion in the Master Mechanics of-
fice the Texas and Pacific Ball-wa- y.

She, is an attractive young
lady, possessingwomanly
and has, a wide circle friends

her every success and
happiness.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs O. J. Shehan, prominent fam-
ily of El Paso. a position
as mechanistwith the T. & Rail-
way Company and is a capableem-
ploye. is an estimable young
man .and is held In high esteem

those who know him.
Immediately following the wed-

ding the happy counle left for a
honeymoon trip to New Orleans,
Louisiana, other nolnts south.

upon their make
their In this city.

many friends the
to them

full measureof
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Mrs. IIHo Ifatch Hostess
To Triangle Bridge Club

The lovely home Mr. and Mrs.
Ebb Hfteobi'la, the.Cole and Stray--

scene,of at

ff'ifiTSEiX
'the

f 'feeaUfnl fumfefclnw of
.and spaciousrooms

'TWaitrs"

be
fantastic

vitality"

in
invita- -

of

at

to

be

In
at--

r;

of

at
Spring,

4.'

tto
ft

of

a pretty setting for the play. A

HtMDrina.

tured deUghi- -

Imltk
fr- - Bom

K

nlrFy

city.
ceremony

W

In

of

charms,
of

holds
P.

of

wo tM

ed
note of Springtime was sounded
in the tallies, and other details of
the party.

Mrs. John Hodges was success-fu-r
in making High score in the

gamesof the afternon, among the
club members, and Mrs. Manly
Cook made visitors high score.

At refreshment time the hostess
served an unusually delicious
luncheon In two courses, consist-
ing of: Pineapplesalad, cheeseand
pimento sandwiches, ripe olives po-
tato ehips, Grapo Julep and straw-
berry shortcake.

Those present beside club mem-
bers were:

Mesdames J. Y. R o b b, M an 1 y,
Ceek, X. M. Cllne, Eck Lovelace
aad Mies Zou Hardy.

Following the party, the club
members held a business session',
at which time it was decided to
take in several new members, to
fill vaeanelesof members who have
withdrawn.

PioneerBridgn Club
Gaet of Mrs. Clarke
' Mrs. John Clarke was hostess to
the membersof the PioneerBridge
tub en Wednesday afternoon and

In a pretty setting, three tables
were arranged for the bridge play.
By attractive tallies the guests
found placesat the tables. Interest
was high Iri the games of the after-
noon and at the conclusion of the
play, when scores were compared,
high aeore honor among the club
member went to Mrs. Bernard
Fleher. Mrs. O. L. Wllke made vJs-rto- ra

high seore.
A th. fma kaur dalatv IlncnK

" evening, i were spread on the tables, and a
.M BAM a V. --. ' .I.'n(.k1. ntalo Innrhonn was
BMy MUriainlnar. served in a dainty manner by the

at Kta a pol- -, hostess.

a

-

1

o
Bridge Clah Guesta

of Mrs. Sieve Ferd Taeeday
The members of the Bridge

club enjoyed an unasually delight-fn- l
party this week in the home

o Mrs. Bteve Fora in avawu-u-

HelghU. Three tables of pjayera
were'guests, and around the tables
of dainty appointments,the guests
wre seatedaad found Interest In
the afternoon bridge games. High
aeore-- honor among the club mem--
bora was won by Mrs. A. A. wii-ktaB-

Mrs .Harry Jlogert made
vWtors high beore.

At the rofreohraenthoar bridge
aoeoseorte wore removed from the
taMoa, and dainty Hnena spread.A
temnttng Kmoheoa In two ewr'ta Borved w a aalnty way by
hoaUos to tho twelva gwetla

WemanV atryMet
wm Jba.a. n. mm .

tefiffJ--C tl?.TiTuTia A otoial fc-- fl!

pe

wW mK wWi Mrs
1 Th"i aatnon r p- -

mmTat S e'oliak. A theaaomboro

M ted ta k-- awaont.

MIhs June Leo Hnnnnh I.
Honoree at Birthday Party

yUIoMIss JuneLee Hnnnah
entertained a group of

rlcnds at her homo on JohnsonStWednesday afternoon, this being
the anniversaryof her eighth birth-day Between the hours of fourand six o'clock the group- - mademerry, playing various kinds ofgames and contests.

I A pretty color theme of pink urfd
white was carried out In the de-
tails of the party, and brought toa lovely climax on the refreshmentplate, which consisted of brick Ice
cream and cakes, In the chosen
colors. Party favors were !nin
baskets of pink and white, filled
with Jelly beans.,

Prizes in the contents were won
by Miss Ruby Nellie and Harry
Jordan. Miss LcFcrn Dehllnget
won second place.

The honoree received many dain-
ty and useful gifts. Those enjoying
the birthday party with Jane Lee
were:

Virginia Hllllnrd, Mary Louise
Inkman, Camlllo Koberg, Mary
JaneReed, Betty JeanFisher, Imo-gen-o

Barnctt, Doris Sparks, LcFcrn
Dehllnger, Mickey Gordon, Janice
Mae Jacobs, Addlnc Carter,-- Fran
ces a Roo Courtney, Josephine
Thlgpen .Henriettaand Nellie Gray
Dorothy Dean Sain, Mildred and
Dorothy Rhotan, Melma and Ruby
Nellie, Barbara and Mary Freeman
Cathrlno and Leola Fay Vines,
Cuthrlno McDanlcl, Orclla Hodges,
Blllle Frank and Patricia Jeanne
Davenport, Harry Jordan, Blllle
Mercer, Jane Leo Hannah,Mrs. W.
E. Boring, Mrs. Frank DavenpoM,
Mrs. H. H. Hannnh.

Joe I.usk Celobrntcs Ills
Ninth Birthday Anniversary

Joe Luak was the honor guest nt
a happily planned party on Tuesday
afternoon, given at the homo of
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lu.sk
In College Heights Addition. In eel
ebratlen f Mr ninth birthday im- -

waenMavjtautoM IchvU of gai;i.;V
ww" yoyeavny ine hupy group
of boyo'jiidglrki, whoaeembled
at the home ta'JeelebrateHwith the
honoree. After the play hour, the
questswere invited Into the dining

where delicious refreshments
consisting of fruit Jello and cake,
were served.Party favors were bal-
loons.

Those enjoying the birthday par-
ty with Joe were: Frank B, and
Jcane Simpson, Julius and Harold
Neal, Blanche Maxwell, Roberta
and Keith Cnss, R. H. Mlllor. Leto
Mho Miller Bubha Wlllcox, RutlJ
and Joe Lumk. The honoree was
tho recipient of numerousgifts.

SunlxmniN Enjoy
Easter Kge; Hunt

Members of the Sunbeam Band
of the Fjrst Baptist church enjoy-
ed an egg hunt on Thursdayafter-
noon before Easter Sunday.

The, heavy storm of wind and
sand prevented their having the an-
ticipated trip to the waterworks,
but they had a most happy Ume
in thet church basement. Twenty- -
slx bright little folks enteredmer--

all
good

and

F,

Squires

and

Tho Sunbeams meet each Satur--,
day afternooh three o'clock at I

the church. cordial
extended to and

to years age, to Join

' o
B, Y. P. U. Members

Hide Night
The members the Senior B.

P. U. of tho Baptist church
enjoyen a hay ride on Tuesday
night ,the being the
New Welta south of the Tho
affair was well attendedwith Rev.

Heard, pastor, and
and C. School
flup't and amongthe
guests.

The games music on this
were by everyone.

a big bonfire, the
guests In roasting
welnners aad marshmal-lew- s,

then
Atl young are Invited

wHh B. P, each
evening at o'clock at

rtrat ohareh.
.1

amar nwis iww
ajnotoTif i

Mr Caao. Ma-tre-n

of the Star
and Mil; V Muogrove

wMmf of the Barters
Mora la eve-Rtft- g.

Tnojr' moot latereit-hb- r
maotrag. a tlmf.

aosolon
aoetal onoaodaad dUMalow

of.homo loeereasn
aalM aorvoi.

Mrs. l'tt)lor Re-elc- et ed Frcs--
South Ward r. T. A.

T. E. Paylor was
ptcsident of the South Ward er

Association, tho re-
gular meeting held last
Thursdayafternoon.Other
elected for the new year are as fol-
lows-

First Pi evident -- Mrs. U
Patterson

Heconil VIpo PrMlilint ft---

Ijiwilicn flltnnann
Third President-M-is. M.

Wcntz. '
Recording Secretary' Mrs. J.

Webb.
Corresponding Secretary-- Mrs.

Fox Stripling.
Treasurer Mrs. B, Lealhcrwood. .!
Business discussed, after '

It

Mlsslonnry-jjoclet- y

... .h..... Mvwwua.v .i 1.VU11DU mimti nnLMnn. ... T t
hnrta uinrli ... t-- l. a ... V .... t"v' "" 'V

dlans. This slorv un ull iih m L" .17 .." ' '" '"" """ B,uwl" " P""B.

10.

H.

Y, U.

Br.

M

.,.!(,

WXT "R W,r cacasoe was kce U'C "r thoing the and Narrow ber of.. with 15 member.

l'"-'dQ-

which Mrs. L. Pattersondelegate ' China while wns given by Those till mcnbe1,lhI ot e ncxt ""-t- o

the district convention, Mrs. Wlngo. affair were- -
Ing been called for Wednesdor

her report to the members of the J Mrs J. A. gave an ac--1 MesdamesClaude Wlngo teacher-- ,V 2th'
p T count 'Vhcn Women Chas. Bussey J. Mnrehhnnkn' fo"wlng resolution In- -

A splendid report was tlvn at
convention and much ' Mrs. J. R. PnrkB being absent Sparks. Glcnn Walter Wrl condcd hY o. B. Carter nnd pass-progre-ss

been rnade Inst meeting on. account of Illness Horry Lees 8. Enri cd una"'u". The resolution:
Kireni reacner As-- cacn member present sent her a J. Hutchlbon. Dorn, l resolved; that whereasthe leadership of personal message. She expressed,L. A. Eubnnks, Rogers, J. K. c,tV ot Big geographical-Mr-s.Paylor, many worthwhile her appreciationby giving the ly located In the heart of the Greathave been accomplished , lowing poem: Mrs. Roirers wo i ... Emnlir. In wMnh blithe school, nnd of her un- '

tiring efforts she was chosen to i

headthe organization year.
Her corp of officers and members
of the association, through cooper--
ation mutual help I

I.A. ...!. . 11.1m ,t.s .....vn. '

nct(vc P. T. A organizationsof the
c,tv'

o -- -
Mr. Chas. Kolcrg to ,
Head Junior Hi I A.

The election of the '

business of the Inst regular meet- '

Ing of the Junior High School P. T.
A., held at tho Junior High School
building, Tuesdayafternoonat 3:30
o'clock. The election resulted ns
follows:

President Mm. Chas, Koberg,
First Vice President Mrs. Law-renc-o

Simpson.
Second Vice Miss Ali-

ble Nell Rhotan.
Third Vice President--M- Har- -

,, Xr,;Z , ""wW
8ecretary-rMK-tr Marian McDon-

ald. '
CorrespondingSecretary' Mr. T.

F. Hugglns.
Treasurer Mrs. R. V, Jones.
Following the business session, a

report the delegates who at-
tended the District meeting wns
heard.The Junior High P. T, A. hns
a lonir list of accomplishments
which show eood results of this i

year's work. Ira Driver, past
president and her officers nnd
members descivc much credit for
the activities of organization

Cake at North Ward
Brought $14.00

Noith Ward the scene of a
lively party when on last Friday
night the A. gave a program
and auctioned a The cake
brought $14.00. Rev. W. G. Bailey
of the church delivered
the addressof the evening and his
made a very Inspiring talk-Mo- re

good store for
the North Ward P. T, A. Come and
join, get some of pep and help
us grow. Our next meeting date

University aro hostesses to this
delegation

Mrs. McDowell will take part on
the Friday she will
be in charge of Jthe Ser-
vice for departed members, who
have passed during tills club
year.

Mrs. Gary will lead the discus-
sion on reports

0
Mrs J. C I'hllrlfM Entertain
With Birthday Party

Mrs. C. of the Sterling
Route, delightfully entertained last
Friday in honor of her
daughter Mrs. "W. YeaU and
Miss JosephineGreen, In honor of
their birthday anniversaries. The
rooms of the heme were made
lovely wth emblems of Eastertide,
In a pretty settkurmimes aad con-
testswere enjoyVa until late hour.
At refreshment time, tho gueau?
were Into, the dining room,
where two prcttly deooratod birth-
daycakes,aglorr with candles, wete
on the table. These were cut and
served with lemonade to: Mioses
Beulah Mao Crow, Ktteya Phillips,
Helen Green,. Ranking.
Otedya Phillip. , Green,
Blllle Brown, and Mr. Olio

Clytlei Jannle
Jewea WWte, Emy

Phillips, Ruebea and Jessie Over-
ton, and Mr. Horbcrt Pnllllps,
Mrs. Nell Brown: and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Yeats,

Ulm Maydak Alderman aad
friend of DaltaJewowteU Leo Air

U, CaJMwkJ vtoMed faoiUa la

rlly Into games and general Thursday.April We welcome
times which, had been plan-- visitors. Reported,

ned by their loving and capable , o
leader Mrs. R. Q. Bebout faith- - AttendingDistrict Meeting
tul assistant,Miss Mildred Patter-- of Women's Federateddub
son. Following the Jolly gamesthe ' Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mrs. F. F.
abundant lunch of sandwiches, po-- Gary, delegates from the City Fed-tat- o

chips, deviled eggs, cake and eratlon, and Mrs. W. Cushlng,
fruit was disposed of, after which delegate from the Hyperion
came the gay hunt for eggs which club, and Mrs. B. Reagan,
wero found hidden In various nooks left morning for Abilene,
and corners outside of the build-- to attend the meeting of the Sixth
Ing. Mrs. and Miss Theo-- District of ' Women's Federated
dosla Fuller lont very valuable as-- clubs, which In session in As-
sistance In entertaining and scrv-- lene, Thursday Friday and Satur-In-g

the children upon this pleasant day, April 10, 20, 21. The n.

mons Round Table of Simmons

at
A invitation Is
any all little folks

up twclva of
them In their meetings.
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Mrs. A B. Maxtlcld In a
.rcsslvc dovollonnl
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Cro,s

.tn'n Lie,.?.ri." ...

accounta of personal knowledge of
L.,Mrs. Rogerswhile in lx.ulslana.

Mrs. L. A. Shiimnu,. nnW
ers."

"And Yet a While Longer." a
plea for the Clirlstlnn Peonlcs of
America to hold their work

In India"

Frlendnhln
Grace E .Kcllv

As wp number every blessing,
Which Gracious Father sends

None we hold of greater value
Than the gift of loving friends.

They who all nlonn life's Journev.
I?U,n?. fft,th ana courage sny;

uuiaimx llglit nnd servlre lcndlnir
Should we lose appointed way.

Overlooking imperfections,
Which most vividly appeal j

'For our'ev'ry Joy or sonow,
Giving sympatheticear.

And the many called to leave us
By ambltlon'ft blight Dilutes:

Or somo altrulrtlc beckon,
Which good to assures

Thankswo give those remaining
And In tones subdued with pain;

Give God speed to each departing
'iruming on to meet again.

- ---
vr,-,.,-.,- -.- .

Then if by divine decicelne
Some e here no ttchnt,!--

Hope wo have of sweet, reunion.
In the everlastingfold.

Eagle Pass, Texas.
The hidden answers always pi -o-

mote much study and enthusiasm.
Lovely refreshments of coffee.

chicken salad, strawberries and
cream were served to tho follow -

.Ing:
Mesdames J R. Cicath, Berry,

Purser, Webster .Farrls, Glenn,
(Marchbanks, Clay Rend, Wlllard
rtead ,L. A. Eubnnks.Rogers, Win- -

Hutrhcnoon Pnrks, Marlon
Kennedy, Maxflcld, Yaibotough, J ;
F. Kennedy, Joe Jim Green. j

The next meeting will bo held
with Mrs. Harry Rogers, hostess,
Mrs. C. Wlngo. leader.

If your spiritual life Is on tho '
uccune, or you think church actlv- -
itics dull, meet with us next
time. a surprise.. If you like It
become a member.

o
Christian EndeavorConvention

May 4, 5 and 6th, the District,
Christian Endeavorconvention will
meet In Big Spring at the First
Christian church. Delegates are ex-
pected from tho societies as far
West as Ft. Stockton and Pecos;
as far East as Abilene, as far
North as Lamesaand as far South
as San Angelo and towns be-
tween having societies.
The Endeavors asking that an

young people of town come
and enjoy the good things of such
a convention. Epworth Leagues, B.
Y. f. and all other young peo-
ple's organizations.

Do realize that the younz
people have a real program In
Christian service? you realize
that the young peoplo of this ago '

k uaiuiuK iiiciuciHD iur piaccs
of responsibility when you can't
carry on?

Big Spring is fast becoming a
convention center because of
location,

C. E. Publicity and reporter. I

0
Miss Willie Ramsey Mar
ries California Man

Miss Willie Ramsey, daukhter of

Um city congratulations,
best
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within the fiiut hour. ' Big Spring or not" air of Indlf
The social In to lie htld for thr ucnce; Now, we of the Real

fellowship There nre so" lnlc Bord wnnt to go on record,
many strangers In Ulg Spring-wh- o fta bitterly opposing such an nttnns--
arc not known to the church pco-- I',,cre nnd that we heartily wei--
plo. We want (In I ringers. Then COH' the new comer to Big Spring
too we nio n't.vh'i to prove that nl,d that wo believe that Big Sprlnf
line luiiiiei-- uo not always maken
fine bird. What a person really Is
speaks louder than what he Bays
or appearsto bo'.

o -
KuU-- 8tur Will

JMeetTMeadayMay 1. , A'SfU'ato office, building, so thatT The rc"gtflarimoc1mtrthT'OrWwrI'0ttfy
acr or jcastcrn Htar will bo held on
Tuesday evening May 1st, at
o'clock. All of the incmbcrn nre
urged to be Tnltlntfnn uin

. be held. Visiting members nre wel--
. come,

-- o-

Marrlmra Licences
! Oscar Lee Nnltar mi f?....n
, Rozclln Wheat, April 13th.
I Edgar A. nnd Miss Willie
Grimes, April It.

Charles W Shehnn and nil- -
Han Lee Shlves, April 14th ,

N. C. Buchananof Los Angeles
and Miss Elizabeth Allen April 18.

o--

Aux. Notes
The rcirular business nwtinf nt

the Auxiliary will be held at the
Piesbyterlnnchurch Monday after--
noon at 3 o'clock. All of the mem- -
ihers are urged to be DresenL

The El Paso Freshvt.rlni win
meet In Colorado, April 24th, 25th,
2flth, and quite a number of the
Big Spring women will attend. It Is
hoped thnt as many as can will. ... . . ..plan i uiirini inm inierestinir
meeting.

resolved
the

in
prices

prices
tax

They report this to be a
and those In charge are

doing splendid work, good

JOE PLANS
CLtsH AND CAM1'

Work started week on a
k un uiiiinK room on

Joe tra:t of land Just west
of Big Spring. service

dining hall aro of
o number of Improvements to be

.erecieu on mis icn tract.
A club house, oth- -

cr amusement usually
nccUd a rate aro

to be under
plan to organize a group

,mucn interest being nn
the

Headquartersfor Laundry-men-'s

convention at the
Douglass hotel, where visitor
will tho meeting
will bo held. At 1:30 o'clock

a be served in
the Douglass Shop.

a of
interest entertainmentwill bo
given.

cent Her mnny friends in'tnko on the program

RKALTY HOARD
WANTS ACTIOIf

Tho members of the Big
'Rcftl Eatalc " Snt their mcollmr?Z"."A""'J ."Ul ??" h?

"u "uo' uo" ol ..-- ..
........ i... .

a. '. ninjraM. .

iieeT operativesp.rlf Sed throughout but
I..... ...! 11. 1., i i. - ."; " "i Mim uuncn oi live wircx" t that "we are here to
work ns a unit for tho betterment

bv J. n. Collin. nnH

lions of dollars la holrto- - vl,n.ji
in development and that Big Sprlnr
nun nuu a rnpiu growth, until thfpopulation today exceeds SflOa
without nny effort being fortll
fty the business and financial r.
fort8 ot community, the
Rclon of certain Interestsnnd In--
dlvlduals would Indlcnto to th.

th h n .i. - .v
may not be welcome in and., s.rt--

- -.

MI don't cnic whether you

w" "e n city or pop.w,'n'n the next two years, If w,tnc PcP'e of Big Spring, put
forth our" efforts to help local fa.
dustrles here, and put our shwIV

to the wheel to heln hniirt ..

uy " comanicsas well as other
ou'nc and professional Interests

' That-- whereas, the City of Big
Spring now has a water turmlv f

'Proximately one and a quarter
........... auiiuiio uuujr, uui inni we.
,u ns me citizens or Big Sprlnr
give tho Commissioners full cooper--

In hclnlnc them to lnr-- r

"upp'y .until exceeds two
""d a million gallons dally and

we 1 a funded in--
ncccsjiniy to carry the

waterproject to Its full completion
,n "UPPly nd In niledimtc dltrt--
but'on to all paits of the city with.

reasonable rate, so that th
homes of Big Spring may be beau
tlfled with lawns and shuibbn--
Tha action be by this board,n cooperation with other Interests
'" t,,c etablUhnitnt of a suitablen,r P011 Ior Bit' Spilng; ami we re--
commend that ccituln ihdlvl.lii-,1- .
who aro ,arK holders of city pro--
Prty come of that "dog fee
tne nuuiger spirit and either bels
'n e necessary Improvement an,.r t,,,ll.ll 1)1.. c., ." . .
"J' , i ik or imt m.

price on property so that

SCHOOL IN STYLE NOW
VI8ITEB BY Tlin

D. L, Barnes,head of the Com-
mercial of the TIjv
Spring llleru School declares ttw
High SchooKls In stylo In UuA

has been vUlted by a thief hnC
ns mnny or the business hemws
have already experienced Jet
Barnes, in Instance, was ttar.
loHer. entered tho Coe
t.T.i'clnl department nnd took tofci
portable typewriter great!
desire now Is foi them to return.1U
to him at nn nrly date.

A similar stunt wns pulled at n.
Mich flrtuw,! Uat v,ir -
one entered the hullillne ami m.1

l.'ng nnd nrlclt venccrlr.ji busla
building

--o those who will improve may buy
Quite a few members of the fame;

Church of Christ of Big Spring ! And be It wn flat,
have been attending Bui-by- Big Spring Real Estate Bonn!

meeting Colorado this 1 quaint Ourselves with the hohTfog'
week. Mr. and Mrs. James Camp-- of the undeveloped cltvand children, Campbell perty and place beforo the EmmSand J. D. Harvey attended the Board so thrmeeting there Sunday. Others have thoy mnv establish for purpose
been going throughout the week, a valuation that Is adeaunte

wonderful
meeting,

with re-
sults.
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Mrs. Mollle Ramsey, formerly of of congenial citizens into a club. nwny with one of the stand',
Midland, was married on Sunday, A club of this nature Is a flno typewriters belonging to tho schwAl
April 1, to Mr. T. W. Hudson. The thing for members, visitors and, o
wedding ceremony was performed our city. ON SIX BIO JOBS
In the Immanuel Presbyterian H Joseywas awarded the con-- Tho J M. Moi'gan Construct!,
church of , Los Angeles in the pre-- tract for building the filling sta-- Compnny of Big Spring is now Sn
sence of a few friends nnd mem-- tlon and dining room. y on six large construction Joan.
bersof the family. Immediatelyaft-- 0 .. n this cltv. The buildings rneh-- .
er the wedding, the young couple WEST TEXAS LAUNDRY CLtlll ' The Dents Estato enrage branV:
left for a honeymoon trip to CaU- - TO MEET HERE AIRIL 2BTII Ing. 100x113 feet.
Una. I Big Spring will entertain tha I The R nnd ' R, new Thrsao

Mr. Hudson Is from Shroveport, members oftho West Texas Lain Building, 60x140 feet.
La., and Is a radio specialist. (dry club on next SaturdayApril 28 J. W. Mitchell building. 50S100C

Miss Ramsey is well known In At least one hundred laundrymen Rey Wlllcox building COxlOO tvm.
Big Spring, where she formetly 'rom all over West Texas nr ex-- Crawford Hotel, completing

her home. She has also visit- - pectcd to be in attendance."Prom--i tctlor of sixth and seventh storTa.
cd hero on Rever&l occasions In re-- Incnt men in this Industry will I Frank Iestcr building. nmociJV
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Mr. and Mir. C, L. AlJarman4t
Dallas visited friends In Big 3?fmc
last week and were house nttats, 1

of Mr. and Mrs. X. S, McDowsB1
while here.

Mr .nnd Mrs. S. H. Morrison
tertalnedMr. and Mrs. C. L. AMes-ma- n

at dinner last Sundayat sbsr
Crawford Hotel
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MAX MERRICK TAKINO TART
J.V MILLION DOLLAR rjtOJECT

Auntln, Texas, Arll, 17. One
etudeftt from Big Spring Is taking
an active part In making r success
of tho million dollar Unlvcrnlty Of

Texas Union project. It Is shown
In the list of students In the army
at 400 who nre carrying on the
ampua cnippalgn, which started

April p, and continued one week,
The one from nig Spring whp I

inking part In this campaign is
ilax It. Merrick.

The objective In the drive Is a
half million dollars from

students,and others Interest-
ed in the University and the State
This .fund, supplemented by an ap-
propriation of ICOO.OOO from the
board of regents, will1 go to erect
three largo buildings on the canv
pus, an audltorlunirgymnaslum. a
soman's activity building and a
student's union building, around
which student and life
ouUidc the class room will center

o
Tyrec Hardy who Is attending A

k M. College at College Station,
Texas, visited homcfolks in this
Jty the past week end,

Herald Want ads get results -

See Crosley's

ICY-BAL-

The Mechanical Ice Man In-

sures .. Itofrlgtiratlon for tho
ranch, farm or city home. Tho
IcybalfHs new. We presume
that you have nover soon one
Call at 113 W. First Street
and too ono In operation.

Tho Icyball not only keeps
tho food compartment cold,
but dry and crisp ns woll.

No electricity Is necessary.
It may bo used In a place
whore thoro Is a ' cook store
or a campflro.

Tho Icyball can be used
anywhere. In the city homo,
on tho farm, In tho summer
cottago or In the wilds of
Central Africa.

In the city It not only
the cost of keeping tho

food cold as compared with
the coat of' Ice, but it elimin-
ates tho bother of getting tho
ice, tho muddy tracks of tho

1 fco roan and the nuisance of
; emptying tho drip pan.

It also effects a saving of
ifrom eight to twenty cents a
nay in the average same.

1 In tho country, It. Hrt Godit
I send,
I It permits several days'

supply of meat to be purchas-
ed and kopt fresh and whole- -

jBorae.

The Icyball requires no ser-
vice. There are no moving
parts. There Is nothing to get
put of order. It Is unnecessary
to replace the liquid with
which the .Icyball Is charged.

. Soe tho Icyball now on dis-
play at IIS W. First Street.

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
Big Spring, Texas

...."a.--- " aaaTAaaalaTSB

Tmbecomingso near--
sighted that I bump
into people when I

. walk along the street

"Goodness,maul
That's dangerous.
Why don'tyou buy a
caranddrive itV

- r J"F"w I'M Ftp fWJ

VFWJB WW mJmmmTWWW IRV

are reckleae sad catties
drivers.Xw seedtic pro-

tection of coscptetc !.
motile iaeeraaeewrittea

BY THIS AGBNCY

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

PHONE 178

TheState National
Eank hasthe largest
a'rfiuont of deposits
and resources,also the
freafcect number cf
xistomersof any Bank
mi Howard County.

3WS

By equipping light-hous-es with
perches the British Society for the
protectionof birds has reduced the
destruction of birds confused by
the light from nearly a thousanda
night to fewer than that number
a year. ,,

IUt. OltA K.'RSTIW JOIINHON
CIimOIMtAOTOH

Klflot lUdg. ' Runnel .St.
-- 2Uf.

IVUOOI'INO COUGH KKMKDY
IT OIVKS T1IK WHOLE FAM,

ILV SOMK ItKST CUNNINO- -
II AM & I'HILirS.
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

sUNDAY SCHOO

LESSON
L

By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D.
Dn, MoJr BiU tnttUmt f CMtmf
(O. JJI. Wftrti NewpaprUnion.)

Lesson for April 22

JESUS AND THE HOME

I.K8S0N TKXT Mark 10:1-1- (,

OOL.DKN TEXT Honor thy fa.
titer and mother, whloh Is the first
commandment with pronflss.

I'RIMAfir Tpl'lC Jesus Lovaa
Llltl Children.

JUNIOIt TOl'IO Joatia Wnt
Children to Com to Kim.,

INTKltitKDIATH AND finNIOU
TOPIC lleltiff n ChrUtlsn at Itomn.

YOUNO PKOPI.H ANO AUUI.T
TOI'lr Thf Clirlstlsn family.

in this scripturewe see Christ, as
a teacher.

I. ConcerningMarriage (vr.
The nttcMloii touching divorce,
which ( fit I'linrlxocs temptingly put
to Christ, brought forth teaching
which exhibits umrrlngti In Its true
light.

1; Mnrrlnhe should not be de-
graded by divorce (vv. ). DI
vorco was not Instituted by God.
God onliiliicd (he innrrlngo relation
and Intended It to be Indissoluble.
Moses did no) orlginute It or au
thorlzo It, but MilYereil, limited and
reguhited It. The reason Most
even suffered It was oecausoof the
linrdnexH of the hearts of the peo-
ple. The cxlstcnco therefore ami
practice of divorce Indicates the
coarseness and pcrveracnesa of
tnuii. The real cutiso Is sin. There
Is no more real evldenco of the
blighting effects of sin In the world
than the IncrcuHtng mirubor of di-

vorces.
2. Marriage God's primal law

ivy. ).

The Ideal law of life for the sub-
jects of Christ's kingdom Is mar-
riage. This Is proven by the fun-
damental fact of sex, "God made
them mule mid fcinule" (r. 0), The
union of the timlo and female na-
tures Is physical, mental and spir-
itual. In marriage the male and
nmaio"natures are mutually cowut
nfmtinntnil --Tluiv livntn ulintl Iia,'...-.- . ...... ..rf ...Ml.. r.M... W1.

one flesh, mi (lint they arc uo more
twain, hut ono flesh." God's plan
Is that innn should not he without
(he woman or the worr.nu without
the man (I Cor. 11:11).

a Mnrrlnge has God's sanction
(v. 0).

' Whim flixl ornntml I.V. uml
tniMight her to Aduiu He perfoimed
the flrxt innrrlagc ceremony and de
clared that nuin should leave father
uml mother mid cleave unit hi
wife mid Hint they rIihII he .one
Hfsli. "What therefore God hnth
Joliutl together, let no nuin pnt
.iRiinder,"

i. Mnrrlnge of ihtv divorced li

(v. Ill !').
The iiiat'riagc nlatloa' should

only be broken hy death and sin.-- In
response 16 the request of tho dis-
ciples for further Inrornmtlon He
declared s

(1) "WhoHoever sluill put iway
his wife .and marry another com-wlttct-

mlultery ngnlust her."
(2) "If a woman shall put away

her husbimd and mnrry anothershe
commltteth mliiltcry,"

1. Concerning Children (tv ).

The union of the male and fe-
male iiuturcM, itccordlng to God's,
primal law or mnrrlage, lays the
foundnthm of family life. The nor-
mal Issue of such a union Is chil-
dren. In connee'lon with the dl-vl-

luw of marriage It Is fitting
that Jesusshould set forth Ills esti-
mate of children and show Ills In-
terest In them. Those who think It
beneath their dignity to .jive at-
tention to children should ponder
well the words of Jesus. Christian
men and women will regard chil-
dren as the property of the Lerd
and will estcemtlt a high and holy
privilege to train them for Him.
Observe:

1. Children brought for the touch
of Jesus(y. 13).

It Is Incumbent upon all parents
to seek for their children personal
contactwith Jesus.

2. The parents rebuked by the
dlsclplea for bringing tbtlr children
(r. 13).

They teemed to" tnlak that atten-
tion to children wan eeseata tha
dignity of Christ, er, nt any rate,
they esteem children ef net m.eteat Importance to warrant the In-
terruption of Christ's ministry.

3. Jcstw' reply (yy. 14, 18). He
was displeased really Indignant at
their words. He la dieplMfted to-
day over those who are hindering
their children from coming to Ulm,

(1) ".Suffer the little children t
come-- nnto Me and forntd them net;
fur of Mich--! the kingdom ef Gd"
(v. 14). The klngdea Means te

! r'liidren,
'" "Whosoever shall net reretre

U I i.'jdoin of Qed ns a tittle c4illrf
shs'l: nut inter therein (. IB).
Tlnru who connt themselves r- -'

ally Helpless, and cast themselves
HI on Jcrus Christ, the KlBg, really
enter the kingdom.

L Jesna'action (y. 10).
He took the children bb ( Bb

anus,pst nis handsnpon (hem and
Blessed these. Christ Is the Savior
f ehthlrea. Where Christ's selrk

mi

KLBKRT IIURRARD'8 8AYINO
Tlierfl Irf no such thing as success

In a had business.

Man's business Is to work to sur-
mount difficulties, to endure hard-
ship, to overcome the Inertia of his
own nature: ..to turn chaos Into
cosmos by the aid of system that
Is to live.

To remain on earth you must be
usciui, oiuerwise nature regards
you as old metal, artd Is bnly
watching for a chanceto melt you
over.

What a superb thing it would be
if we were all big enough In mind
to see no slights, accept no Insult,
cherish no Jealousies,, and admit
Into' our hTirt no hatred,

Tho pathway to success Is In
nerving humanity. By no other
meansIs it possible, and this truth
Is so plain and patent that even'
very slmplo folk recogniseIt--

We need an education which
fits a boy to get a living, creates
a desire for more education. Im-
plants Ideals of service, and lastly,
teacheshim how to spendlelsuro In
a rational manner. Then we can
get along with less government,o .

MK SUI'I'EK AT KNOTT
NETS SCHOOL .

An old fashionedpie supper was
held at the Knott school last Fri-
day night and the affair was
thoroughly enjoyed by the people
of the Knott community. An In-

teresting program openedtrie even-
ing's entertainment, after which
the pies were sold. The sale net-
ted 120.40. The proceed will be
used to build a stage In the school
house, which will be used to a very
good advantageIn tho presentation
of plays and various Rinds of pro
grams.

o
During the World War the per-

centagesof population taken for
military service wero: Russia, 12
per cent; Austria-Hungar- y, 18 per
cent; England, 18 per cent; Ger-
many, 20 per cent; Franco, 20 per
cent,

Herald Want ads
use them.
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GEORGE WHITE FOR
FRECINCT NO. S

We are authorized to announce
George White as a candidate for
the orflce of County
of Precinct No. 3, Howard County.
He announcessubjectto the action
of the Democratic primary, July
28, and his narno' appearsJn the

column of tho Her-
ald.

OearareWhite Is known to most
every Voter In Precinct 3, and It Is
conceded that he Is In every way
qualified and competentto render
efficient service in this capacity.
He served two years as Commis-
sioner of Precinct 3 and his serv-
ices were in every way satisfactory
He dfd not make the race In 1926
because he did not believe he could
devote a sufficient amount of time
to the dutiesof He
is now ablo to devote all the time
tho dutiesor tho office require, and
If elected, proposes to give his
very best efforts to Work forthe
best Interests of tho county at all
times. He will appreciatethe good-
will and Influence of the citizens
of Precinct 3, and promises to serve
them faithfully and well If they
honor him with the namlnation In
the July primary.

o
HUSTLE AND BU8TLE

You can't tell the size of a fire
by the noise and smoke. There are
people who, to hear them talk and
see them fuss, one woum tninic
them the only ones on earth doing
anything worth while. Look a lit
tle closer, and you find there is a
good deal more wind than wheat
going through their mill. There
Is considerabledifference between
"hustle" and "bustle." If people
would hustle more, there would be
less needfor bustle. The bustler Is
tho man who Is always In a sweat
either becauso he does not know
his business or has been asleep
when h cahould have been on the
Job. Hustling and bustling may
loo kallkc, but results tell. The
hustler "gets there"; the bustler Is
Just as far behind on the last lap
as he Is at first Batteryman.

o
The first friction match was

made In 1827 by John Walker, an
English chemist.

Herald Want ads get results

High GradeMilk
Rich Cream- -

.Wi- .iV- -

- -

tho and it'g
what Let us you with all you can
tise. ' - i . ',

We two to your each day
Milk the most

JACK

COM-

MISSIONER

Commissioner

announcement

Commissioner,

m

'vv.!.

That's what children really enjoy just
they need. supply

make deliveries door
handled under sanitary eondi&ons.

:.PH!NE 319

WILLGOX
DAIRY

j

W. Wallace Milburn Agency

Farm, RancbfandCity Loan
ServiceCeYsriafWtttTexas

Term loansoil Big Soring Rotidencet.
ApartmentHoutw anaBusineMBuilding
for Five-Seven-Tt- tn yearsat the lowest in-
terestrates. v

i

Monthly pajrrrient loans$ 1 2.50 per thous-
ands " Thecheapest monthlyloan(with one
of thestrongestandoldestloancompanies.

Low iitercitLilwral Options

RealSendee

Office with Big Spring Inaurartce A jncy
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MOVE WITH THE mtt-HA- VE

EXAMINATION. OFTN
Watch your symptoms to ward

off disease,as yotr watch the etoek

to know the hour remembering
that your health k of far greater
Importance to you than any other
consideration in life; It Is life.

Observe some anniversaryn mo
ll. In . anart frir A. tlhvslral CX--

anatlon, and. get competentmedi-

cal advlco on the first sign of ab-

normal functioning! . High blood
pressure, hardeningof tho arteries,
ulcers, cancers,- - can speedily de-

velop and one cannot afford to. Ig-ne-

the possibility of having any
of these or other physical affile- -

l.ii. a.UMt lll-- l tv
tionn. u,xnminuuuo iiwuiu
Hii.rnii.il! thnv ahnuld include tho
weight and build, the eyes, cars,
nose, throat, teeth,heart and blood
vessols (blood pressure)', the lungs

I

7

aW M

'

Mlm
t...

tuxm)

afaVt

I In every organand Meee of
toe body that oan he ansnslaud and(tested by physical nod

j methods. If no evlden of ttuH.
I ttimt-tUml- Is' dtssoresuJ.mu ..
be reasonablystm the, wider de

Jiving eosMNSWM, no for.
fOvfl Cf0vQ"fO

"The censor Is the satvaUen of
.the Snglieti stags..In America
I there Is that weuW never
.for a momenthe te4rate4 tn Eng--
land. Those whe ertUetse the Eng.
Hah censorhave netwateredthings

'work as I have In a eeuntry where
taste Is led astray through there
being ho censor rig- -

orouely the , ef seme dra--

maUaU." Cyril MatMe .

Putnam dyes
& Philips.

n Atn American (Gar
for Americanswho

loveXogetupandgoj

Th Cabriolet t BodybyFUh

You know tho feeling. Wander-
lust . . the urge to getup ami
go. To sec new placesand
new faces. To drive asfar and
ashardasyoulike.

'

Whenyou feci theurge to wan-
der . . . that'swhen you'll ap-
preciate this All-Ameri- Six
. . tthis staunch, powerful
bruto of a oar . . . ef
withstandingthehardestpaee.

MIV7St 4.Uaw Kada. tlfAt. .J-F '. ..

aSvaVMra

?Wi
SUSSBO "(Wrlfn Knsi,HrcH

l&$dteburtsw bL'.--l &.
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big, smooth,
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dance andBnap. WuLi
rugged fraino lB.il

incu wnceumso sclf-adjw-t.

ing clutek instant-ac-ti
four-whe-el brakes.

Here's the very
wnenyouanrwer

Come
Brive andyetil
want foryour own.

?r Sedan,$1045; LandauCfewe. tfUt Seert
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'Bootleggershas se--j.

from the Ohio
for the Insane; Of

. .ur reallv thought
'
but well paid alien--

Jury
so that tne enos
h defeated. Re--

and arch law--
. nntninlahed because

. k twice cut ia Jea--
I lift for the same ef--

arts do not say so
probable that the

Limit who succeeded
us declared insane
dd in havlntr him

tnrlv the tudeewho
. that decision had Ut--
or upholding the law

r that aiiowea mm 10
i plea of Insanity had
Mtures on the comralt--
were scarcely dry be--i
iastltuted proceedings

such was nis con--r
to the iudiclarv

Plains--

convenient soda
.........uynnini'

MEN ONLY I

Backwards)
i if a girl a be wouldn't

I would you know we.
y Times Snyder.
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gAKTTMDOM ADDS TO PROFITS
The farmer he knnwa ku it...

4eek Ml Makes a profit out of
them ravldk thna
q4rte and keepe them clean. De--
immin jmrmaties are more than
rowadlwgs. hut where the feed lota,

iT

i, ana siawes are allowed to
aht ia a flRhv eomlltinn v

damage resulting Is many times
greater.

Even hogs like a clean bed and a
eteaahath. They wallow around in
the mud only when forced Into It
by laek et other facilities, and dur-
ing the heatof the day, or for the
purpose f protecting themselves
from files and other bothersome

Cows, sheep, and goaU
thrive best where every precaution
possible is taken by their ownere.
The cleaner the quarters and th

abundantthe clean cool water
provided for their use, the les3
trouble is experienced with wo. ma.
lice and other parasite whicti
ne coating livestock prouuc.u of
tr.ls country many mil. ,iu of ).
I irs annually.

While Farm and launch In n
planch advocateofskaUnr 1 Min-
ing with livestock fis the mirkct
for homegrown foodstuff, It
wishesto lay special ntri on tne
necessityof eanltrU'cn in tlu juo-ductl-

of livestock. Ad nicni nl- -

Bonds and

Bank

&

rifi i

DEVICK TO Kt.imtva.
8TATJIO

c,,mln&te static, the
nu a veter,in of valreserve ipent

In labor an;
to " t. Is

at radio central ofthe navy.
If the aparatuaIs as efficient as

. ..teats hv num. .!- -' v.iBincera inuicaie.William J, Scott, erstwhiler nf Kami tnMH. i- --- . .u nuuuintnu, wm win a
place In radio's hall of fame for an
Invaluable to wireless

Scott's Invention Is the
In 1007 he conceived the

Idea of a noise elimina-
ting machine. He was employed In
the navy's band repairshop and Was regarded as an ex-pe- rt

In acoustics. Hli first ma-
chines were huge, unwclldy Instru-
ments but he kept on working
he might place at the disposal of
the navy a that would be
useful.

Your teeth advertise your face
& Phillips.

muls will respond w.th Irv.ii'iisul
weight if piovided with a. bulu'tccd
ration, lean and oii ie m "

ters and plenty u' do ui vter --
Farm find Ranc

ServiceMust
Good

Big Texas

Certificates

PERFECTED
lndHV,Ct0

painstaking winded
ri'tlT".1'1.""

communication.
clarl-phon- e.

Cunningham

Our
Be

Spring,

Yes, it ia good! We are
equipped to give satisfactory
service in all lines of tailor-

ing. If you have a dress to

be cleaned,a suit to be press-e-d

in fact any work to be

on your clothes Bend

them to us! We assureyou

service.

Try Curb Service

Cornelison Bros.
Phone321

Now in New Lester Fisher Building
baiaaKaaBaaBaiammaHBaamBaBiasasasasasasaaBVVBMisaaiisaavsawwBMBVWVHravwnariiHvv
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e StateNationalBank (

tMient of Condition at Reported to the Comptroller of the Currency

at the Clo.e of BusinessFeb.25, lyzo .
t

RBSOimOES LIABILITIES

k aud Discounts $392,628.22 . . 'mssercial Taper , . lo3,UW.ou Lapuui v r
SurP,us ,nrncU

v 220.000,00

repair--

device

done

drafts 4 NONE Undivided Profits ;W,476.19

SiumudfbU': JJlJoOOO Circulation 49,050.00

He cent RaasantinnPiind. 2.500.00 nnnmnA Afniifw NONE
per! Reserve Stock 3,000.00
ton AccepUnees 128,367.11 DEPOSITS : a,4io,wi.i

314,YJ0

$1,659,207.66
$1,659,207.66

jDepontyour Money Whereyou get Ac-coanaodati-
oni

Whenvou NeedThem. We are

Preparedat Timesto Grant Customers

Accommodations

McnnfUaarU:t1nleiii anyBank whown by the pat-- 0

igeandWW confidesit .hown in our Bank a.we hav i
m Urgeatnumbw of dtpoaitor.andcustomer,alto thelargett

lHt of dMHt adrwourcttof any Bank in HowardCouny

bU. Thah $1,650,000.00.

contribution

producing

Instrument

prompt

Qur

Located

can

all our

For Mely an3 Service Do Your
- " jfn r " ZZ

Banking
si i

e Pay 4 Per Cart Intereston TimeJ)epoits
v.a

more

'. x
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DEATH CLAIMS MRS. HOMER
Mrs. U. N. Roteer, 27, of Big

Spring, died at a local hospital Fri-
day morning at 8:30 oclock. She
had been HI for one month and
was brought here for treatment
Wednesday.

The body was sent to Altus, Ok.
her girlhood home, Friday after-
noon. The funeral will be held
Saturdayafternoonat 3:90 o'clock
and burial will be In the Olustce
flfcmetery, near Altus.

Mrs. RosserIs survived by her
husband, II. N. Rosser,an oil rig
contractor of Big Spring; three
children, Lena Bell. Nova Faye and

I Marjorie Tom Rosser;her parents,
;Mrj and Mrs. J. T. Bllllngton of
; Plalnvlewj foUr sisters, Mrs. .Ber-nc- r

Fclby, Mrs. Garvle Aihby, and
Misses Iola and Arlic Bllllngton,
and four brothers,Cecil, Leo. Orvlll

I and Darrell Bllllngton all of Plain-vie-

Abilene Dally Reporter.
o

ff

The way to mako a town grow,
In to make It so attractive and full
of advantagesthat people w,ant to
live there.

p
THE GAS HAS BEEN

TURNED ON

a 1. 28

be

Mahoney

m

Big SpringHdw.

Phone
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I LOST1 ONE CUEAlklEItY
A mysteryasdeepas one of Sher-

lock Holmes's best prevades
the air with regard to "Where
the New Snyder

Ross J. Savcraeld of Iowa City,
Iowa, came to Snyder and made an
exhaustive nurvAv nt Rai ri.M- -
ty. He asked for nothing more than ,

luvmuuii which was given mm ,

whole-heartedl- y, and a new brick- -'
building was by one of oun,
local men. All seemed well. H?
said he was satisfied 100 cent. '

i Tuesday the report came that
Mr. Saveracld was .moving his
creamerybusiness to Fort Worth
(which had never been started
here) and the air was as thick as .

molasses.
The old fashioned remark of!

"There's rotten! In Dcrt'i
mark" best explains the 'situation
as it standstoday. Some steamro-

ller tactics have happened some
I place along the line. Scurry Coun

ca oynuicnic.

keener Blftn
A Philips gift shop

It will pay you to havo your gas work done now. Wo
nave with tin conned and bonded ens fitter with
years ot experienceIn handling gas appliancesand

houso as It should done. Mr. Mahoney comes
to us well AM estimatesgladly received,
no charge tor ndvlce.

Call Mr.

Co.

H

IiI ll

Touring$f.Q
The
Coupe
The4-doo-r C

J
Sport

VJUJ
The Imperial
Landau

$AQC
Delivery

IChuuUOnly)
prlcw ..KrthH.tIctw

ClMvrlet
DcllTrl
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stories
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something
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recommended.

Dainty Underthings -

Sim
We have just received a shipmentof dainty ga

that will delight the heart of the wearer,
Wc offer them to you a3 first hints for gradua-

tion gifts Sheerestmaterials,fluffy or tailored
teddy suits, step-in-s, brazzieres, night gowii3 and
pajamas.

Make your selection while we have a full range
of sizes,and a variety in styles and colors.

A gift of underwearis sure to please the sweet
girl graduate.

We Sell Groceries,Too
Phoneus your orders for staple or fancy

groceries.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

GARY & SON
- GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone 1 54, If Busy. Phone 396

Jbr EconomicalTrantportatlon

mmW
TEssr--

d RideTeUs
aWonderfulStory

'Every day, the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet is literally selling itself to
thousands ofnew owners!

Here aresmoothnessand quietnessof
operation never before thought pos-- '

, sible exceptin higher-price- d nutomo
bileh! Here nrc comfort and road-abilit-y

' that make continued high
speeddriving a pleasure! And here is
effortless control that brings an en-

tirely new order of motbring enjoy-

mentinto the low-pric- e field!

No matter what car you may now be
driving, no matterwhat cars you may
havedrivenin the past you oweit to

'yourself to take the wheel of the new
Chevrolet,.anddrive!

Come in today for a demonstration.
We'll gladly give you a ride as far as
you like . over roads of your own
selection!

K

The COACH $5.85 f'.b.runi,hUchro
liody F(ihcr
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CHEVROLET CO.;
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Adertisemerits
F0K8ALK

FOR SALE All kinds or kind-fla- g

wood (or salo cheap.Cff til
JWg Spring Planing Mill on East
Second street. 48-t- f.

TOR SALE 8lx room house,
Jog Runnels street: 76x100 foot
lot Price IS7E0.00. Terms T
TB. Sattcrwhitcj Route 1, Phono

0oJ F-- l. 25-t- f

FOIt SALE 8 room houso"on
T& foot lot Just off of tho hlgh-ws- y

on East Third 8t. Bee J M.
Barley nt tho Harbor Shop under
Biles Drug store zu-t- r.

FOR 8ALK Two lots rormr
Zast Third and Denton Sts.. at
iatersoclloif of Dankhoad and
Call highways. Boo Clyde Thom-
as, or phono 698. 2-- tf.

SPRINKLE n light coaTof pul-Mriz-

sheep manure on your
yard and watch tho grass grow.
Delirorcd In 100 pound lots at
11.00 LeesdaleFarm, G. C. Route
Big Spring.

J"OR 8ALE Six room houie,
90S Runnels st. 76x100 ft. lot,
Prico 16,600, Terms T. E. Batter--
white, route 1, Phone 9003 F- -.

-ll.

For Sale

"Own Yr Own lIi w

Just comploted now thrco room
bungalow, breakfast room, nicely
finished .built in features, well
arranged, located on East front
Jot near South Ward school. Own-
er will soil for 1200.00 cash and
tmlnnco $40.00 per month straight
through. W"hy pay rent when you
tan buy a home on these terms.

"Wo havo se'voral well locatod
8te in all parts ot town from

3C0 to $500 with, good torms.
It 'will bo a ploasuro to show

you.

JB.?Collins
mlRsiS!EHai!l Loams I.. S; 11 -

tfwvwmcm
Office In New Lester

Fisher Building
Phone862 v ?

THE BEST BUY
In Big Spring

You will agree with us when
78h have seen It. Beautiful now
six zoom grey brick , veneer, nil

allt-- In features, recessbath tub,
ailt u ironing board, medicine

eablnot, breakfast nook, large
cabinot, largo closota and plenty
stlpplo enamel work, hard wood
floors, in fact every conceivable
convenience that could be put la
aihouso It will pay you to inves-
tigate this before you buy. Wo
can savo you monoy,

We hhvo a house fo every
aced or will get It for you. We
san match practically any trade.
--? you havo eomo property you
would like to soil or rent boo us,
we can sell or ront It for you.

One 1926 Oldsmoblle car In A
1 condition for sale price $460.00
A bargain.

general Contractors, Real Estate,
Insurance and Rentals

Tioom 9, West Tex. Bank BIdg,
Phone 864.

FOR SALE Cottageoa one of
est locations In city, south. Gooi

.parage, chicken houses, fruit trees,
ad gas in house. Price $2,800;
with $700 cash and balance only
JS6 per month which la a little
jsore than half what the same
Aoase would rent for. W. D. Cer-adUo- n.

Res. phone 40-J-; bus.m. ja--3t

FOR SAJiE An up to elate de-teB-ed

National Cash Register:
adapted for use la garage and
JHUng-- station. Practically a new

s&eolne. See E. D. Carroll atnew
CarroK building oa East Third
street-- 30--tf

FOR SALE Three room' house;

rp bTocka cast of South Ward
aefeoor. E. XL Knowlea. , 3Spd.

3TR BAIJi Barrels for sale.
Sa&ery, Phone143. Sl-S-

3FOTC3AL1S Cultivator and plan-tte--

iav ,to1q cheap.PracUcaily new.
9m Zylr, Curriaattho Home

TOIt SAIiE ITurulttiro. tor sale
mt CarapColsnan. Phone 61 31tf.

. FOPP.XUEI tH TRAPEi-On-e or
im raJoro home , and three lota
m' ZteMwnay Addition Im jAWvne,
Jar tale, or will trade, for a- - gro-m-rf

store la B4 Sprtec-- Write W
we me at Wt MmlirlC AMteae

Texan, 8. R. Thomas d.

FOR SALE Two refrigerators,
60-l- capacity Call at 606 Aylford
or phone 81. 31-- 1 1

FOIl SALE 25 Model Ford
Roadsterwith steel delivery body,
Abargaln. Ycagcr Furnture Co,

Itpd.

FOR SALE 4 good celling fans
all In A- -l condition, very cheap.
YeagcrFurnlturo Company. Itpd.

IlArtrSAINS nun Tinner. 2. .7

and 4 burner go cookers, from 23
per cent to 30 per cent off. Also
best line of gun healers for less
than cost Ycntrer Furnlturo Co.--
Itpd.

- 1.

FOR BALIS Chran. rVinl nn.l
wool range with new hot water
tank nttnehed C Wlngo. Call 709.

FOR SALE Priced right, gns
cook stove, 8 piece walnut dining
room suit, Iron bed and uprngs, 0
x 12rug. CAll 167. d.

CONOOr.EUM KUGS
AT A BARGAIN

Cx9 rug at 3.5.
9x12 rug at $8.95.

YEAGER FUIW. CO.
lt-p- d .

LOTS
FOR SALE

3 corner lots, all In choice loca-
tions. Will sell ao you can afford
to 'speculate.

flood dnilA-f- fl fllialtlAaji nmhArtw
on Third street; also close-i-n cor
ner on Jtunneis. rrioea to sou.

2 now houses on Main street!
small cash payment; balance
monthly.

CALL 206
or write

P. O. BOX 747

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS
MadessDirect
To Owner

If you are in need of a limn wa n,
or If your paymentsare too large,
let us your car. If you
are going to buy. sell or trade cars.
let us finance the deal. We will
give you a low rate of laterest,easy
wmtni pian ana quiCK service:
ivcoovimuic, reiiHUie, CUfHI,uentl,

Manly & Collins
Auto Luana'aaddaHUraHce

Room 215, New Lester Fisher
Building, Phone882

4

v

HOME'lSDANS

Tl hliv n tinllfl o t.r.Md .
finance a mortgage.

$12.50 per month covers all prin-
cipal and interest on a $1,000 lean.Repaymentof loan can be made Inpart or in full at aay time.

No red tape. Prompt delivery
of money, no waiting. No stock
to buy.

Pick out your lot Draw your
house plans, then eome in and letus show you how easyyour hemeeaa be financed.

A hOUBA fllll at ruf nuulnla will
never buy-- a home.

E. J. Beriy
West Texas Bank BuIMmg, Roeevl

e x'none jvo

FOKSBKT
"TJfWuw nooAiA o iUMW
On or about April 7th I wtil have
7 Moilcra Office Room far Reat,

Lester at the Bank-hea-d

Garage. 96 Itpd.

FOR RENT OR. 8ALB A six
room house In the west part of
town. See R. L. Campbell at Bur-ton-Lin-

Company.

FOR RiT Two room furalafi--

ed apartment; also bedroom suit-
able for men. Call at 1060 Johnson
Street or phone 30v 31-- lt

FOR RRNT

We own 3 lota en Kast Third
Street. Will build to suit tenant
Williams Dry Good Company,

219 Main 8t

FOR KENT Five room house In
the south part of town for rent;
also a "nicely furnished-- southeast
bedroom for rent Phono 34 31-- lt

FOR RENT Thrco room apart-
ment furnished for light housekeep-
ing; also bath. Apply at 202 Goliad
St or phone 178 W. 31-- lt

FOR RENT A new hoimn with
bath andall modern conveniences,
Located acrossthe street from the
First Christian Church. Var narti.
cuinrs see Mrs. Bertha Rucckart or
phono 479. d.

FOR RENT Three room nnftir.
nlshcd apartment in good condition
Private bath and garage.Call at
808 Lancaster Street or phone 182.
!

d.

FOR RENT Two furnished
llghthousekceplngrooms, $25.00 a
month, close In. See Mrs. A. F.
Peguesat Biles Drug Store 31--lt

FOR RENT One bedroom for
men only. One block west of Wy-
oming Hotel. Call at 106 Gregg St

31-ltp- d.

FOR RENT Now four room
house In McDowell Heights. Phone
289 or 328,-3-Mt

FOR ItENT Four room, house
with bath ,to responsible parties.
Soft Mm. Will riartln V.n. .. 4...1
Eastof SouthWard School.--3l-lt- p

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms,
for light housekeeping.Call at 404
Wet Fourth St or phone 259.

FOR SALE Two 50 ft lota on
EastIlghway, for salecheapIf sold
at once. Would consider good car
as nart navmrnt. Annlv t rn
Young St d.

FOR RENT Nicely furnishedapartment, one block Wnt nt
Courthouse. Phono 312 or call 302
uregg at. 31-- lt

LOST AND FOUND
$10.00 REWARD

I will nnv'500 for tho return et
cither of two horns, one a brass
Daruone one, the other a silver
mountedalto, taken from the Hl?h
School bulldlntr about Anrlt 2nd.
Will also glvo $5.00 for tho arrest
anu conviction or tne person who
tqoK these Instruments. J. B.
Pickle. 31-l- t.

LOST: Ladles' tan purse
$14.00 near depot or

on streetsSaturdaynight Leave at
Horald office for reward. 30-lt-

FOUND A new" dressbeige and
brown combination, In a box from
LaMode, in Dallas, Texas. Owner
ma ysecuresame by calling at the
Herald office and paying for this
ad.

REWARD FOR INFORMATION
Strayed from Big Spring April 12

a heavy set mare mule, aged 8
yean, no brand, gray hair, circling
neck. Any Information leading to
the recoyery of this animal wll be
appreciated.Phone488 or notify W.
G. Haydcn ,Blg Spring, Texas.

LOST Two red mules. One
branded"U" on Jaw, the other "NH
on Jaw. Both has halters. If yeu
know of there whereabouts, please
notify Joye Fisher at J. and W.
Fisher store. d.

LOST OR STRAYED: Fifty
goats .lost or strayed from Par-ramo- re

Ranch. Please notify
Philip Thompson, Sterling City,
lexas.-wi-atD-d.

LOST-ro-ne the atreotii of "Big
Spring Sunday night,a boy'e black
looinau sweater with large B and
two stripes oa left arm. If found,
please notify Mrs. J. W, Carpenter
or phone 608. 31-- lt

WANTED
WANTED If It Is faiitldlnv nr

mill work we do it. Porter Con-
struction Company. Rockwell
Lumber Co. 29.2tpd

WANTED Your mattress and
upholstering work; furniture nr.

Odd. hIa utiruua
mado to order. AH work guaran
teed, nawea Mattress aad up--
hoeterlne Co.. Srd and Owm at.
Phone 763. 24-t-f.

WAwniyTv- - w . :..
railroad man. for oooupaaey about
Mav 15th. Address AM u JX.
aid, B4 Spring Tsm 41-ltp- d-

WANTEDTa tttiv m -- i

If V04J havn nan ta mall slA&ma h
rrwv-wt- pd.

WANTED PoMUoa U xuH tml
epkeae exchangeat ones. S years
Kperienee. write Mrs.

gundy,Lawn Texasj-ai-lt- pd.

WANTED Old rcfrlrataM la
take la on new FVletdalraa. M. T.
Bverhart, Phone710 or 86L

WANTED Old refrlswratani in
take In on new Frlgtdalrea. a. L.
Sverhart, Pbece710 or ML

WANTED Old refrlawmtara 1
take In oa new Frigldalres. tk. I
asveraatT,jpnoae 718 or ML

FOR SALK ctuia. ft saana
Florence oil range,praetleally new
Phone828.

Gifts for kids MjrttM ......Oua--
nlnghara PliWIpl J,

. c

f .

i GLASER BROS. GARAOK
CHANGES HANDS TIUS WEEK

I ifcrcaheTOlaser Bros. Garageon
Third Street, Is to be known ". L a candidatefor Lieutenant. ,. Aninmnllvf fJrlndlnir Com

pany. This change was brought
'about this week, when the propr-
ietorship changed hands. H. Earl
Closer bought the interest of his
brother R. L Glaser In this bus-
iness and then sold one third In-

terest in the Automotive Grinding
'Company to Frnnk W. Covert Earl
Glaserand Frank Covert wilt per
sonally conduct tne worn ai mis
shopand customerscan restassur-
ed that the service they receive will
be high class.-an-d satisfactory In
every way. Both men are experi-
enced In their work, ranking as
A- -l mechanics, and they stand be
hind their work this is snia 10 e
tho best equipped 'shop In West
Texas, and Is equipped with the
most,up to date machinery, is com-
plete In every detail. Much money
Vina hn lnv!itfl In mnrhlnnrv
and other equipment to make this
shop rank at tho top. New things
are being added, all of the tlm,
to take caro of the Increasein bus-
iness, and to keep tho shop In the
ranks of the biggest and best
It L. Glaser has not stated his

plans for the future, but he will
probablybo In Midland for a while.
Glaser Bros, and N. R. Garza are
associatedin business in Midland,
in the Automotive Grinding bus-
iness and Mr. Garaa who for sev--
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Editor

The who put
w owe calen

dar, knew 'we
then appreciateApr.

"Sir, I
ed your daughter
six

"Well, what do you
want!

marry her, of
course."

"Fine, I
you wanted a pe.i

or something.'

Thereare hundred
uses Sheetreek.

you 'need to
use It In new

Ask us
it

MKWk

- .

ot the
San Baba incwb, wm ;"""
Big Spring Wednesday, He Is an

Kast
Governor of Texas and chance
of winning tho nomination are con-

sidered excellent
s

' Jose Orosco Is wanted on a
charge of stabbing another Moxl- -

can m uua cu AUCOU"' "

I C. J. Gordon spent the past week
In Abilene on business. Bill

Gordon and Tom Jordan, Jr., ac-

companied him on this trip.

Your Doctor is rendering the
cheapest service you buy
Cunningham & Philips.

Herald Want ads get results

cral years was of the
Packard Repair shop In Waco,

lf in chargeof business
In Midland, and Mr. Glaser will
probably assist him In that work
for a while.

SlipperDepartment
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.

First Christian Church
WELCOME FOR ALL

We try to ono thing only: Preach the Simple Gospel
of and Crucified.

i

Believing this message will life more worth while
And hope the future brighter.

ClaudeWingo, Pastor

SAWDUST AND SPLINTERS

CO

Tom

man
Mareh

would

have court
for

years."

"To

thought

tion

for
Maybe

your
home. about

his

end

foreman

Tdxaa, --the

April 20, 1928

When some wives
bob their hair gives
their husbanda per-
manent nwo.

"What is your car,
a five passenger?"

"Yes, but I canget
eight in It If they're
well acquainted."

We read an article
the other day refer-In-g

to business as
ee44 blooded. Taka
the friendship out
of business and
there is'nt much
business, Is there?

There la no law re
quiring you 'to trade
at home but the law
ox common sense.
The home merchant
Is In a betterposition
to give you qutek
service than any one.
ehWt

''What Is that has
four legs, stands la
a barn and can see
equally well with

ends?"
"A blind horse."

editor

.Just Beautiful Shoes

No. 4

Work for
eight hours a day
and

Don't worry.
Then In time you
may become the
boss and work 12
hours a day and
have all the

Put good
oh;a placeand it Be
comes a farm. &..I
ferf that it is ,Just
a yiece of land.

h i '
No man, moths do

not eat holes In
They eat the

cloth and leave the
holes, but not If the
closets are Used,
with aromatic red
cedar,

A stue-coe- d

house
its new

. We
handle the faaaeus

CO.
Big Spring--, Texas
Phone 151' - I
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ORIENTAL Btuoop.
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SlipperDepartment
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.

. .ftr,.. -,-.,,- ,, ,,,i
A14 TV&Anmlluil & VV.U- - -

here latter part last week'
visiting bm sister, Mrs. Max Ja-co-

and family , .
No dry hard elgars la eur ri.
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set with eachgas Hml

for old as od

IBBBIJUUU

CuHBlngahm Philips. YOUR

GASST0VJ

DEM0NSTRA'

Just Two More

Ah

Come uhow youths

The Buck Gas R;

Dinner FREE
during this demonstration.

$2-T4e4-
k 'Valet'

your stove first payment

range.
You can always do betterat

R I X ' S
FURNITURE tUNDERTAKI

PBONEaeo

.Big Spring Poultry Fa

CMekeas an Werth Mere Than Egn-Ib-dei

It Is how and you can raise baby fclJ

little additional beat

gas

iMC

wanner

We have eggs ht Iaeubator froai our owa fle1
eaa supply ,yeu wHh ehleks soon. They are as
are wemi BMre.

CUFF HAYNES, Mani

t- mil its. JIVm

k fc

Arrivei'
CARLOAD OF

e

air
, Now,wadkplay at D ft

.. EleetriciC!o.2nd'door
i of M.e8tqpi .Union

All NeW Models
'

&teMlgntrt&M

Phoot7l0



Member"of the Associated Press
v..

.announcingthe "Maiden Edition" of ;"

e Daily Herald
or 5uiK Mai, 6, 925

lendousdevelopmentprogramwhich is, pouriric millions
into the Great WestTeasEmpirehaswhisperedcourage

jesolatcheartof thevastundeveloped- communitieswhich
soak,gaunt,creaking,and rheumatic,NOW feelthe throb
and forgotten ambitions sped from branch to branch of
harking them back to duty, until everybusinesstwie of the

tity gaveanswerto the call PROGRESSand GROWTH

Springis now a city of more thaneight thousandpeople
zfit in uic iicail kji unavjiciit jsmpirc its growtn is nealthy
nfURE assured-an-d, wjth a citizenry that is a master of
rogress,should makea City of more than 15,000 during
two years.

'OHara

of

IERALD is keepingPACE with that progress.

ig to tne peopleor pig spring modern daily newspaper
lortantsteprorward -- ltwal open the avenuesof progressive
dising to the Big Spiring businesshouses--it will give a ser--

its readers in the distribution of theworlds' daily happenings
ges will reflect the BUSINESS,FINANCIAL andSOCIAL

SE of Big Spring.
'

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE DAILY IS EARNESTLY
CITED IT WILL HELP YOU IT WILL HELP US

AND HELP BIG SPRING'S PR OGRESS

DAILY HERALD will be publishedevery evening and Sun--

knirig therewill beno paperSaturday evening, (The Big
'Herald (weekly will continue just the same as always?)

LY HERALD will havethe Associate Press news service,
news.servicein the in theworld. This newsservicewill be

ted by theN E A featureserviceanda numberof corresportd--

)vering the Big Spring tradearea.

ie investmentin new equipment is heavy Lhe DAILY
will startoff with two typesettingmachines. A model 14

and a S-M-
-2 Intertype, equipped-wit- h new faces for heads

splay ads up ta36 point The press is a Model B Duplex.
capacityof printing, direct from a roll, 5,000 to 6,000 com--

tight-pag-e papersanhour, all folded and ready for the news--

will mail or brine in your subscriptionwith a check it will
ireciated your subscriptionwill bedatedto'startJunefirst
May we will give you-th-e paperFREE, so thatany trouble

lay occur in having the carrier boys find you or in getting the
g room working will be ironed out before the time starts on
subscription.

out thecouponbelow a nd mail or bring it to the office....
will adda checkpaying a y ir in advanceyou win receiveour
ordial thanks. ''

SubscriptionPrice SubscriptionCoupon
us DAILY HERALD

t mwiiii
(CMfclft

(CMhl
(Cm 1J
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The Dally Herald,
Big Spring, Texa
Gentlemen:

I am glad to see Big Spring get a modem
Dally Newspaperand I wtah you to enter my
name a a wbaerlber for moatha. Bead

the paper by (mall) (carrier) to the aadres
give nbelow. You will find my check eadoeed
f0r $ . I understand that you will

etart the DAILY about May h, but that my
BubacrlpUonwill be dated fromJune let.

Name

Street and Number

Ctthy '''iVaiw"'
SOLICITORS WANTED ;T

3UJ

suu

rccan'n.ri.rWi. rl-- i live vounff womenor menwlicitors in
subscriptiondcDtomcntor ths Daily Herald. If you-ar-

e a live

jhatf&bnr opportunityto mike from 30.00 to ;Ma wcch

'S'JfeiacAtrietly.cm..--. --,.";- - - ..
.rMf. t Mi'

'Sif.,.. T-

'JJ 4(ikJJSlfc4

KamU"

CANADIAN MINE

eAISLERSCRASH

Sustain Heavy Losses as
Bubbles Burst Indus.

try Now Safe.
.Toronto, Out.---Ti-m gilt Is oft tlit

Slngorbrend for thouqtiiiils of Own-lin-

BiioculntnrH In mining blmres
iiwIiir to ii sin inn n prices Hint
litis boon tinder way for tlireo
umntlis. I'ntMjr (r'ilil. of
000.00(1 Imvo illKnplKMirtd In tltlu
air dtirliii; that period.

The nilnps nnil prosiwcts nrt-Ju-

iiH jjooil ns tlit'y wTP.lliri
liiontbs, iirii. ho the lim-stori-i Itliiiuu
tlio profpssloiliil lionra .for rnlillnc
the market by short bcIUiik. but tbu
fflct Is tlinj, tlio bnirs fioeui to Imvp
bi'un periorinlns u useful function
by Introducing n nwdort I'hMnnit
of Banlty Into vpcculutloii.
litld rrnclutl n period where they
were quite out of line' with prospec-
tive dividends. Some of the best
mines were Riving Hie Investor n
return of only 2 per" cent or less.
Apparently no bolder of slock
wnnted to sell. If the bears had
not nppeured on the scene prices,
would have ben bid up and up
wlh-th-

e sky ns the limit.
Gold Mine Declines.

Uoltlnger, Canndn's premier gold
inlao, has declined from a high val-
uation In 1027 of $11 1.000,000 to
$83,000,000, a loss of $28,000,000,
and Uolllncer has not been one of
tho speculative favorites.

The three big mines of Klrkland
LnWeTiave lost $00,000,000 ni fol-

lows:
Hiuh'. Prnptit1. Vilur.

i.k shnr ;;t,;oo.ooo J IS. 000,010
Wrlsht Harnrav 4I.O0M0O js.oon.nci
Tk llughf H, 000,000 0.(ia,0i)u

Norandn, the new copper-pol- il

mine of northern Quebec,which Is
now a producer of copper on a
large scale, litis declined from

to $30,000,000, a lows of $22.
000.000. Amulet, a neighboring
prospect, has hud Its valuation cui
In half 'or n lo. of S7.O00.OOO

Nlplsslng. king of the silver mine:
also had lit? valuation cut In half
for a loss f Rtl,)0,000.

Ii.scs In the siunller fry, the
"cats and tfoss." have tvfii propor-
tionately even more severe, and It
was In Ibc-- thai the most wide-
spread casualties among sptculn
tors nrrucrt'il.

SmMe at Loio.
Fortumitely tbcro has been no

acute suffering. Except In Isolated
cases there has been no complain-
ing. Margin speculators havecither
taken Ihelr losses and forgotten
l' em or they hae taken up tbo
stocks and put' them away pending
fairer skies. There has been no
suggestion of a. punk--.

Unfortunately there Is no ev1

dencc that the mining mania has
.bon cured. Tho other day a new
Stock atuienrcd on. the easternex
changes. It bore the roiriuntlcnamo
of Pentl Oiellle. For h while It
kicked nrntiml at a few cents a
share; then It Jumped to $3, to $10,
to $2.". "Where and what is P6n-daray-

some of the actual pur
chasers of "shares began to ask
They learned It wns not even In

Canada hut some thousat.ils of
miles nwoy across the border In

the state of Washington. It was
supposed to have ik-- ore In base
metals and gold and big Interests
were said to be bulng It. As for
Information In the possession of
speculators there was none. A pub-

lic so receptive may easily a
more severe lesson coming to II.

That Canada Is only on the
threshold of euurinoit mlitti .

I, however, ohvlon At

the uiomwit attention N --.timed
awav frm gold and slht t kc
nietnN. While $200,000.0, i has
dropped f.om valuations of older
mining companies, other millions
hnve been appearing. il!n Flon In

northern Manitoba has come on
the market under the prosaic name
of Hudson Hay, , So has Ha neigh-
bor, Sherltt Oordon. These are to
be producers of copper, Blnp nnd
gold. It Is said their combined
oro "In lgbt" Is valued nt $."-)-.

000.000.
Mew Claims Promising.

In the Htulbury nickel district
Immense new bodies of copper,
zinc, lead and nickel have been
blocked out. The Freed deposit
which Is on .the properties of the
International Nickel company and
tile Mond company of England,. Is
snld to bo one of tho greatest
bodies of ore In the world. It con
tulns copperand nickel and platinum
and may be wqrth anything from
half a billion up. New stars have
appeared In tho firmament, Trend-well- ,

Yukon, Sudbury Basin and
others. They have lead, sine and
copper. The public Is scrambling
for their shares.

Away off In Newfoundland Cana-
dian Interests are consolidating
claims which cover another Im-

mense lead, zinc and copper de-
posit. It Is In the heart of the
Island,and Is valued at something
between $100,000,000 and $200,000,-000-.

When one addsthe known depos
its of the Sullivan lend, zinc ami,
copper mine in urltlsh Columbia,
valued at some there
Is In these half doscu basemetal
propertiesn valuation of more than
.$2,000,000,000. conversion of which:
Into Hqnld wealth, except In I be
case of Sutllvnn, has not yet be
gun.
., Every mining camp In the conn
try Is seething with activity.

Hearty Breakfast
Cleveland, Ohio. If Ohio hasn't

a champion pancake eaterj It Isn't
because of fnll wltlr efforts of
Joha I'lHHiiuer. twTtity-thre- e. Aiuth
Imttn, Otda For breiufust I'lum-Bie- r

had 88 patirnkes, consumed In
aa IniproRiptu conipetlilon with
Patrick Joyce, 'twcHty-slx- . Chicago,
at restaurant here, Joyce gave
p after boltlBg 72 cahrs.

4

OVERALLS
v Overalls that arc as tough as a mule. Triple

omivm'-u- , u.w uiuHuu, uoycu ity, sottu top urass
buttons, safety combination pockets, extra
watch pocket, all raw edges turned, perfectly
made, large and roomy, of white .back blue
denim. Union label in every pair.

98c to $1.79

CARPENTERS' OVERALS
Striped Duck .. $l".Cp White Duck , - $1.05

PAINTERS' OVERALLS
Striped Duck. $1.15 White Duck . $1.73

BQYS' PLAY SUITS
Striped hickory, Ages
1 to 11 years 98c to $1.2!)

Khaki, Ages 1 to 14 years
$1.29 to $1.40

.

'
BOYS' OVERALLS 'T

Ages.4 to 17 years 79c.

Late-- r :

SpringSuits ;

Light weight wool and cassi-mer-c

suits with one-pa- ir of
pants ...... .

$9.98 to $17.95

With two Pair of Pants

$19.95 to $34;95

BOYS' SUITS .

With two pair of long pants
or knickers '. . J

'$9.95 to $13.95

lwSsaygSiWif

TINWARE
Angel food tins, asst.sizes

12c to 19c
Pie Plate3, asst. sizes

. . ., 5c and 10c
Cake Tins, asst. sizes

5c to 15c
Bread Tins .... 8c to 15c
Milk Pails, 3 gallon size,

Dish Pans,2 gallon size
10c

Dish Pans, 4 gallon size
25c

, Muffin Rings. 10c and 15c
Prying Pans . .. . 10c to 29c
Colanders, 1 gallon 9c

Strainers, 3 qiiaft ... 10c
Milk Measurers, 10c
Dish Pans,extra heavy
2 gallon 50c
3 gallon , . , 57c

Axminsters
Seamlesswool axm i n i s 1 0 r
and wool velvet rugs of
heavy quality. NNcw d-
esigns using Chinese
ind Persian motifs.
Woven 'of wiry
wool yarns ......
assuringlong

x to

to

-

i i

p ;fi

if

ii li '

I

OVERALL JACKETS
220 weight white back indigo blue .
denim coats, triple stitched, four
pockets, cut full and roomy.

. $1.29

Boy's Overall Jackets '.'

Ages 4 to years, .' 79c

Ware

SAUCE PANS

pint

STEWERS

$37.50

7x0
$24.85

ir
Suits

summer days' hand Look1 smart and
comfortable in of these
light weight, light priced.
ACORN suits.

. Two Piece Beach Cloth,
piece Linen $9.95

.Two piece'Mohair Suits
$13.95

Two piece Tropical Suits
$17.75

Tropical Suits and Gaberdine
Suits with two pair

PureAluminum Ware
Convex Percdlators,8 cup size rl 89c

of three.Saucepans,1, 2 and 3 pints .'. f.Y'.'-BO-

Convex Double "Boilers, 1 quartsize 79c
Convex Stewers, two earsor bale handle, 2 qt. size 49c
3 quartsize ooc
8 quart , , ; '. qqc

quart size , 98c
Convex Tea Kettles, 6 quart size. .' 08c
Milk Pails, 2 gallon size ... 70c
Pitchers, 3 pint size , . , , 70C

19c

KL&
Granite Enamel

1 quart size . . .. 10c
3 15c
2 quatt size .... 25c
1 gallon size. . . . . 25c
1 gallon 8i7.o . , 20c
2 gallon size .... 69c

2 quart size .... 25c
2 gallon size 40c

0 12 . , $22.85

$13.85

6x6 $19.85
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Summer

Hot are at
feel

none

and
two suits .

r .

pants. . .
$19.05

Nest
.

.

size
10

.

size

Galvinized
WashTubs

No..0,-18- (. Tn 40c

No. 1, 20! in 69c

No. 2, 2210 in 89c

No. 3, 24'; in 98c

feJUJife

Rugs
Woven ' of the finest wool,

dyed with bestdyesobtain-
able for the purpose.

Rich deepshades.Ruga
distinctly of tho bet-

ter gradesat pri

5

ces mat omy a
National Chain
Store, can

offer you.

AXRHNISTER THROW RUGS
43 x 27 in $2.70 to $3.98
50 x 30 in $5.98

BERMUDA BATH RUGS
25 x 18 In $3.49

Zafoe Agoi.hl Store
Avays DependableMerchandise
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Every time you put your foot on
the earth .you step on hundredsof
millions or your partners.

We used to think animals and
Insect and plants were the only
living things In the world. Now scl-en-

has discovered that under al
most every square foot of ground
are more living Inhabitants' than
the entire humanpopulation of the
globe. Living and working and mul-

tiplying: for centuries before the
forms we know as animals and
plants ever appeared,they form a
living world In themselves upon
which the larger forms of life de-

veloped. And new studieshave re
vealed that wltnout tne worx or
the whole undergroundworld all
the plants and animals we know
about would quickly die and so
would we!

They would starve to death be-

cause they could not get any food
they could digest Without the
work of the tiny clllxens of the
foil as butchers and chefs the
plants would be helpless writes My-to- o

M. StearnsIn Popular Science
Monthly

This whole marvelous field of
knowledge, which Is changing our
understandingof man's entire re-
lationship to the world about him
Is so Important that the First In-

ternational Congress of Soil Sci-

ence has been held In Washington
D. C with foremost scientists of
nil the great nationsattendingand
with one of America's leading soil
scientist Or Jacob O. Llpman as
president It received no headlines
In newspapers, yet It dealt with a
subject so Important that the
slightest change In balance mayi
bankrupt nations, change the his--,
tory of races orcause the deathof
untold human beings through dl--i
ease In a single yearl I

"Since there Is only a limited i

amount of plant food In the world,
the continual return of plant and
animal forms to the earth Is abso-
lute! necessaryfor further life
and growth," Dr. Llpman explain
"Most people think of the process
simply as decay or decomposition.
But It comes about only through
the presence of the micro-organis-

and Is solely their workL
Whenever they are killed off, or
sot present,lt doesnot occur.

"All plants .Insects and animals
are composed of fats, sugars,pro-
teins and other Ingredients. After
they die and before they can be
used as food by other plants they
have to be broken down Into their
simple chemical constituents; (he
proteins have to be separatedInto
anlmo-acld-s and so on. With the

RADIATOR

WORK

.ssssVsssF

All radiator work that we turn
out is O. K. because we are
equipped to take care of such
jobs. We repair, recore, and
make new radiators for cars,
trucks, tractors and airplanes.

WE BUY OLD RADIATORS

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Man
Locatedat Bast Third and Gol-

iad Streets.

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

1 suffered With severe bfl-ou- a

attacks which came on
me two or three time every
month," saysMr. Ollie Miller,
of Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My
headwould acheterribly, feel-
ing asif it wouldalmostburst.
It felt exactly like a tight
band was being drawn closer
andcloseraroundmy temples.

"My stomach would be so
upset I could not retain any
kind of nourishmentfor hours.
I would have to quit work
and go to bed.

"My color was awfuL I was
yellow aadmy skinwasdraws
and dry. I did not have any
energy no ambition to work.
I 'was just about'half sick
most of the time becauseof
thesespells.

"I got some Black-Draug-ht

and beganto take it regularly
until I gotmy systemdearof
thepoison I had beenabsorb-
ing; I soonbeganto feel bet-
ter and developeda fine ap-
petite. I had no more baa
headachesor bilious spells."

BM 'Jf p,llWJ"'1'Ci

SWKETXNED WIND
A cotiatry swain and his sweet-

heartwandered hand In hand along
the main street, circus day, absorb-
ing the wonders of city Hfe They
paused to watch a dapper young
man In a white coat manipulate a
nH fountain. Thev ambled In

and after a good deal of hesitation,
ordered a raspberry fls. 8a ab-

sorbed did they both become In the
foaming goblet that they forgot
the purpose ox tne uquia, ana as
the boy saw It subside to an Inch
of pink fluid In the bottom of the
Uif h Mid with distrust: "See

here, mister, this Is a take In. It's
nothln' but sweetenedwina." xncre
l rood deal of sweetened wind
about There are plenty of people
who try to passon smueszor col-
lars and honied words for truth.
Tli rnnva mmnllmcntarv resolu
tions and pasfc compliments to save
their pockets. They go aroundwith
a pocket-ful- l of sugar sticks for
those out of whom there Is a
prospect of making something
Preachersand newipapers enjoy
a following of this kind that would
make them fat if. wind could be
depended upon to nay wages n.nd
grocer bills Batteryman.

. o
)K. OKA H. ESTKS JOHNSON'

CJIIHOPIIACTOK
Elliot HMg. Hunncls St.

24tf

Ingredients Into which they separ-
ate otganlc matter the micro-organis-

mix various necessary
minerals from the particles of the
soil.

"Every dried leaf, every corn-
stalk, every particle of organic
matter from which life has depar-
ted haS been temporarily "with-
drawn from circulation.' If It were
not restored to circulation, the
whole volume of material available
for new life would be lessened.
After a while we would have only
on earth piled high with dead and
useless subtances,',J-Dallla-a News

IA..
3 w

SUNDAY MAIL FOR LAMR8A
A temporary eentraet has been

made with the Red Mar Ceaebee
by which first eJaes mall only is
brought from Bte Spring te Lanv
eaa on Sunday,The new eentraet
became effective April 19th Accord-
ing to PostmasterJ, D. Dyer et
Lameaa this Is the first time first
class mall has been received on
Sundays since the few months In
1924 when the star route was la
operation between Lameaa and
Lubbock; this service was termin
ated In February 1936. Lamesahas
had a Sundaydispatch f first clasa
mall the past two years.

o
JONES GET READY

Jonescounty, one of (he wealthiest
and moat prosperousm Texas,is te
call a road bond election soon to
vote on issuanceof 11,366 to take
up outstanding districts Issue,
take care of lateral roads,aad pay
the county's part ia the pavlag of
the cardlna) road la that county.

Those familiar with the situation
In Jones county predict the bonds
will be voted.

If this is done l( will placeJones
where she properly belongsIn the
list of good roadscountiesof Texas,
right up near the top.

It would also give encourage-
ment to a good many other Central
West Texas counties, and lead to
the construction ofgood roads In
a numberof them. --Abilene Repor-
ter.

Howard county Is going to make
a noise like getting ready to build
more permanent highways In the
near future.

HE GOT JUS
Ted What is that scar on your

fqrehead?
Fred Berth mark.
Ted But It looks like an eld

wound.
Fred So It la. You see I acci-

dentally got Into the wrong berth,
o

Paint aad Lacquers ........Cunn-
ingham Philip.

At&ffm '- - v'jjztf apvr

CONSCIENCE MAKEHS'
Seme f the "waited sepulchres"

wSo today judge their neighbor to
the'matterof their Inward or out-war- d

life are not a whit lesa de-

serving f the scathing denuncia-
tion that fell from the Master's
lips when He said, Ye serpents.

.......MflAi f vlners. how shall
ye escape the damnation of hell."
Men who complacently stir their
toddy on (he "Sawbath" roll their
eyes In holy horror at the Iniquity
of those who desecratethe day of
rest by using the samenoi waie-t- -

. .(,. Th world Is full of
busybodies who run about with
their iKtie Human ioov ruc, nc-...i.-

i. th aluiinken standard of
their own jaundiced Ideas the
right and wrongs of their neigh--

knn. "Tiirirr not. that Ve be BOt

judged." Narrow-minde- d "Judges"
have done more io stcxen u
world of religion than all the

n..Mncr9 nf inMHitlltv. The char
ity that "thlnketh no evil" U a
jewel so precious that It ought to
be soughtwith eternal diligence by

thosewho value a conscience "void
of offence toward God and man."

Batteryman.
o

t n Rdillns and wife1 of Big
Spring are here occupying a cot
tage in tne parx. air. jeains. wnu
is a Confederate veteran, was for--

mrlv ahnn fnrmjin In the T. Sc P.
car shops, but Is on a pension and
retired for long and faithful serv-Ic- e.

He is favorably Impressed
with our town and people. Chris-tov- al

Observer

DR. C. D. RAXLKY.. DENTIST

Office ocr Albert M. Fisher Ce.

Phone MS 21-- W

Chateau - Thierry "Treasure"
solid sIlTer tableware at Wilke's.

Heap of gate run from a mouse,
but Uey are net afraid to park m
Um dark: parlor with the lounge lis--
aroa.

Millions of
Model T Ford
.are.s.till li-L--

vV "

active service
FOR neatly twenty years,the Model T Ford led the motor
industry and it still is used by more peoplethan any other
automobile. More thaneight million Model T Fords areIn
active service today an indication of their sturdy worth,
reliability and economy.

Because of the tremendousinvestment which people--

have in thesecars and becauseso many of them will be
driven for two, three, and even five more years, the Ford

, Motor Company will continue to makereplacementparts
until, as Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T is
off the road."

For the Ford Motor Companyhas always believed that
its full duty consistsnot only in makinga good automobile
at a low price, but also in keepingit running efficiently for
you as long as possibleat a minimum of expense.

No matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy
Model T Ford parts with the sameassuranceas formerly,
knowing that they will give you the kind of service you
have a right to expect,,and at the sametime protect the
moneyyou haveinvested in your car.

All Ford replacementparts,asyou may know aremade
of the same materials and in the same way as those from
which your car was originally assembled,and are low in
price becauseof theestablishedFord policy.

So thatyou mayget the greatestusefrom your Model T
Ford over the longestperiod of time, we .suggestthat you
take thecar to the nearestFord dealer and have him esti-

mate on the cost of any replacementparts which may be
necessary. You may find that a very small expenditure
will maintain the value of your car and wffl be the mean

, of giving you thousandsof miles of additioeal service

Fort) motor Company
Detroit, Michigan
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mASTILE "BOARMCRB"
TO JOIN CHAIN GANG

Friday, the .18th, was hard on
"boarders-- ia the city bestHe.

No longer will they idle away
their time with a magazine aad
cigarettes. Last Thursday the Mr
commission adopted Polce Ceea-mlssion-er

Ferguson'spiaa for a
city chain gaRg. to begin opera-Uo- as

Monday at the city cemetery.
The prisoners will cut weeds,

grade driveways and do other
work such as C McDonald, con-

struction superintendent,shall dic-

tate, until their tines are liquidat-
ed at the rate of 11 a day, board
and lodging."

"Something should be done with
transients seeking a-- soft time' in
Abilene," Mr. Fergusonsaid. "One
such fellow said that he came te
Abilene to get a reservatolain our
jail, in order that he might get a
good rest Several days of work,
with a chain attached p the work-
er's leg, will do a lot to give eur
habitual drunkards andgentlemen
of leisure more ambition." Abi-
lene Reporter.

WEAJUC THE LARQBIT
BANK DT HOWARD OOUK-T- Y,

&X80UK0I8 MOKI
THAN $1660,000.00.FOR IAI-ST- Y

AMD SBtVICI DO
YOUR BANKING BUSOCXM
WITH US. STATS
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IDEAL BARBER
' Formerly The Gen, tort,
WARR1H Hd ARLtY, Hoh

IN WARD BASEMENT

Six'Cliafrs, Rnnii Will, .. .

t..i.M xt" i,:' ,"u ,Pr9
1""uw-- : " iuorc Liong V7Hi

BA.T1M10OM IN CONNEOnox

we Binvc to x'icaso qj

VALUES IN SPRING S'

j Never before,'Have w.e had in stock sucha pretty

array of styles, for spring. A lovely frock forvevoj

SPORT WEAR . AFTERNOONWEAR
' '

STREETWEAR EVENING WEAR
VV At Work or AtPky

We havejust what milady will needwth all of the;

cessories---in shoes,oxfords;sandajs,hose,andmillineiy

' LET US OUTFIT YOU APPROPRIATE!

tiwxw.
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The man who wants appearwell at all times wea

f

UT ,

STYLE-PLU-S LOTHINI
Two pair pants- or --- if ratherbuy just

. ajiiv. HIAL 5 wcii ciMxign: 1NCW

H'f in'Style andColor;
. ,. fCome in today.forViittixig,

MELUNGER SELtSITJORLESS

The Grand Leader
DepartmentStore
Victor Mcffiaf tr, Prop.
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Ob of Um moat Interestingmeet-to-g

Uw BoUuy club has enjoyed
ataea Ma organisation was In or-c-

Tuesday.An especially splendid
hmefeeonby the huMea of the Epis-
copal church started Uio meeting
off right

Rev. Dew Heard wan In chargo
of ttw program and had imliMtd
aeaae real speakers to glvo tho

ewa or Big Spring and Its future.
B, Reaganwas assigned the sub-

ject, "The Outlook for Big Bprlng
from a Baaker'a Vlowpblnt," andaccordingto Mr, Kcngan'a summing
np Big Spring was over the hill
and on the way to mako a huge
aad prosperouacity. Wo had a
substantial foundation on which to
build, and 'DO city In West Texas
enjoyed such a bright outlook for
future growth of tho citizenship
kept pulling together,ever on the
Job to take advantageof cveiy i p
portunlty to further hto best In-

terests of tho community
Joe Worthy waa assigned the

subject, "Electric Service-- and Its
Growth In Big Spring" and told of
tho vast improvemctns the Texas
Electric Service Co. woro making
In tho Big pprlng territory lh or-d-er

to bo In a position to take caro
of tho great growth and develop-
ment they knew would result from
oil development They are going
to be great when development gets
under good headway.

J, Fred Phillips told of tho "Out-
look for Big Spring from a build-
er's viewpoint" and stated that the
wonucrrul building-- program enjoy--
ea uuring me past year was Just
a forerunner of what Is to take
placo when Big Spring begins to
profit mora from oil dovolppmont

Edwin A .Kclley made a brief
talk, giving tho "Outlook of Big
Spring from tho Iceman's Stand
point" and stated his company,
tho Southern Ico anc Utilities Co,
was showing Its faith In tho futuro
of Big Spring In Ita $200,000 Im-
provementprogram now underway
In this city .

A. J. Crawfordstaled that he had
every faith In tho future of Big
Spring and would not havo erected
the 160 room Crawford Hotel If he
had any doubtsas to Ita future. Bli;
Spring's Incxhausl'lblo supply of
pure water more than any other
one thing, prompted him to select
Big Spring as tho key city 'of West
Texas. You can't build a.city With-
out plenty of water. Big Spring
hasplenty or the very best

F. D. Croft, district superinten-
dent of tho Boy Scout Movement
of this district was a visitor.

The 'following members of the
Rotary and the following Uotary
Anns will attend tho big district
Rotary Convention at Lubbock
April 19 to 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Wllke, Mr
and Mrs. Tom W. Ashloy, Mr.- - and
Mrs. E. E. Fahronkampand H. L.
Rlx.

KXritKSS COMl'ANY BUSY
The offlco ot tho Amorlcan Rail-

way Express Company In Big
Spring enjoyed Uio largest amount
of business during tho month of
March that has been recorded,
since the expreT-compan-y has1

maintained an office here--

Gifts for kids parties
nlngham & Philips.
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bumSSES?. oul of and part of SwUofl N0B-- . "
THE STATE OF TEXAS Rnd " m b,ock No Townshlp
COUNTY OF HOWAnn ' l I0""', T. & P. Ry Company Bur- -

I y ?f.n ?rdor of 8nle and described as follows; Begin-- Z

ot, "? Honproblo DIs-- nlng at tho point In West lino of
inih .7 rt,0,A?ward County, on said section 12; 1200 feet North-- h

uX ?u Avr.tt A D-- 1928' ward 'rom tho S.W. corner of said
u if? ,n e enso ot T. Section No. 12. same being In ccn--

1 V.O, """.versus u. u. Kirklln. tcr of Big Spring and GardenCity
rMi ' "J"1..1?, me' .a" 8hrlff, dl- - road; Thence 8. 13 dcg. E. along
Hit, delivered, I will pro-- tho West lines ot 8ectlon 12 and
hV n".?or. ,caah' wlth,n th8 " 3"0 t to po'nt n West llnq of

prescribed by law for Sher-- said Section No. 13 for corner;
t..." 'on.ih--c !",rat Tuesday In thenco N. 77 Dcg. E. and parallelJune, A. D It, being the 5th with tho North and South lines of
r:..4 PB,U .monin' oore tho said Sections 12 and 13, 1320 ft.--

7Z.. , a or Bala "oward for corner; thence N. 13 deg. W
yin ih c,,ty of BlB aPrlnB' d parallel with tho East andicxas, the following described pre-- West lines of Bald Sections 12 and

I

J3- - 65 U tor corner; thence N. 77
aii that certain parcel of land dcg. E. and parallel with the North

tnityuu-J- i1 jj.u ukr..

Old furniture madenew
this amazing,easyway!
LOWE BROTHERS NEPTUNITE
VARNISH STAIN, stainsantl varnishes
with one stroke of the brush. Covers

up all the old murks, scratches,and
worn places. Gives a bright new finish
to chairs, tables, floors, and woodwork.

t

Anyone can apply it and he sure of
results. Dries overnight to a smooth,
glossy finish. Stopin and see the many
beautiful,naturalwood shadesin which
Ncptunite Varnish Stain may be had.

Beforeyoupaint, see us

Burton - Lingo Co.
BIO 81'ltINO, TEXAS

It's Spring
IN MGrlLAND PARK

Delightful little tesidental Park that joins

and.overlooks

WASHINGTON PLACE
As an introduction special prices will be

given for tenday-s-

BUY NOW WHILE PRICESARE LOW
All City Convenieces

Call at 'tractoffice on the grounds, or our

down-tow-n office in West.Texas National

BankBuilding.

lOwnedand DevelopedBy -
Lvom-EarnestRealtyServ- ice

'
. . Phone 591

f

4
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and South lines of said Sections 12
and 13, 530 ft for corner; thence
N. 13 dcg W and parallel with the
bast anU West lines of said sec-
tions 12 and 13, 1320 ft. for cor
ner; thenco 8. 77 dcg. W. along
North lino ot said Section 13; 330
ft. for corner, thenco N. 13 deg. W.
and parallel with the East and
West lines of said Section 12.
1200 ft for corner: thenao S. 77
dcg. W and parallel with the north
and south lines of said Section 12,
1320 ft to the placo of beginning,
containing 1(J ncres of land lnoriv
or leiw. .J

Levied on tho 12th day of April.
A. D., 1928, as tho property of'0.
O. Kllklln to ftntUfv n luilcmpnt
amounting to $7t60.00 In favor of1
T. It. Johnson.

Given under my1 hand, this 12th
day ot April. A, D. 1928.

. Frank House, Sheriff, by J. O.
Tamsltt, Deputy. 31-3- t.

I)lt. ( l. ItAXliKY,. PKNTfST
ffo .ir Albert M. Fliher Co.

Photic 302 21.tr

Sl'IUNO TONIC ...,NUX ANU
IRON ....CUNNINGHAM
rillLIPH.

Tho good spender usually winds
up with plunty of worries and lit
tlo coin.

tfiftna-r-fc.M'n.n 'iliimfo:&k&'.twaMM. . a
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Mr. and Mrs. John Du Vol, of
Big Spring .spent the week end
hero with her parents, Mr. and

w 1

Mr. and J. R.
spent In this
nis Mrs. W

B. W Barnes. They stated They woro enrouto home to Eden,
that Big tho Toxns, from Wink, Pyoto and

substantial boom In points In Uio oil fields of
lis history, Upton County Journal. Big Spring

lXrJ.

Joan

HousePeters

Saunders
Monday Visiting

McColtster

Spring enjoying oth-mo- st

building

Mother's Day

box of delicious as-

sorted chocolates and bon
luscious center,

sure to ap-

preciation and love to Mbther

firsh supply coming ! Wo hooking ordersnow.
Wo will mall them for you anywhere In town, will
a box anywhere desired. " " "

DrugStore

A RARE BLOSSOM IN
THE WILDERNESS OF MEN

ROSEMARl
AT 8Sm

IsM i

toe Main Street

MONDAY andTUESDAY
April 23 and 24

STARRING

Crawford

JamesMurray

our

aro

TheCity

:
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Oneof thegreatestromancesfrom the play that ran for
two yearson Brodway.

BEAUTIFUL ROSEMARIE, hadnevergiven herheart
to anyman. Two menloved her,onea huntedmurder-

er, and fate brought three of them togetherbelow
the GreatCanadianice gorge. Lawlessmen,elemental
passions-and'y-ct the far reachesof theNorth Woods
flowers a great love.

'ROSE MARIE' sings Tndian Love Call' the one
she loves. You'll be moved and thrilled by the film

wereBroadwayaudiencesby the Musical Play.

THE ROMANCE INCOMPARABLE

ALSO SHOWING

ParamountNews

'
CONTINUOUS SHOWING

3 to 10:30P. M
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LANDMARKS
Mr. awl Mrs. George Parka of

WleMta Kansas, were visitors In
Big gyring several days last week.
Mrs. Parka wHI b remembered by
old timers In thin city as Miss Min-
nie Lutterloh. Her father was a
rancher In Howard county, having
owned land Just south of the Cof-
fee place, north of town Mrs, Parks
waa a music teacher In this city

Mr and Mrs. Parka mado this
trip to Bis; Spring Just to see our
city. Mrs. Parks hasbeen gone
from here over twenty five years
and she statedthat she had often
wanted to come back and see Big
Spring, It was her pleasureto visit
with many of the old timers, whom
she remembered while. In Big
Spring, The friends she knew had
not changed, but the town certain
ly had, Mrs. Parks stated. It was
difficult to find a familiar spot,
because all of the old landmarks
have ' been removed, and given
place to beautiful and up to date
business buildings, Mrs. Parka was
amazed at the growth of our city.
Mr. Parka Is Vice Presidentof the
United SaaH held for brief and Mies
Wichita Kansas.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL
NEEDS ATTENTION

It has been suggestedthat our
city consider theproposition of In
stalling an Incinerator. From all
accounts the city dump ground Is
full to. overflowing and something
must be done toward solving the
disposal of the city garbage.It does
not seem Just the best thing In the
world to dump all the city's rub-
bish In a heap to make a magnifi-
cent and permanentbreedingplace
for all kinds of diseasegerms.In
this section, where the playful
breezes are convicted of blowing
the dread pink bollworm from one
section of the slate to tho other,
it la reasonable to assumethat the
same breezes might be able to
scatter a few flu, typhoid, small
pox or other disease germs which
find a home the city dumpings.
At any rate it Is not adding any-
thing to the healthInsurance of our
city to have this dumping ground
right at our door.

We not know the cost of an
Incinerator .but we do know what
serious epidemics cost our city arid
citizens, and from post experiences
It Is certain that an incinerator
would be a good investment Any-
way it Is a matter that deserves
consideration, Extending the sewer
system all parts of the city and
Helving the garbage disposal pro-
position are matters of great Im-

port to our citizenship.
o

DR. O. HAXLEY,. DENTI8T
Offlco over Albert M. Fisher Co.

Phone502 21-t- f

OFFICIAL AT LITERARY MEET
George Gentry, a memberof the

Big Spring High School faculty,
waa la San Angelo last Friday and
Saturday,wherehe acted as an of-
ficial la the Literary eventsof the
Interscholastlc Meet of the 17th
district

Miss Helen Dudley, of Abilene
was the guestof J. W. Bradley and
xaauiy tne pastweek.

f
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TELLS ABOTJT WORLD'S
first ACTO TJR15

"The highly developed automo-
bile tire of today," saysJ E. Price
of the Auto Supply Company, and
focal distributor of Mlchelln tires,
"bearssmall resemblance t' Ita for
bfar, the world's f!rt
automobile tire introduced by the
Mitchell Brothers In France, as
long ago aa 1895.

"That tire waa a big affair, over
fqur feet in- - diameter though little
larger In cross section than a mo-
dern motor-cycl-e tire. It waan't
much to look at; and the few car
builders of the day were not will
ing to try it out. So to prove that
tho tire would actually support a
car, the Mlchelln Brothers built a
car for it ana men entered tne
car In the Paris Bordcau race in
1895.

"The car was a ramshackle af-
fair, built of a tiny Peugeotmotor
and a pick up chassis. A good wind
would probably have damaged It.
Except for Its pneumatic tires. It
would surely have been "knocked
apart by the Impact of the road.
But, thanks to the pneumatics, tl

and
iods it attained the then hair rais
ing speed of 30 miles an hour.

"It did not win the race, for
there were dozens of blowouts on
the way, not to mention several
fires from short circuits.But ncv--

crtheless tho event proved i that
pneumatictires were practical.

"That was the reol beginningof
the automotive Industry.' '

o '

Dr. Wests tooth brushes . 4 .

Cunningham & Philips.
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EVERY HERDS ATTEXD RAW QUET MSKT- -
A HEALTH CENTER ; INd IN MIDLAND LAST WEEK

A health center Is aa organlsa--1 The officers and members of the
tlon which provides, promote and i Union No, 482 of Painters,

needed medical ser-- and Decorator went
vice and related, social serrke for I to Midland last Thursday night to
a specified district attend a regular meeting of the

Dmint rrr-n- i v- - ik.r. h.. 1 Midland union. They were alo
grown up, not only clinics dolnc

under health de
partment auspices, but many small
clinics unattachedto hospital gen-
erally doing preventiverather than
curative work aresometimes
pre-echo-ol or dental clinics under
the auspicesof a local organisation
like a settlement or a church
sometimes baby welfare station or
prenatal under the health
department or a private ctty-wld-e

A few do chiefly cur-
ative medical work.

It will well when Big Spring
organizesa health center for this
community.

GARDEN CITY STUDENTS
WIN IN DECLAMATION

Mrs. Jewel Dunn. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Ratllff, Mr. Henry Currlo, P.

A .. Yj.l 1.mIa1I taii
Door Company at together.In fact Jr Edith Currlo

It)

do

to

I).

be

all of Garden City, attended the
District meetheld In
San Angelo last Friday and Satur-
day, April 13 and 14. J. B. Ratl-
lff, Jr. won second place Mies
Edith Currie won third place and
John Christie Ratllff won fourth
place In the contest.

o
E. J. Berry who has beenon the

sick list the past two weeks, was
able to report to work the fore
part of this week.
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. The store with

FRIGIDAIRE
is a placeto
Merchants who use Frigitlaire electric re
frigeration protectthe health of customers
by .keeping foods fresh and wholesome
and they lower costs. Merchants
are invited to ask for information.

800 WB8T 4TTI STREET
PHONE 710 BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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, Smart suits are at the top of current tailored
in chevoitsand Single and doublebreastedmod-

els. The height of Value, Priced right . ' ' ' '
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better trade

assuredwhenever
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Quality;

styles
Matron Hosiery

shades.
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a. p. Mcdonald& co.
GENTS FURNISHINGS SHOES
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COMMUXiTT

Paperhangcrs

organisation.

per-jnatll- ff,

Interschohutlc
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guests at a banquet given at the
Minute inn. A delicious four course
dinner was served. Paul T. Vkkers
secretaryof the Midland Chamber
of Commerce made aa Interesting
talk to the group. About twenty
members of the local union at-

tended this entertainment In Mid-

land.
o '

NO APPARENT REASON
Tit Bits: "My husbandhas dis

appeared,"the excited wife told the
Inspector at the police station. "He
Just walked out and hasn't come
back. Here's a picture of him. I
want him found at once."

The inspector studied the pic-
ture. Then he looked up at the wo-
man. Why?" ho asked.

- o
Mrs, Miller Harris who is at-

tendingSimmons University at Abi-
lene, Bpent the week end In 'this
city with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle andfamily.

WEIOin TOUR BABY
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS
FREE BABY SCALE SERVICE

James A .Bradley arrived ' hurt
week from California for a visit
in this city with homefolks.

r
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WAYNE COOK XXAM STO
DENT BOOT .AT MeMVWRAY

Cook son of Mr. Mrs.
J. W. Cook has been elected to
serveaa presidentof the Students'
Association or McMurray College,
Abilene, In 1. M Jun-
ior at McMurray Ootieeat Abilene
and since hie entrance in the col-

lege, he has made an enviable re-

cord. He Is one of the most popu-

lar studentson the campus, and la
active In all of the student and
college" organisations. Wayne hi a
graduate of the Big High
School, and while he hi making a
record for himself, be Is atao add-
ing laurels to the Big Spring High.

-- o
TALKING MOVIES MAY

SHOW CANDIDATES
New York, April 17 The peo-

ple of the United Stateswill
the figure and voice of the presi-
dent they elect next Novembernot
only through the moving pictures

the radio, but through talking
movies, if plans of the new RCA
phototone announcedby David Sar-nof-f,

president,are carried through
' Work is being rushed,

the country to present talking mo
vies mruttgRmih iiiq campaign
showing the candidates In action
and presentingtheir arguments in
their own voices.

C. C Wyatt has been confin-
ed to his room the past
weeks Is now able to be up and
about

Summer CottonSchool
Lubbock, Texas

OPENS JUNE 4TH, 1998 CONTINUES SIX WEEKS
TEXAS TECH,

No scholasticrequirementsare necessary.
Instructions will be given In all of the principal points

and fundamentalsof the cotton business--.

The school is not conductedfor profit but for the bene-

fit of cotton growers,glnners, merchants,prospectivecotton
men, and others who feel that they can profit by the Instruc-
tion offered.

Accomodations for a given number.
Make reservationsnow.
For further Information apply tq department of Textile

Engineering,Texas Tech College--

NOTICE
It baa been announcedthat G. W. Brown of Corpus. Chrlstl,
Texas,would open a businessschool in this city.
Mr. Brown la a well known businesscollege man of over 30
years experienceIn commercial teaching. There has always
been a demand for his graduates.
He Is making an Introductory offer to a few student prospects
In order to have a beglnlng class Immediately.

THE OFFERAS FOLLOWS:
To first; 30 enrollments for Secretarial eWrse,, he. will offer
our regular 050 course for $135 and to first 10 enrolling for
stenographic course, our regular $150 course for $100 to
stenographiccourse,our regular $180 coursefor to first
10 for bookkeepingcourse our regular $100 course for $100.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
$80 on signing of application, and balaneeeneftenlagday of
said school. (The openingday to be announcedat an early
date.)

GEORGEW. BROWN
RKFBRKNCBS:

Chamberof Commerce, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.
Chamberof Commerce, Big Spring, Texas.
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Try Someof Our Feeds

OnSaleBy

"NAlrfc & LAMAR
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OImk. D. Martin of San Francis.
eo, uamornia, enroute to AUanU
Georgia, wan shaking hands withold friends In this eKy
Mr. Wtltawljlb.rtold Big Spring where hewas formerly managerof the J h
not visited Big Spring la oyer 25
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Shakespeare, Iatro u
in thv mirse" in a waVthaf i.. "'' ' "- - "laKeg ynu ,

the command.

".comnHjtJ
futlr,4

inspires

It'i a good thing to nut nw- -, ,

if you can do it honorablv. Picnr , L?J
an honorable way for you to do it w
on your groceries,vegetablesand fruju

In the PIGGL.V WTfinr v ..
go behind the counters. You wait on vS
what you buy and take it home.

You. will easily understandwhw

GLY prices areso much lower than
charge for the samegoods. Clerk and ,

bookkeepingand collection expenseshut
overcome, xou get the benefit of the

You have no idea what(a difference
on amonths food purchases.Manywontii
they have cut their grocery bill $10 to $4(h

Buy your groceriesfrom PIGGLY1
one month, and you will never again go I

slip-sho-d method ofsupplyingyour table.

POTATOES

LETTUCE

TOILET TISSUE

TOMATOES

CRACKERS

COFFEEH andH?

COOKIES

BakingPowderKC

PeanutButter

FLOUR

BANANAS
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PURSE'

10 pound

Large H4i

Per Roll

No. 2 cans

3 lb. box

lb can tk
lb. can

By the Bernf

Armour,
2 1b.
5 lb.

SugarCuredBacon

SMOKED BACON

48 lb Extr Hhfl
Patent

Yellow RU
Dlenty for fl
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PIGGLY WIGG!
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WHAT8 DOtNG IN
WEST TEXAS

AtaareedThe chamber of com
merce M mtetliur everv Tnu.ln
care isr ine pressingneeds
from oh aeveiopmenthere

r!7TWCarltMi The nnnu.n
Fat Stock Shaw wna hol.l A....II n
and 14, with targe attendancefrom
neignnonng towns.

OlWnah Tho HnanluM T

lalng

Panhandle district convention of
the Went Texas Chamberof Com-
merce convenes here May 14.

Lawn W L. Hughes of A. &
M. College spoke at a recent mass
meeting of Lawn citizenship on
problems of rural education. '

April 30 and May
1 have been aet as dates for rais-
ins funds to taka thn livnal k.nJ 4

tho WTCC Fort Worth convention.!
Afftutrnrmnt . lfiilAi.ln1 - u- -i Ir. .. 'owiiai in ueing

placed On the ground to erect a
new building covering four lota.

Stamford Newspapereditor
all over West Texas will bo guests
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce at breakfast Juno 18 In
the Fort Worth Club.

Slaton The Slatoh Slatonlto
haa been sold, by Mrs. Besslo M.
Donald to J. L. Nunn of Amarlllo,
U. jj. KOdericR or Lubbock, and
T, E. Roderick of Tulsa. Okla.

Alvord A flftv hv --vnlv mill
house is to be erectedhere.

Wcatherford The Wcatherford
Chamberof Commerce is offering
a scholarship to the Texas Busi-
ness College, Wcatherford. in the
"My Home Town Contest" of the
West TexasChamberof Commcrco

Memphis A new telephone
switchboard is expected to be in
operation hero by July 1.

Lampasas J. R. Key, a dlrec
tor of the West TexasChamberof
Commerce, has offered to nav nil
expenses of the boy or girl repre
senting mis city in me annual "My
Home Town Contest" at Fort
Worth.

Claude Mains have been com-
pleted at Claude for natural gas.

Wellington Tho Wellington
band is rehearsing In order to bo
in trim ror the wtuc annual band
contest.

Fort Stockton A modern brick
business building is under con-
struction here by Tom Tallcy.

Blackwell New machinery for
the Blackwell Ice factory Is being
Installed.

Lamesa The South Plains dis
trict convention of tho WTCC
meetshere May 10.

Pampa A new carbon black

l S. JOSEY

iUILDlLR
OF

"Better. Homes"
--UTKRATKMS AND RWAIRS

PSONB NO. 80

TEXAS COACHES

ting WestTexas
WB8T BOUND-- TO

El Faso:
Los Angeles
and all points west

2:80 a.
Faro to El Paso $11.96"

0.00 REWARD
illu. f il i. .1 !. r.nA .nmllMnn of
Inch Underrsmer,S 1--4 Inch Heeler Friction

wr rmeceimMOuatools traar -- w, v. . --

n from nni-- t. a MrDownll Lease. Glasscock
g October or November1827.
oe paid for Information leamng io arrcni. "
wois were wilfully stolen, aimougn umy

ORLD OIL COMPANY
Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

ON YOUR DOOR
geaulM Ql Li etreetnumber painted y

iINIE JOHNSON,Signs
o much ( Um eanuM et your borae.
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ment is underway In Rotan to

move--
bo ."he following, wo are assured,Is

completed during the 8ummer' J,n.1 n r - c-- Sch,nk- - dlrc- -

RUlno. ..-- . a . of traffic of the Detroit pollco
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WHITE & SMITH
Building: Contractors

Better Homes Modern Homes
BusinessHousesa Specialty

PhonoJI7 or 810J

J. J. GREEN

SIGNS
THAT SELL
Phone

Oil Map-s-
The FamousZingeryLogan

Heydrick Maps

Complete Maps on the following
CRANE

WARD
UPTON

LOVING
WINKLER
ECTOR

674

and
Abstract coantlcs:

HOWARD I'ECOS
GLASSCOCK JONES

ANDREWS STONEWALL
GAINES MARTIN

YOAKUM LEA. (NEW
CROCKETT MEX.)

Also beat ownership maps avnllnhlc on over one hun-
dred counties. Specialmapsof nil kinds andany area. A
splendid now map of tho city of Dig Spring. Our service
Is complete. Any wanted map quickly available by tele-
graph.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
andLAND IN FEE

i Howard.Glasscock,Martin 3r

and surroundingcounties

IF. L MANN
LesterFisherBuilding

First Door West J. D. Biles. PHONE

DR. CAMPBELL
OS AlUllm

Will b. Big Spring every SATURDAY, to treat
theEye, Ear, Nose, and Throat.and fit glasses.

16-- tf

140

in

4

IN ELLIS BUILDING

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS

andSPECIAL MILL WORK

PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

Jack Thorp & Mitchell Bros.
Mule Dealers - - - - General Contractors

Mf 5frfg, Texas

Crashedand Bereeaed Btoae, ChatU and Screenings,MtlTe Pit

run gravel clean and correctly proportioned for best coacrete.

I ScreenedConcrete,brick and piaster sand, platy sad designs,

terracing, landscaplag, all classesdirt work, excavatloat aad

Alls. Team and truck hauling, prompt deliveries at rmmMi
prices.

Estimatescheerfully given by men. that know, of asaayyears

experience. Wo are here" to stay and orour Interc-t-s areWi.
' " ttnd 1'Material yard . 0o,u,

Qfle-- . jog K. Sfwid Streft.

J.L "
fct jim:P p4 v.

.1

a$$i&

PhWMtJ 29.
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Upon tho crowded thoroughfare.'
ii a a goou coao. or conduct, and

nny motorist who has children ol
his own, or little brothersan sH
tors of his own, or friendly UlUu
ncignror emiuren, or llttlo nieces
and nephews, will adopt It whole--
ncaricuiy.

After nil, the Golden Rule, li Hie
only snre Jrnrflc'lnw. Abllena
Reporter,

Insect killers of nil .kinds . .
Cunningham & Philips. "

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Um Blue Stir Soap in ni the e
ftttfil patw, then appljr Blue Stir Kemolf.II penetrate-- Hit akin, kill, am the
atopi the Itchlnff at once", anil reilorea moit" hcalihr condition a, Tet-
ter or Cracle.l Kami-- .' Voittm Oak. Rinr--wpjrr-

bote llli.tercd Feet, Sunburn-- , OlJ
Shin Sorrn all nf ilir ..i,i..i ,..
iti wonderful healing power 60c and f I OO

J. 1). IlIIiKS, Druggist

TIIK MAN'S POINT
Farmer Bill; "Here's that cow

you asked me about SI. She's n
dandy, too; good teeth andIn fln
physical condition In every way"

Farmer 81: "Dot's flno Bill; but
has sho any udder accomplish-
ments," Ex.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DIHUASKH
Worms and parasites In tho

of children undermine
health and no wenkon their vi
tality that thoy uru unnbla to re-
sist tho diseasesso fatnl to child
life. Tho Bafo courso Is to give
a few doses of Whltu's Cream
Vermifuge It destroysand expels
the worms without tho sllghtotit
Injury to tho health or activity of
tho child. Prlco 36c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

- '

AFTER THE SHOW CUN- -
NINGIIAM ft PHILIPS NO. 3,
DOUGLASS HOTEL.

Boss: How can I drive a chisel
without hitting my finger? B. C li

Hold tho chisel with your thumb.

LESSONS
Foundation work

My Spcclulty
MISS EVELYN JACKSON

PHONE 023
f.

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE
Nash Parts. Carried

in Stock

KUE0KABT BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono479 311 Pecanst.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair
ed. Furnlturo Upholstering,

Seats, Covers, etc.

PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. Q, Haydon Co., Oar-ng- oj

Dig Spring, Toxas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nickellze zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and now

built-i- n kitchen features,

Tamsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

Phone 440

Dr$. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHQNE 181

Main Street

DIO SPRINO TEXAS

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Dctter Irt KASCH do your
gnu fitting than wish yoH-hai- l

Wo Know How
PHONE 107

KASCH
PLr.MIHXfV OAR

AND El.r.fTHIC SHOP
ON GREGO STREET

VENIRB OF 100 IS
OKDEUKI) IN CASK

Ordors to preparea venire of 100
men from which to select a Jury to
try Leo Smith' accused of murder,
have been issued by JudgoMljbum
S. Long of 42nd district court.
Smith U to bo tried In Judgo Long'a
court April 30.

Tho defendantwns placed In Uto
county Jnll here Thursdnynfter be-
ing brought to Abilene, by Shcrirf
II. T O'lW front Rig Spring.
Abilene Reporter.

Do jDtt hsvc nkln trouble?
Consult .MNs Colllnant (he Doug-In- si

Hoti'I Ilonuty Shop. 'intf,

K..

Is Gear's Stock and Poultry rem-
edies Cunningham &

wik fiit
SHOP

IS. A. Reagan
CONTRACTOR

HOMES FINANCED

We'll Haul You In
IIAVK WRECKING THAT 24 HOURS

DAY. WK ANV ANY-

TIME FOR YOUR

Big Spring NashCo.
VASTYNE, MANAGER P1IONK

Big' vSpring Business . Professional
DIRECTORY

VIOLIN

'

,

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS LAW

New Lcfltcr Fisher Bldg.
West Third Btreet

Phones: Offlco 774; Res. 724

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Offlco: City Drag Store

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing, a specialty; bar-
bers who know how; pleasant
place to trade. "

Located In heart of Dig
Spring basementState
National Dank Dullding

nEAUTY BIIOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs. J. L. McWhlrter, Irop.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRII'LINO LAND CO.

City Property Big Spring
4

Woit Texas Nat'l. Dank Dldg.
Room 1

Phone 718

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Easou Darbor Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULING

D. II. SETTLES Res phone 435-- R

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

. Robertaand Welch, Props.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT DARRERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

DjR. E. H. HAPPEL
i Dentist

OFFICE OVER WP.ST TEXAS
NATIONAL DANK

niG SPRING, TEXAS

iJ&Amti'UMlMdli uMfatit 'i .ssBStiiiUfaL."'- - ' --naalal

1P"U1)I ummiipupi

y

Wo Repair i:crlhlng Ilutja
ltrokwi H'wtrt

W'a ! on Honing Mv- -
tlilneH, Vlctroliw, Clocks,' Typo

writers.

Alm Purpllurt Repairing
Int(!nlovorH Hhnrpctied
An Rvpert on Rndtntors
All Work lii!innt-o- l

Call anil OIvp us n Trial (

007 Third BL

!

Vn A CAR WORKS
A WILL GO PLACE

CARS

WAITKK 710

AT

six

in

CECIL O. OOLLINGS

LAWYER

Lester FUuer Building
Phone 146

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert SLgFbhcr'i
Storo. Phone 002

Dig Spring, Texas

Gas Lines Run!

I will run your aurvlco line
ami your house nt tho rato ot
25c for 1 4 inch. "30c 1 1- -J

Inch, 3Cc 2 Inch. All neiy pjpo.- -

n. P. SHORT

C07 Main Street
I'hono G72 W Dig Spring Tox.

FOX STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

West Texas Nntlonnl'
Dank Dullding

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP

Btorlltxer for each chair,

Sterilized rabor for every shava
Nothing but the Dest Workmen.

ON EAST THIRD STREET

BIG SAVING
On Your Stoves

l tan leilsc 'your oil rtove In
to n nns "tovo and gti.truntcc It
to give Kitlfifuctlon at a very
final! cxpouhc.

D. V. SHORT

Phono 672 W., 8C7 Mala St.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Column
The Herald la authorisedto

the following named per-
sons, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary July 38. 1928.'

Fw District Judge nd District:

A. 8. MAUZEY
Nolan County

TIIOS. J. COFFEE
Mitchell County

FRITZ R. SMITH
Scurry County

(Re-electi-on)

For District Attorney Mad District:
GEOROE MA2ION

Mitchell County

For County Judge:
II .R. DEBENPORT

For County Buprrlntcndent:
V. M. SKINNER
MISS ALICE PICKLE
MISS PAULINE CANTRELL
MISS TWILA LOMAX

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE'

(Re-electio-n)

'ii iiiTtii Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

S. C. LAMAR
B. V. (BUD) McKINNEY
It F. TAYLOR

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
W. A. PRESCOTT

E. O. TOWLER--

(Re-electi-on)

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY,

(Re-electio-n)

For Jastlon of Feaoe, Preelnct
J. N. COWAN
M. W. HARWELL

For Fttbllo Wrlgaer,. Precinct.
J. W. CARPENTER
. n)

J. F. ORY
A. T. LLOYD

For Commltixloner Trccinct 1:
O, C. BAYES

(Re-electio-n)

For ComniUtlonrr Precinct 2:
N. G. HOOVER
PETE JOHNSON
J. S. McCRIGHT

For CommUsloner of Precinct 3:
J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE WHITE

Commissioner Precinct 4:
W. B. SNEED

For Constable Precinct No. I:
WILL CAVNAR'
W. B. DAY

(Re-electio-n) ,

1:

PANTHER DRAW VOTES
J

The farmers have started plant-
ing. '

Miss Crow will finish her extra
month's school this week and re-

turn to her home at Mllfard.
J. J. Phillips has been sick with

flu.
Mrs, Graven and Miss Edna left

Thursdayfor San Marcus, Miss Ed
na will take a six weeks' study
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips' are
vacationingat Glen Rose.

Mr. Isom Carr spent Saturday
night at home.

Mrs. Harting of Stanton is visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. Carr.

Mrs. J. C, Phllllos Emsv nnd Mn.
. W. B. Ycals left Thursday for sev-

eral days visit In East Texas.
The B. Y. P, U. program commit-

tee met Wednesday night at Helen
Green's.

There will be a B. Y. P. U. so-
cial Friday night at the school
building. We will have East Third
B. Y. P. U. of Big Spring with us.
Brother Washington preacl.esSun-
day morningand night. Jtuftday
school 10 o'clock. B. Y. P. U. 7:30.
Come we need you. Reported.

o
DEPUTY SHERIFF

IN HOSPITAL
Oacar Bass of Coahoma, aeputy

sheriff of Howard county, who wad
injured when a quantity of bootleg
boose, exploded when a carelessly
tossed lighted match came In con
tact with the hootch, in the Jail at
Colorado several weeks ago, la null
confined In a hospital at Colorado.

Physicians say it will bi six
months before he recovers from
the seriousbursa he received. Four
were burned in this explosion, one
of the Injured died a few days aft-
er the accident

i0- -

Mrs. W. G. Mints spent the last
week end In Abilene, returning to
this city with a handsomenew, Bu-le-k

automobile,which they recent-
ly purchased.

.BBBBBaPBBaBH

DoqbtAS
FAIRBANKS,

All AMD

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS!
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
cause the following notice to be
pufellshed In a newspaperof gen-
eral circulation which ha been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not leas than
one year preceding the date of this
notice in the County of Howard,
Stateof Texaa, and you shall cause
aid notice to be printed at least

once each week for the period of
ten days exclusive of the first day
of publication, before the return
day hereof.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all persona interested In the

welfare of the Estate of L. B. El-

lison deceased,and all heirs of the
aid L. B Ellison, deceased;
You will take notice that L. B.

Ellison In Dead and that on the 6th
i day of April A. D., 1923, JamesT.
Brooks was appointed' temporary
Administrator of the Estate of L.
B. Ellison, deceased,said appoint-
ment being made by the County
Court of Howard County Texas and
such nppolntment If not contented,
will be made permanent at the
next term of Maid Court

i uncrciorc, you ana an or you are
I cited to appearnt the next term of
me uounty court or Howard coun-
ty, Texas, commencing the first
Monday In JuneA-.D- . 1928. same
being the 4th day of June. A. D.
1928, in the Court House of said
county In Big Spring. Howard
County. Texas, at which time all
persons interestedIn the welfare of
the Estate of L. B. Ellison, deceas-
ed, may appear and contest such
appointment should they desire to
do so.

Herein fall not, but have you
then and there before raid Court
this Writ, with your return there-
on endorsed, showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court this the 19th day
Of April, A. D. 1028.

J. I. Prlchard, Clerk of the
County Court of Howard County,
Texas. 31-2- t.

ORDER OF SALE
State of Texas'
County of Howard:

By virtue of an order of sale and
execution, Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, on a Judgment rendered in
said court on the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, A, D., 1028, In favor of Joe
B. Noel vs. J. T. Bosworth, In the
causa of Joe B. Neel vs. J, T. Bos
worth, No. 1176 in such court, I,
Frank House, Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did on the 7th day
or March A. D., 1928, at 2 o'clock
P. M .levy upon the following des-
cribed tract and parcel of land sit-
uated In the County of Howard
and State of Texas as the proper
ty or uie said J. T. Bosworth:

An undivided 1-- 2 Interest in and
to lots Nos. 7 and 8 In block No.
4 In Tennyson's Addition to the
town of Big Spring In Howard
County, Texas. .

And on the first day of May, A.
D 1928, same being the first Tues-
day In said month, between the
hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
on said day at the Court House of
said county In Big Spring, Texas,
I will offer for saleand sell at pub-
lic auction atl the right, title and
Interest of the saidJ. T. Bosworth
In and to said property to satisfy
said judgment

4
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LIGHT

AND
DARK

$7.50

T H E

OIL OFFICIAL VcMTING
OXL FIHLDS

T. M. Selby of Merit Ohio, has
been herethis week to makean In-

vestigation of the ell fields south-
east of Big Spring.

Mr. Selby (a presidentof the Set-b- y

Oil and Gas Company of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and it is thought the
company plans to acquire some
property In this section.

o

Herald Want ada get results
use them.
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fWN TO GIVE- - UP G&f AFTER

I0S1NG VMS "BAM- -

In an Efficiency Age
A future national problem Is lean

to give u a chance to work hap-
pily than to phiy happily. Ameri-
can Mngnzlnp.

This Week'sPlain Truth
Our mind nro like umbrellas,

They most be open to be of

I Jiwt Beautiful Shoes

iSIippcr Department
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.

W.L(MlDOUCLAS

WILLIAMS DRY GOODS CO.

THOMAS SLAYDEN M. D.

Diseases and Surgery

Of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office In Levy Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas, Phone437.

TID3 NATIONAL MARBLE &l
GRANITE CORPORATION

Atlanta, Ga,
Local Agent Clyde Cook

Builders of Quality Monuments
Will be glad to show you com-
plete line and quote you prices.
Write Clyde Cook, Big Spring

Texas

This the 11th day of April A. D.
1026.

Frank House, Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, deputy.

How long-- going

eGhat Old Hat?
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difference-we-ar D0BBS

There's Difference
Wearing Cheap
Wearing Dobos There

Driving Mbdel
Wagon" Compared
Present Day Cadillac

Dobbs
thePart

Blnvo

C

tasataW

laaam aaaV
L ' s mcw

Big Spring is wHhout a doubt
the busiestplace In the world. If
mu jnuM this fust you try to Hue

up a big delegation to attendan im
portant coavenuoB ur j
trip and ee how many business
men you cansign up. Just too busy
to get away is the way nine-tent-

of them turn you down.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and baby
daughterspent the past week end
In Sweetwater visiting Mrs. W. R.
Carr and Mrs. 8. H. Ketoey.

Mrs. T, E. Paylor and children
spent the week end m Abilene vis-

iting Mrs. PayIor"s stater Mrs. Ira
Dorton. "

F. R. Fletcher and f Pasadena,
California, after a pleasantvisit In
this city with her stater,Mrs. A. R.
Kaanagh,have returned to their
home. They also visited other re-

latives while in Texas.

Mrs. W. F. ond her
daughter, Blllle Mao .spent, the
Easterholidays visiting relativesIn
El Paso.

are you to wear

Pay the a
asMuch in

a Hat and Then
a as is in
a 1910 "Gas
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Weara and
Look
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Watch for the w"6!!?new electric Wllboard-Fl- rst

church.

Don't forget the
ty Christian Church Friday
night .April gStn.

A. a Shumake has bought of
E. H. Josey, a Better Home .re-

cently completed by Mr. Josey.

A friend says the days are so
that the Ink doesn't have time

to dry on a thirty day note before
It falls due.

We need more men who" are un-

selfish enough to devote some time
to aiding the community.

Miss Bill Prestonof Midland vis-

ited relatives and friends in the ci-

ty this week.

Bill Nabora has been on the sick
list the pastweek.

WEIGHS . YOUR BABY
CUNNINOHAM PHILIP8
FREE BABY SCALE SERVICE

I095
SEDAN. F O.8. DETROIT
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Hd lead
Morc horsepowerper pound than any other
car.in its class,gives theVictory an advantage
which its rivals simply cannothope to coca--

pet with.

It leadsoff first and holds its lead aadwhea '

the hills arereachedall attemptsto follow the
Victory abruptly end.

Rakish,rugged,rooay asdthe fastestcarla
its class!Drive it and prove itl

Tune la for Dodge UtotheraRadio"Program every Thursday night,
1 to 7:W (Centra Tfcme) NBC Rod Network. . ' -

HENDRLX-WOLDER- T CO.
Big Spring Sweetwater Midland

VictorySix
By 1onus BrtaTHatris

AUOTia STANDARD SCX H7JTO 7S AND THE SENIOR SIX 11 570TO I77
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AND

$5.00

mM"
First

short

Here's new furnishings In
with Spring. f- -

tune

Underwear
la two piece garments.There's a
lot of colorful ones to choose freer

Wo to LM m garment

Seekl ,

HelepraofExtra Tee Seeks in new
Spring colors and weights.

Mo to XM

wr sNBa

Shoes

We don't ga la strong to a variety
ef.stylaakut streage the value of

ssotv
STORE
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SPECIAL PRid
ON DRESSES,HOSIERY

$1.65 House Dresses
$1.85 HouseDresses t
$2.25 HouseDresses
$6.85 Silk Dresses

$18.85 Satfct a! Georgette tirtss
$19.85 Sathi and Georgette DmgJ
$44.65 Satin ami Georgctto DreJ

$1.06
$1.75
$2.50
3.00

itl w ? t

' n?

"

,

Silk

V,"IV aav 14

Silk
Silk '

HUNDRED .

LADIES' HA'
-S-PECIAL!.

Above prices in effect until
are soJd,and as our prices wef
low, theseare

Hose

Hose
Hose

ONE

Extra Special Prl

WARD BUILDING BASM
Walk Down and SaveMm

sandifek:
THE WOMAN'S SH(

iTsOlL

I hav in iny warehousea g
cnoKft new geecu or au

sW--

bought of Weaver
at Lubbock. Texw.

Germination98and

WE BOUGHT THIS SEED

AND WILL SELL IT

ME B. NEEl
First and Nolan Stress
.. , PHONE 79

EZMA

EED
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